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1 NO. 47s LIVELY ELECTION views with alarm the IN FREDERICTON gr°wth of armaments

a
:MEXICAN SITUATION MUCH EXAGGERATED

FIGHT LIKELY jToronto Man Tells of
III YORK COUNTY .....

||
,

jg"
owing, quality fairly shies

s.

1 with every confidence if 
card today for range of 
few of the values only:

[MITIES
pc or small floral designs in 
ides, suitable for dresses, 

28 inch ; 25c. a yard

*»<• jhMad Race Must 
Continue

Sir Edward Grey Says Britain 
Musi Keep in Advance o| i 
Gcrrnatry — Tells Parlia- 
ment International Reve- 
Iutioa May End Struggle.

1j iCrowd Beats the 
Police ’ ij if 1 i

'11 i,.1
LINENS

Linens for dresses or 
ir all staple and new color-

27 inch ; 38c. a yard
àfake Two Prisoners 

Away from Them in 
City Hall

i(
Trainmen in Charge of Local 

Express at Derby Junc
tion to Blame

Dec!:res Diaz is Not 
111 and Order Pre-

III
Liberal Convention Thursday 

A.ternoon Will Decide 
the Question

[MAN CORD
[man Cord for costumes, in 
Ite, helio, navy, black, etc., 

27 inch ; 55c. a yard
Loi Dress Goods in endless

'»■ !»

vails:Canadian Press.
London, March 13—SirTemperance Men Decisively 

Defeated—Lost Every One 
of Their Candidates— 
Peuple Resented Method 
of Enforcing the Scott Act.

ADMIT THEIR FAULT i. h
Edward Grey, 

the foreign secretary, leading the house 
Of commons tonight in Premier Asquith's

Brakemail, at Inquest, Says He Left LTl7hî “ import!mt 

Switch Open and Was Too Late to Reginald .McKenna, first lord of the admir- 
Close It Before Maritime Express a!ty’ m deTerue of his eatl™t<‘3 against
C,*d Into It, Killing One ft. iSTS

nd Jnjunng Others.

Fredericton, N. B., March 1—The civic —The size of the Brifikh-navy/Tie 
election day resulted in a complete victory Spatial to The Telegraph. of Gern^ny^d ** ^ , . ,, _ _
for the cibiens- ticket, aU the aembera Newcastle, N. March 13—The inquest cur”d in thé German naval law UlhiaVear flBHH ,. , «>eoal to The Telegraph,
of (Thick were elected by substantial ma- into the death of Harvey McDougall of ”°uld..be bighwater mark in the Brit- . hredencton. March 18—A most enthus-
jorii.cr The good government ticket had Lfndtantown, in the colliaion at De’rby SeTreU^Cren * -Mbe meetmg of representative Uberato of

•to: eight men m the field, whde the other Junction March 9, opened today before na’, statements, emphlriàrt thh’co^H,”" Lh . * °\ t and adjwcnt
ticket was complete with ten men. All Coroner M 8 Benson ! of Great Britain’s fni--_i , eordmtity l,be* WM held in the Windsor hotel this „
the members of the old council offered for John McDougall, brother of deceased, that nothing should disturb . ' T ' y>0naid Fraa'‘r ^ cba)r' When ***■ All'8 “eTactones8 thr°U8h ^
:::!:ct7etTd ztJt <?= r** mth 1 z::rîn ztx îlïslïa b”,aptr,o * ^

,.rkev Aid. Clark, Mitchell, O.bomc, DougaU was a paaaenger on the branch encountered in the^bTn^ent‘questio^ TA I MM îf*C IA A1* Ir* Fl i Tl A ft1 1£tbe dens,on ha<t been left in the hands aummed up * P™ToLontTb^meea
Hamson, Walker, Vanwart and Weddall train with him from MiUerton. They were f"* p01”kd °“t it was the most, dvih I H I n||»l If T g M M ||,D A Tlf) M 7/' a candldate would have who ha8 Just *
were defeated, while Aldermen Calder, on the hind end at the passenger train on ^7™ ,that spent the most °n anna- * V >‘WI/vL 11» 11» IlUiXfi | | V 1 been nominated to oppose the government,
Hooper and Jewett were re-eJected. Aid. the nlatform Th#v ♦in WQa t* unlesa the mischief ’ ! ut was that a more representative hetw^n v s

: aider led the poll with 751 votes. Ex- train stopped at Derby Junction, and until well as^their Tfl M ADITIMF DDAl/l\IfCC rake pan ^ tbe "7" C°Unty 8h°U,d to h6" ^ progress It ,s the opmAid. Osborne led the defeated ticket with the trams butted. McDougall was stand- ZTdolT ™ l0ûg ™ ^ tiK I V lUAKl I UTIL I KUVlnlLtj was^solved tSTeo^^l^ 7' '°n °f W" E' Da"dson.' secretary of the"

mg with one foot on the first step and Some thnimhf ____ » .. , opposition in the Y. M. C. A. ball at 1.30 Northwestern Railway Company a Met.
e eection was maraed by heavy poll- was thrown off, falling on the side of the that it would end in war ”71°thTTJhf II ,, ~ I Thursday afternoon to finally decide the ican tramway

—-su- —.a» L âm y* ThatAs“,s *ww< win Be ^SiHvFr-i
.Z>I7dJlaratioao>lthe,pohuSyCity dead- wtsof^,«»anTsiBgle iiation dropping Abîc to Persflade Suitable Settlers to Come to New atwed Ythe g™ent kforTL^n and ^ „y. the, never l01t »» b»^»

■peels tpre^lhaX C°nVlnCed h™ deatl an agree® “”$WI" i t6 P" E. Islâlld—MOlK other p the°V™ce ha^Tee^i ^ 8tr#et8' lhât th= reportB fro™ Me^co,

.Siveo. TBen a personal élément : £ ■****to AttCSaH to DtlSV Beci thete were by-electione. m the Umted States papere,
mio some of the speeches, and t-he iMÉtej Monct«^ brake- thinir ■«- 7 :7-; ; " ‘ ^ kat makes the chances of thy ovcr colored and overstated

crowd attacked the police in the councü ° and amVed at Derby Jun=" rffo» „f 7 0ttAV!K- M*r<* 13-The Ntifonaliet wing er^eDt' w,ll be much displeasure if any particular ” e**r*«!. Mr. Davidson puts against
«haiDDor and in the corridor of the City ; tlon between I0J5 and 10-20- He put up dent Taft- Tri" in P"18”»*»* today made an effort to pro- The Speaker rtied that this was the ODt 18 Preferred. Finder wants the choice *at h“ 0T,n P?"«Sve testimony that Diaz

Knockout for Scott Act. a car off and went out again. He set the '6 ^tement ought not to go with- ^v^Thal u .fcZlr t°h TPly’ “id ^ lnSetnhténfirst™neHmon?hs Tlhl ^ 18 muefa8 oro^sition tom Dr^M.dli who also aptness 7 the^flying ^d
The ma n iMUe of , v , «witch on the main line and closed the u re6PT " We sh°nld 1,6 delighted to, ™a‘ c0”str1u,ct,,™ 2f th« Geor- present year 253,326 immigrants had com! Un'« ^ends. ‘ j that the president appeared then in ho

Of tbe Canada rLp^c! 8iding «witch twenty or twenty-five yards AJuld"fed thaTTwas”^eth? We| commenced. As aVeTson tMs^httmd 7tiana<la l^t’6 ^ yeSr the Whole ,mmi' "°me Splmd,d fisbtingf:/ the ,besl »f health. He was loudly
A0f and Clergy™ and others intLerted from the Derby Junction switch towards mentons Ldt farTcJhmgt8^ Z ! ™ ^ in «ome^qttimi ITiS immlltilm^ ^ ttVeo’f' t i ^^greu^Tud tt° Ü'°

en btiui,'m-Tht0?^an “* the ramPaign Newcastle. He went in on his train with- sllbe consequences that it would require , tbe rcclProcity agreement would j American. 8 ter tban Phinney. S ,B Hatheway Walti^’lfn D" and the people's enthusiasm fo?1.2iatarsrs sat - **» «• -w - •-*» ™ro. - td nss îs j&sa& ïssurst, a .™t ?- iatrr t- Lr, m. ,<4> -"t—s ;
e- - —•&uavtr -r v&sst ^-jü-sïït1,* T ^——----- - - - - ^swss.zxt£r~-'ll iiert Guthrie i, eaptyD in tbe .I,,';”11 t0wlrda the "id then * other member, dee'lered thet there "2 S'S^âi.,rST< ” ”U,« «”.! 711111 I lilt HP IT bA'l'A'lb.l ' f~ of the» lr.ssstssc**• T TaJkhsoflAne;«-*"'"i""«i»«"ce. z""„,,12,;it,s2L7™‘<,?“™,m- ««TWO LINERS AÏ st;-s 55VS5 sas.Tr sr 7. ■t"1 »XLtî&sueîœiSM Jtssters; tOLT.*?? FF™“-M», victorious ticbtVvl 7T couPhlig P°‘nt tothe switch. The ex- he was listened to with intense silence, vided for expenditure and «nnh ^ 1 P1 d,,t' w” t>eheved that this movement,1 llfll/ 1/1101/ IlfITII chance for me to rob my neighbor’ and
* 0 p°]: press struck the branch he said, two greatest nations should expenditure and such a résolu- would result in settlers coming. “‘l N L Uf V Ug W |H ‘hey •g0t ̂  Tb« government nDiJt
tid«t expected it main support The 10'30- The ^ch train was due at 10 Tfi I*™ H dear that ™ no clrcum" ! =_____________ Il L If lUllIX f V | | Jl d;aW,mf 1hef police from the towns to the
--'Ir b„t .h, ». t„„„XT'oT'ê,,,s.mS„ï,;"»7S'm2;!IUTI pi rrip*| niiceii tun i T,„ ,h.t1„rr.,sPïâdf'„nt1t2‘

MIHUMlAL HUooIA WILL MF1WCITR IfifillRIl " Xva .srsasr **
s?,"'“L,r.dd"",MTb,r DlnTn ,,, nni7ll

=s&dsP’?zzstz KSitty:H OTS \n BRAZIL PflFBPF ruiiu'S5rB'=s-,e^‘»t ass ^ LUtnbt IHIHA:tn7hVW /1rdSm[rom the east «emaphore fused. --------
phore6 t n 6 ann of the west sema- “In entering an agreement of this kind,”
The rale 7 f he 6eeD fr0m the statlon- Said S,r Edward, “there would be risks,
shnnM nm. Is tdaf a man opening a switch and you must be prepared for more sacri
charvp H.77 11 ?Pen w,thout a man in Sees of national pride. I know that to 
and hJtri hi he Wltnese obeyed this rule produce such changes public opinion must 
accident “,,tram. arnved <m time, the reach very high ideals—higher than 
rule fnrh„7 t n0t haVe happened. The think possible, but men's minds are work- 
the main ll h1"61^ 8°ing off branches onto ing in this direction and history affords 

677 trains 3,,.,ne wlthout ascertaining that all intsances of reaching such an ideal point., 
obeyed th pa^t' Rad the witness It was so in the case of slavery when the
h ® thl« rale ‘be accident could not United States 

495 1 h r, ?e «emaphore was up 
The the,.bank’ ”ot l«vel with the track in 

Cut ™g'u The semaphore cannot be 
bridge * traln iB jUSt ‘brongh the

gert7„LITb00, °f SuS8eI' express messen- 
ger, said he saw the brakeman 
signal. He 
^vards the

! ; I 1if)
Uprising is Confiicd to a Few 

Adventurers Who Mafce a 
Living by Fighting—Amer
ican Troops Bow Guard
ing the Texan Border.

EAGER FOR THE FRAY
pronoun ce-<TENS AND COTTONS for table 

nisehold use.

USE FURNISHINGS. The ’ehoic- 
rocurable.

iGERIE DRESSES in white or 
i, etc.

■?
Meeting of Prominent Liberals Last 

Night at Fredericton Unanimous 
for a Contest—Tories Split Over 
Candidates Who Want to Run.

1 :3
I:

ITING. t
Cl King St.
VZe St. John, N. B.

Special to The Telegraph.
! Toronto, March 1^—<rThe 
fairs in Mexico has been

position of af-
very much ex

aggerated and there is no serious trouble 
going on, at least if there

I j Iiis, no signs of 
e couii-

are running and i? 4on as usual.'’ •i isituationLIMITED man
a trip to the 

life and death struggle 
and insurrectors is

; iy

country where a |
I

;
.

hDirectors company and the Mexican 
Light & Power Co., Limited.

Mr. Davidson took his wife with him

V«
and financial position of the

-

financial position as disclosed 

y small amount of current 

led Stock for the year, we have 

bad debts, etc., and carry for- i
:emorcement t

111!

yi- 4 j

ted. Our business also suffered 

during the heavy shipping sea-
-

H
;
::

pent had ever been sold for in 
le that the anticipated savings 

still further reduce this price.

fact that during 1910 our plants 

pfactory to the Shareholders.

i
: ■'Hi

i. 'i 1

tland will be stimulated by con- 

I possible price. This anticipated 

but we do not expect that the 

pis which have been idle since 

Icreased demand, and increased 

and it is the policy of your

I :;' it, 1
Wellington Ward.

S. Hooper ..........
V L Guthrie ....
«tes Mitchell ..........
L T. Baird ..........

a square fight because the soldiers 
j were mounted, properly armed and in uni- 
lorms and the others were just—well.non
descripts men who don't make a habit of 
working but are ready for a scrap any

I not
.... 303 668

306
338 523
292

Greek Steamer Had Six Dead 
and Four III, and Austrian Amencan Troops Guarding Border. 
Vessel Had Several Cases.

h> ‘s business, the policy of the 

p uniform payments of interest 

kition to withstand any unfore- 

ich condition naturally necessi-

St. Anns Ward.

Several Killed and Injured in 
Clash With Police--Disap
pearance of Young Girl from 
Parochial School Caused the 
Trouble.

D 329 681 Augusta, Ga„ March 13.-Huntin|ton 
Wilson acting secretary of state, slipped 

xr vi nr , unexpectedly into Augusta today and had
.New York, March 13—For the second an “our 9 conference with President Taft 

time within thirty-six hours, a trans-At- Mr wd«on returned to Washington to- 
I 1 antic steamer was held up at quarantine j niSbt-
tonight because of several cases of spinal I Coincident with the arrival of Mr. Wil- 

, meningitis, some of which had proved son’ President Taft received despatches
13-F„= ■ i . ' The shlp detained tonight is the 1 from General Leonard Wood, chief of staff

, ... I3-Baroa has Austrian steamer Martha Washington, of the army, stating that tlm môbüiLtion
sent an ultimatum to China insisting upon whlch arnv®<1 from Trieste, Patras, Paler-1 of troops m Texas is practically complete.
a closer adherence to the provisions of the 2° Alglers ,ate t°d»y witb one of bet ! The patrolling of the Mexican border, it 
. . , „ ot the «teerage passengers dead, and four others 18 said, undoubtedly will be aecomnlished
treaty ot 1881, which has been the subject ' aenously 1,1 of meningitis. Four others are. lar8ely through a series of practice march

! dangerously ll! with pneumonia. I es or “hikes ' as they are known in the
ihe Greek steamer Patna, which was ! armi ■ Thia will enable the war denart- 

lieid up yesterday because of the death of ment to carry out its programme of 
a hnnUr i , a'X a,ld the ilIneas of four others frorniful training to the officers and men a. 

hundred miles meningitis, was released today after the : I1art of the work of maintaining the neu 
; bodies had been removed and the sick •' pra'ity laws.
, transferred to the quarantine hospital. ^ can be stated positively that there is

at present no intention of ‘ increasing the 
numbers of troops now in Texas. It 
lieved that a sufficient force 
ground for patrol work for 
emergency that might 

Acting Secretary Wilsons 
president offered an 
official denial of

- Moore ....
11-Weddall .. 

H. Va

.... 300 Issues Ultimatum to Pekin 
Government and Sends 
Troops to Back it Up.

662
304 485

nwart 312 480

Carleton Ward.
t Canada in so far as the 

[tors have arranged to purchase 
jïich clinker will be shipped 

Itliat, should it at any time in 

luced on the property.

Its to acquire, in the near fu

ll ant at "Winnipeg, will put ufl 

lent in the Great West.

I' j' Wilkinson 

V Burehill . 
j®} Walker 

• 1 8- Harrison

319
. 278 
. 336

626 St. Petersburg, March
508 rose up, not counting the 

loss in blood or money, or the risk of na
tional existence.”

313
Rio Janeiro, March 13.—Anti-clerical

Queens Ward. In conclusion, the secretary said: j riots occurred at Sao Paulo yesterday The
m i gh t!6 i e7v7 m e °arm i es ° a n d C na v i c a" ̂ t ill ^d p<^

in existence, but they would remain, notj wHich fought back and during the 
in rivalry, but as

H. cin- p- *»ett .......... .
r- i. Farrell 
yJ‘ Osborne

attacked the mob,........  318
........ 293
........ 348

686 of negotiations between the 

for some weeks past, 

pation corps is within 

of the frontier and marching on Kulja.

Hitwo countries I 
The Russian

653 encoun
ter a number of persons were killed and537 world’s police/’

Utopian as his hopes might seem to 
some, he believed that lie would live long others injured. One hundred and fifty 
enough to see some

, give the
saw the brakeman running to-

not tjmA * exÇre8s", He toId him he had 
not time to close the switch.

Kings Ward. gaddition to the ordinary adver- 

which cement may be put, for 

received during the past six

™ Cable, Conductor's Evidenrp realization. “Nation/rO£eeaid0hiaadg/ve w=re made^ All of the churches in
® tvidence. peroration, “are in bondage to army and ‘"a° Eaulo have been placed under mill-j

,, ,r- Uiekie, of Moncton, conductor of navy rxPenditure. May the time eomd ! tary guard.
, e branch train, who was badly hurt wilen tiley «hall realize that the law
I loT7eor H,»rhro Derby diinction about I be«er remedy " than force."

• or 10.20. He heard the express had ^le 8Pe<M?^ was too late for comment 
ot passed. He was standing at the desk in the mornin^ papers, but it created sen- 

when the crash came, and he was knocked 8ational comment in the lobbies.
... „ , ,, According to the rules,
= h j10,6 allowed in the stations before
occurred4 C0U,d ha"
After/-4 V4 tvat r'de bcen observed.
At reaching the junction that morning
out hi rve™™t« °f the train were with 
dü v to f°7ledge ?r dleeetion. It was his 

i. - I ff ^ t0 mstruct the brakeman re setting

».,» „ ;^™d'an Lme Wi,h ïdt.’sr jsiesF =5S 1$ Tæï&s&y,— xtti, tut?a SKJsrs.tts.a; s sïïz.March 13.-OVC,power- intended getting informai,^TbTore retting 1̂“ bMk ^ b“D ,0”ted 
"1 D. Smart, with a blow L7 the cars. h0 one had authority to open 

™ iron bar and evad- ,„!! S,T1,tch' !et the «emaphore or set off a 
Hrvs.,,, hr , unless directed by the conductor or

Ims '* , Un 0Ver the'™ 7mteT- and he had emphasized Belleville, Ont.. March 13—Henri Yalee
‘ aped from the e™1™. especially for this place. By a French-Canadian telephone lineman was 

lt€ toriay and started , tly observing the time table he would electrocuted this afternoon by touching a 
ne> about four miles ate at, Newcastle whcn tfaere five wire of the Trenton Electric Power

l nnd!m. 8xv Z6 innetion. Une. He fell dead across an arm of tbe
inductor \\ atts, of the Maritime ex- pole, where his body remained until the 

"r/ ",e artlon «he Press, »„ called He gaid he bad the PQWer was shut off "'„c

[,nl term of court on. g °; wa>'- He helped to extract de- years old and was from Montmacnv roun-
hh-riff Bryson r7hcmr Wre”k' *. Quebec, where he was to /ave Wen

I lay '“finest was adjourned till Wednes-1 married next week. An inquest will be

r ,i; fi
k ;;i

392 751 
376 6791 
167 466

Allen

COMPLAINT AGAINST
PiCTORES IH MONCTON | THEIR GRIP OH ME 

PENNY ARCADE

'• Clark '

DEMOCRATS TIGHTEN is be- 
ls now on the 

anj* immediate

!j The rioting originated in the disappear- 
; ance from a parochial school of 
girl who could not be produced by the 
school authorities when a demand

:|II3N PRISONERloyes, both in efficiency and 

re deem it expedient to intro- 
hl results, viz., to enable em- 

Ibe attractive to them, the em- 

mpany carrying the stock for 

Edends will be credited to the 

per a term of five years, except- 

dcceased employe has derived

a young

visit to the 
opportunity f0r

, . a reP0rt recently sent
nut from Washington that there had been 

... , r „ friction between President Taft and the
Won Four Out of Five Mayoralty Con-1 .depa,tm<:nt officials, including see- 

tests Yesterday—Captured Bangor tbe Mexican’sitmotion”8 ‘hl" handhng of
from Republicans.

:

id kinsensible. made for her. :BANK LOOTED OF 
$80,000; CASHIER GONE

aCAPE BRETON BOY
FALLS 50 FEET DOWN 61 c“"/°^ur7/:;a"d

i Close It if Necessary.

CLIFF UNO STILL LIVES

«10 GOT AE In
ÉBRITISH TABLETS 

FOR HALIFAX'S
:to I ;I ortland. Ale.. March 13—Democratic 

j success in Maine was continued at the 
- I city elections held today, candidates of
13.—(Special)—Com-' that I,arty winning the mayoralty Con-

Cltv cmmn'l . . l?t6 f-°ur of the five citles which voted. 
) council meet- Plie only upset was at Bangor where State

Glace Bay, N. S., March 13—(Special)—! lng ton'ifbt that the Penny Arcade which I Senator ' harles W. Mullen. Democrat, cle-
A youth named Sweeney was seriously in-! recently came here from St John .„j 1 ,eated -Mayor (harles F. Sweet. Republi- 

. ... c. . , , 1 ' unn a”dj can. by a majority of 264 in- the heavier
jured this afternoon by falling from a cliff opened business in the Dobson building 1 vote cast in a city election there The
at bew Aberdeen. He escaped with severe Mam street, was showing fmmoral ’!city Kove'™ment remains Republic 
bruises and a fractured skull and is now turcs. Aid. Nickerson brought the 
in hospital, where the physician has little ter up and-wanted the place closed 
hope of h,s recovery The boy, with oth- The chief of police visited the place to 
era was play,ng on the cliff when he fell day, he said, and ordered some of the 
and dropped a distance of about fifty feet lures taken out. The council 
ta the shore, wfijch is

III m)Ie, make the interests of the 

enduring and beneficial results
Moncton, 

plaint was made at the

’I
I1 ■

Ontario Lineman Electrocuted.
Augusta remains under the Democratic ' Canadian’rbih xto/1*1"?*1 13.Tbe Halifax 

control first secured in 1906 by the present (lav from th . r, inhlnn°T?,<‘<i / Cablc 
governor. Frederick W. Plaisted who^^ on o ••mWhall that the corpora-
succeeded in the mayoralty by State Sena Halifav . A113 week send to
tor Ruel J. Noyes. Mayor Edgar F. Han- fax memorial" lu/r' i/rouVfoferj!"”"

K ST:.t„,r„;h”,,rrLï sun ”T(=
* «—«■ »"»" o. «.mu. „r, £” ,l°; 7.;r~; "" err*** -sjssr s àffU’àrF -mF"»

pic-
mat-ATLLTAM c. EDWARDS, to

ll'

5
Iconsideredthe piled high with; 

He was taken up by several 
men who heard bis cries, and sent to the
hospital.

it was up to the;chief of police to 
on the show and have it

report 
suppressed if

necessary. The- Arcade has been doing a 
big business since opening up* i

drift ice.
»m j, nit.

i m*j held. agreed N
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i•vf ûX5£fS SSJSWKES& &z. ô:: ztt^.’U.ar tiiA: er%£tir jt'™- |i4".ir,.-3,:r;;r;Ts;“T :

Mi» Edna Walh spent part of last Mr. Brown la the eldest son of Mr. and bride was ^reseed in cream voile with1 *nd Mrs H.ubert
week with Mr,. William Walls, at Loggia Mr,. David W. Brown, formerly of tlna|»tin lace tr_g, and woT a laget M, Li Mr” ‘ V ' J
Vffle. town, but now of Frederieton. " I picture hat Mr and Mr. n,id! i VL ,and M,s: 1 bane Junes ..

Mias Helen Brown made her debut as a Hon. and Mrs. George A. Murchie are aide here on lower King street * hursday evening from St. .J01,„
public speaker on Tuesday, when she ad- visiting Montreal tins week. | Mi» Ru °ell rTTumt inm Sh»H, Mr8' < • Day left las

1 dressed the member, of the Natural Hi- Mrs. George J. Clarke, who went lu Tuesday evening tri-p fo Bost™'
; tory Society on the subject of the En- Fredericton last week, is again at home. Mrs John Morrksv has return,,,! , ',
: franchisement of Women, and made a Mr. and Mrs, Frederick P. MacNichol a vhdt to Dr and returned from last
I VGrt pleasant impression on a large and have been entertaining a week-end house Blackville
, interested audience. party at their bungalow on the main Min. t.™, * D Miss Helen Dibblee hThe death on Sunday of Mr. James river. vis^L her ^sUr XfL TWn fT’ m Fredericton.

, 1 Pierce retnove, one of the oldest and most Mr. and Mrs. George W. Lord are in Janlfs Robinson’ ex-M P P^Almêr — I'‘rucst.> Kirkpatrick, trn,
deuce, EITiom Row. Mrs. Colby Smith ed match. The annual meeting of the St. respected members from the Miramichi. New Orleans visiting that city chiefly to ton enent veeterrûv F a ’+° missioner at Havana. Cuba, v ,
and Mr». \Wde presided at the prettily Andrew"s Ladies’ Club will take place next. He is in his eighty-third year, and had attend the Mardi Gras, which took place ivirs Rufus KuWr of '‘urin^ a days of last v
decorated tel table which had as rentré lhu^> J *P«»t all his life in the town. Much sym- last week. guest of Mhfs O™wn« 1 19 1 Mr* Cavl " etmore
piece pink carnations and ferns Mrs Miss Faith Hayward was hostess at tea path y is expressed for Mrs. and Miss Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wellington, who Walter Maltbv and \dkirTV i engineering staff, returned
Ralph Fowl,fr ushered. The ices were Ed«ec?n*e. °Ji ^ £ ^eir berea^ment. , . have been visiting Houlton. have returned Amherst, ‘spent entity wfh Relative i ^Mr,1" John F ^ '
served hr Mks Fritz and Mias Harrison f jedenston. Mrs. Harvey Hayward and: Miss Mary Doyle, of Lynn (Ma».), who to Calais. b • ° la“ es: , '"and Mrs. John 1-arl, >
Those who waited were Mrs W riavward ^8B Grace are in Bermuda. ; h&8 been the guest of Mrs. Connors at the Miss *A3ma Fitzmaurice returncti from Mr xTr_ TAnni.M p--.,. i Junction were guests in town
the Misses ijthel and Dorothv Creighton’ ■Mrs* Cilipman Skinner and Miss Bea- Bowser House, has gone on to Newcastle New York city on Friday. turned from an extend 7 / Mr’ Jolm Sl Lei«hton> 3r-, J M •

&ES5SSB™ fT-raSHE- - ■—=»■■,

Sr.VXWfa-S'p H • HAWPT0» ' «sVttU *. a*. to.
ly gowned in black lace over Batin. Mr». a, T , , . Hampton N. B, March 8-Mr. and GlUa8P,e |ave a bridge party at the home prattp of New York.
fu0mnStrimWed^thb?COmind T ^ P^«ent U ibe BaiUU^“ Rowan^“wld^nl'It ^ D°“glaS HooPer' who have been t°erno”' ^”w“ a much “njoyeïlffaü a Mi“nie P- dsughi» of Contractor! Mr. and Mr». Willard L. f
tume trimmed, with lace and silver piemen- Ottawa on Monday were Lady Tilley 8aml VU,tlng Mrs' Hooper’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Eaton who ’has been * d ¥r?‘ H,nry •ln«raœ- ,ha# «ucceesfuüy ; Lou Smith were guests of M- 

Mr"„ Franl- Vairn-.atk.r „ n. 1 Hon J V- E11U and Mrs. Ellia.Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. H. J. Fowler, left on their return visiting her daughter, Mrs. Frederick Jor- : t r,xa‘m=atl0n81 f” entrance as Percy Graham at Mai tland L
ev-fnin/at LrrcTdence Duke Jreet a BailUe- after tha very fashionable wedding to their home at Grand Falls by last Fri- dan. in Bangor, has «turned to her home T° t GenînÜ Hospital Dr. A P. Wyman. „f Beechw- i. ,
» 1 L “i i' Duk® atreet* at and reception, took the train to New York day’s C. P. R. train. On their way they in Calais. , Ke'' "• J Dean returned on Saturday, v,»,tor In town last week.

The skltiL ^mnivaf1 list Mnndav held from which Place they went by steamer ?P«nd a few days with friends at Freder- Mrs. Percy Giilmor has been visiting in ,A°P^Fi vnA MJ?' Dea'? 8 a°d Mrs. Leslie Mavor
. 9hatl“g c^T“val hwt Monday held to F]orida. Upon their return they will «ton. Fredericton to attend the gaieties that at- rtfIatlves ln Fort Elgin. Mrs. Dean, who I of Mrs. John Mavor, at Fro
aTvOT ' Siaî’ng C ub y*8 reside on Western avenue, Weatmount, ! Mrs- Kathleen ForesUIl. an aged ladv tend the opening of the fegislature. LVf ^°r J'*altb- 15 stdl tbe Suest of ! , Helen Foster is visiting
a very delightful affair. A large number Montreal. : who has been in ill health for ,ome time Mr. and Mrs. George Carroll exnect to her father there. St. Stephen.
fee Ski^riv ’ MlC°o*ftawhomPPaeniiiredP't“ Id® Mra' H' Beverly Robinson held her first 'the Widow of William Forestall, of this scon leave for Presque Isle, where they hal^turifTf01'" >,W' S‘ I?ender8°n Mr- and Mrs Arthur G. P,.i 
Lint" » ' ,Lt aPPe3red *?. ad" reception day since moving to Montreal, ' Place, died at the home of her daughter, will reside. ' "tu,rned, f™m » ‘*° weeks' visit toj home after a three weeks' v„
T^e nrfa» wïè" awSd fT p' W th« «rpsyenor apartment., on Tuesday Mrs. John L. Coleman, list Sunday and Mi» Lila Laflin will leave at an early l?dnN T ^ .
Mbfj^-^frr theümtdorifinM fnstomi °f th™ week- where hereafter during the was buried in the Reiman Catholic ceme- date for Salt Lake Citv to visit her rela WËfl«y N^ Duchemm of Charlottetown 
and was f clfwfrfnSfent.tiof Of . ÆTt ™onth of March she will be at home on fery. Lower Norton, on Tueaday. She lives, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fairfield, who L,„ h, for the la?t yeai . ,

^mrvhfn P ^ f 4 T? f ^ ^ the Eame da>' of each; week. leaves besides her married daughter, four have recently moved from San Francisco 18 editor and manager of the Union Ad-j Salisbury. X. B.. March 11-
LMian wr,nhtLKnr>e. ,Ù 88 , Mr' ,nd Mr8- F. E. Hanington, who eons, Peter, at home; Luke, at Montreal; to that city. Miss Laflm has numerous °?1®' ^tgn 1 hl? P09,t,0n on Sa‘’,'I;?ay Carter gave a dinner party f
W 5, ’ îrthwP !? .th. pret" bave «pent the last two months visiting: Harry, at Boston, and Charles at St. young friends who will greatly regret her ? d 8 opcning a Job Pnntery at Miller- nf her friends on Friday eve. 
t.est costume^ Mr. Ronald McAvity won western cities, returned home on Tue- John. » departure. 7 to?r . , „ v „ those invited were: Mrs'. Jess;..
cnrtnme 1?rLPnZe “l*"*1 daf Word ws. rece.ved by Mr. John March Mr. Beverley Stevens, who h» resided Jfaj0F and Mrs' T' W Lswlor. of Red- ton> Mrs. Wallis, of Halifax

a a,te»n, J, . M,ra-. Kathleen Furlong Schmidt, of Mon- on Monday of the death at Bridgewater here for several years, left this week for ^k’havf moved mto their-new house, E. Mitton. Mrs. A. Smith. Mrs/ /
SMniL » a ’ treal, is the guest of her sister, Misa Fur- (V S.), after an illness of one week from St. John, to take charge of a business ??d ™T?*}vu* congratulations on Wright, Mrs. John W. Pat :. r, ,„/ v„
for the hAnrUmn^f ^ tn U ^ the 0Dg' UzUo^ etrcet> h&ving accepted an en- pneumonia, of Mrs. Anna E. March,widow lately purchased by Ganong Bros., of St. Ce.^ arîiv® ^ a J. E. Jack Pattereon, Mrs. Id t-mm
gentl^mai w X T\T? ^ ° gage“ent to sing in the theatres managed of Rev. Stephen March, leaving three son, Stephen. *Ilsa ^‘«McLean, of New York, was Mrs. F. G. Francis, Mrs. V
Indiln s ml " nf, Y* Ke,th- In St. John she is delighting -Dr. John March, of Berwick; Dr. Harry Mrs. Robert Webber, who has been th*«u“t fh Redb^k fr,ends »st week, j Mrs. Abram Sleeves. Mis,
“Si „4M C ce, Ca,rngan “ Iar«e audiences, not only by her lovely March, of Bridgewater, and Mr. S. Edgar visiting relatives in Princeton, has re- , death of Th1°“as J B- Graham, of T. B. Cochran, of Moncton. 
racntio„ ThîïttdJL ÜfelT<xr h0Ii?rawe V?lce but “ weU by her charming person- March, draughtsman on the engineering turned home. fhe™f°yd .occurred Friday, deceased be- j ,sbury today en route to Lev.
™nd,ee Mr? H rt JT M n' , t abty' 6taff °{ th” Transcontinental Railwav Mr. Roy Webber is in town for a short ‘”g 0nl-v f,or‘>'*lir T'1'/ ot >afe',The fun"; where hie siater- Mrs. A. K.
^turdee »Lf r’f f McEean' Co1' E- T- Mr. Herbert Schofield is the newly elect- Mrs. March was formerly Miss Keating visit today. era!i was held at Millerton Monday. seriously ill.
Ca^gTn'Tcortu„Jawe8 ' MaAVî yV Mp' «1 Pre»ident of the Golf Club. of St. Francis, Victoria county, and was Miss Maria Alexander, who has been M’8888 Maud Sutherland and Edith ;
somefind bio reueeo t exceedm81> hand- Mrs. F. B. Ellis repeated her clever il- » public teacher in the province for some visiting in St. John for several weeks, is ?bme,8’ of Bhssfield have gone to St.
mandarin esentation of a Chinese lustrated lecture on tbe Passion Play last, years. After her marriage she lived at St. «P«cted home the last of the week. ! J ^ P'/eamUie millinery trade. j

.perfect. The costume evening at the Natural History Society /George, Charlotte county, where her hue- ----------------- 1 Mrs. Wm. M Sullivan, of Redbank, en- Harcourt. March lo.-li;.,
time o7 tlJ" S^mgan was ac^mred at the rooms to a very large and appreciative au- hband was pastor of the Baptist church, ^HFfllAP ^ ' ertamed at whist on Thursday evening. Beers left on Wednesday iri-h-
for one nf ih rising and was made dience. and subsequently at Onalow, Halifax, Ckm- OrltDIAC | ^zes were won by W. W. Power and ! for Los Angeles (Cal.), to :
Jy and is ea!ilveworth M* Mr- and M». J- Fraser Gregory return- ning and Bridgewater (N. 8.) Shediac, N. B.. March g-Miss “ u r T' Among the guests {or the b«nefit of her heahi
Jarvis who wore fn il î?' j ed home on Monday from Boston. Miss Hazel Baird, who has been visit- Keith, of Petitcodiac, spent Wednesday in n,ln„ J' ? tî/' ; ta,nn"'‘',J' HolJand' M' i will be joined in Montreal i

Chinese 7^“*^ beautifiil Mr and Mrs. James F. Robertson left mg friends at Truro (N. S.), has returned town, the guest of Mrs A. J. Webste^ j ? ' j ^ "'ptheT,and> Poyerj M. Sutli-1 Robert, who will accompanygreen and cold l!! ,w V Z °n ?day on tbe Empre“ of Ireland to to her home on Hampton Station. j Miss Gertrude Evan, left on Monday to1 ton nd Me°J"' T n w ^ ]oorn85''
character nnrtravrT ^bi,P ?! spa?d taTO or three months in Europe. Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Peters, of Queens-! make an extended visit to friends in ^Bos- hoe’ u'l Burke Mclnerney. who was .

also msdePin Chiifa .If ”. „fr,Mra' Eaw””ce> of Boston, sister of Mrs. town, Queens county; Mr. Edwin Peters ton and New York. I fiuth.tl,?3? ' rih V w 8pd M', lrom st- Francis Xavier ( ie I? China 18 °f expensive George H. Oulton, was in the city for the and Mies Annie Peters, of Elmhurst. Mi» N. Russell has returned to her vi^nv ? £h2P 1r,r-W ^ ' Fower'! nish, owing to the death m 
ideal t/™v Bridges made an funeral of Mr. George Oulton, whose death Kings county, were guests with Mrs F home in Newcastle after spending a month : ^XGbapb" a“d Eeyes' Mrs. Edward Mclnerney, spec: T ....
costuml t°U fegatlW!rî A ™ »* the Cushing ho- M. Humphry's on Saturday. m town, the g“est of Mr and Mrs W Ad * , / t' Bridgetown, forenoon with Mr. and Mrs. W
w TT.?1J° n °n ïbfi a 1 tribes of India, pital last Sunday. His daughter. Mrs. Messrs Wm. S. Thomas, Reginald Ar- Rurasll. I 8 T a caI!d party Tuesday evening ley on his way to Richibucto,

?°d ,S; 8ch(>firld as mother goose Stone, is also in the city. Mrs. Lawrence nold, Arthur Keith and H. T. Begg of Mrs 8. C Charters has returned from ■ 1 ? very ,largely attend'd social was held, Miss Eva Watson, who has been x,.,
m“d » Red RidL Hood W II" Wt fM h°me 0D Thuraday' !«'»«“• we« visitors to Hamptoif la! a visit to her d^Tghtel m7sT XV. 8 ‘h TTlL? ^ J **“ tha Csmpbellton fire, ret-.m- i ■
mond as Red Riding Hood. Ito. W H. ----------------- Friday, and while here curled a friendly Black of Sackville H . Stuart wa8 ™ Chatham Monday, that town today accomapnie.l

rothesav ms * awwaj^asr- Itta Wfs-.
Sk!’neLrM»VayM?*ieanG^L Mrs” Ru^U Rothesay, March 9-Yesterday a, ten,, on ! ^^«4 ** Halifax recently, spent theV^end in. nu^/'of’ youlT^pk'"kît^kht ° to ' dEd?rd Mdnlraey

sarsitris?«apte ^r=representing music, Mr. John M. Robin- friends a very happy timè. Among his Mr and Mrs Ceo TT B,™, „f m- i m M*e' Murray, daughter son and David Dinan are receiving treat- —------- ----

rd 1L ^8t the ^hoepitaL
Commendation0 mid - helped

J ence Rainnie. Other ladies who assisted towards the general success of the even- (Ont.) on Friday, returning home by yes- been visiting li? and Mrs Charlesm'heSth*0” h°SPlt^ VCTy mUeh ,mProved j

! mKkMr8' J08eph. UProf, Day, of the U. N. B„ wiU deliver ffigthn ?d ^tlTS who “u£“ Cs! W iTlLZ ‘ ^ ?" Kckup’ tf ^.SJ. Stephen, wa, called professionally to St., ^miW- or f,

' On Wednesday and Theflkthy, ‘.fils week, fcte lecture on the Evolution of the Eng- have spent a month in Kingston, guests Miss Susan Rvdèr of H.„ ■ 2h-î Wfît recently .oJ *he Misses George on Monday. Captain and Mr» stewnrt Sait !
! Mrs. CUrenee B. Allan, Syjtojr gtr- . Nqvel thi. afternoon at the Keith of Mis” Hooper. * ousl ill wTh nne!monis P ' 15 ? i H' t?Wn. °? 1Friday vtp be I , The Thimble Oub met on Tuesday even-1 **“£.“*
/hostess at afternoon bridge, Èq*b-v . .« *ml!v zooms before the members of the On Friday last Mr. and Mrs, G. U. Hav, Miss <5 M Ciarkw. V « , ■ at,Htha aemors at home held at Mount ■ mg at the home of Mrs. Philo Hanson. M w g\vheaton
.'functions were S»*. «jo»Hn. '■>/ - toiregn :i Çanadisn Club. This lecture has of gt. John, were guests at Netheraood. visiting Vt the hS? id Âf? T‘?1\tUk’ r AM*°n w i"ge tbat i The Uterary programme was much enjoyed. MJ 'L of Sackville’ were
, nesday the prize winners Wfne Afty, , ... .,«*<* .looked forward fo will, interest as During the evening Mr. Hay gave the T ^binson *' ' Wd ™d‘ T“.‘ ,h“ •»«*“« the .The casket scene from the Merchant of ; Mm j!hn WhMton l»t v
i Baker, Mm-.P^Orodseit ,...AL fc<4. %kï, ' who distiiiguishea tihiself at pupils a very interesting talk on Canadian n°blD80n' ________ _ AdMMmlfe , v • 11“ict ^ by Knight, Miss ; j^b"cwr‘!° ri«ntk
fred Porter. Mention of the ÿUcsctiv* OxftftaTKiting his residence there as and English Wild Flowers, which was winhurevr* ®É«35? „Mr*/ H' ®- Bell returned to her home in. Qlllmor. Miss Clark and Mi» E. O'Brien. ! { daV6 Maccan with her
appearance of the prizes when presented Rhodes scholar, is known to be a most greatly enjoyed. DORCHESTER ’’ «Si? Moncton on Saturday after spending a few Mi» Wilson read a clever essay on the B 5
might be made. On both afternoons they delightful and instructive lecturer. Re- The Willing Workers’ Circle were guests n„. ,, , „ 2,ay0 town- tbe guest of her sister, Mrs. life of William Shakespeare. A piano duet Mr Andrew MmwJw retm-n»,
were enclosed in the usual square box, freshments will, as Usual, be served at the of Mrs. Walter Fleming, Riverside, on , , e ’ * arcb ® Hon. C. J. Osman, D 8. Harper. i by Misses O'Brien and Giilmor; instru- * , Î
wrapped in white ti»ue paper and tied conclusion of the lecture. Thursday afternoon last. Among those °f-rv 'T?,R,1ln town on Friday last. Miss Beatrice Harper, who is spending mental selections were rendered through ,, ' „ i- „ , , ', ,
with broad yellow chiffon ribbon, through The wedding of Miss Marion Howard present "were Mrs. Chisholm, Miss Elliott, T“ “™es 'Y'lhams of Moncton, were the winter in the west, left Calgary last the evening. Dainty refreshments were ;n?H'.nlbte! 1G u' 
the fluffy bow on top was run a yellow Boss, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. George T. Sirs. H. A.. Calhoun, Miss Cole, Miss Ayer, f"6.61* of Mr8' C' L‘ Hanington on Friday week for Regina, where she .pent a few served. The next meet will be at the TnhTnn 8nic7r" wm th» h
daffodil, truly a dainty spring offering. Roes, of Montreal and Mr William Gil- Mrs. R. D. Clark, Miss Kennedy Miss ,, , „ day* “ the guest of Mra' *• Ritchie (nee borne of Mrs. T. R. Kent, when the gen- ^ ' 1,0 , n bp‘“r ”as the h ' '
The guests on Wednesday were Mra. Mur- bert Pugeley, son’ of the Hon. William Wilson. Miss MacMurray, Mrs. Bogart, Edward Gaudet has entered the Mi» L. Weldon, of this town), and after- tlemen will be admitted. a dlnner Party 00 Thursday e\em

; chie, of Calais (Me.) ; Mrs. A. P. Barn- Pugsley, minister of public works was Miss Bllinor Bogart, Miss Fraser Misses emPl°y the Royal Bank of Canada and. wards proceeded to Winnipeg, where she Mrs. Sherwood is visiting her sister,Mrs. ^ T ,€n*
hill, Mrs. J. Boyle Tmvers, Mix. Alex, celebrated in the American Presbyterian ! Thomson, Mrs. Nace, Mrs. Myers, Mrs. 18 °ow § “a“ber ^ Dorchester staff. | will spend some weeks with her sister, K. P. Giilmor. briibi nartv tWe® ^nV^th”!'-
Holly, Mrs. George Murray, Mrs. Charles church, Montreal, at 6 o'clock Thursday Storey, and the hostess. The circle are . Mre'/' C: Cor"e“- of Amherst is spend- Mrs Frank Alien. x Dr. H. I. Taylor. M. P. P, left this ^‘dge ?y*îi «Mne on Mondav »-Ù

! Baker, Mrs. Frank Kenny, Mrs. Charles afternoon Very full accounts have been meeting this afternoon with Mrs. J, R. lnS a few day8 at her old home here this Mrs. A. J. Tait entertained a number of week for Fredericton. ' d pce, V eetern avenue, on Monda) . .
i Millar, the Misses Murray, Mrs. Laurence, given in the newspapers of this marriage, I Robertson. w“k- ! youn8 ladiee, at » very enjoyable thimble Ellery Johnston, of the Bank of Nova ! '/}*. itoe. a „ ;
Mrs. J. Fred. Hardin® Mrs. L. G. Crosby, which was a very fashionable one. The Mrs. G. L. Robinson and Mi» Kathleen G- B. .Fowler has been confined to : party recently. Scotia staff after a well earned vacation, y , ^utke^Mrs^C (f’iînlil Mr' i‘
Mrs. Frank Peters, Mrs. Merrill, Mrs. gue3tB from 9t. john were Mr. and Mrs. Robinson are visiting relatives at Gage- 1,18 bad at,the Windsor Hotel through ill- Mrs. Sydney De Wolfe entertsmed the is to be transferred to another branch of T,,eW Mr. H f’kmw?Vr 

1 Ered- Hanington, Mrs. Rothwell, Mi» A. Pugg]ey, Mr. and Mr„. George Rlem- j town. ness for the past week but „ now able Ladies’ Bridge Club on Thursday after- this bank. Earl Dow is hi, successor in ; s,aIan MrY J H C™«on Mhi L ,
France. Hanington, Mrs. Fred. Brattey i Mr. and Mrs. Pollard Lewin, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. John M. Robinson were tobe “t again. noon. the St, George branch. Hatfield’ Mri, EBa Corbrtt ’
and others. Mrs. R. B. Humphrey, Mi» Daphne Crosby here from 8t. John on Saturday spending Mr; Albert Cook left on Saturday last Mrs. WaHer Nickerson, of Boston (nee Mr. J. L. Clark returned this week to; nalnela- ‘ulse j“la t-omett.

On Thursday the prize winners were and her brother Mr Crosby who was the day at their summer cottage and hav- Jfor Connecticut, where his wife has been Mi» Ida Northrup, of Moncton), visited, Toronto.
Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. D. P. Chisholm one cf the ushers* at the church. The ‘Qg to guests Mrs. Morris Robinson, Miss 1 T«itln8 for «everal weeks. Shediac friend, on Saturday.
and Mrs. G. F. Fisher. Guests: Mrs. F. bride’s sown was of white duchess satin Mollie Robinson and Mr. and Mrs. Day. Tbe funeral of Hie iate Mr. Havelock Mrs. R. C. Tait entertained the Ladies' : qt âtinnciuo

;B- Sayre, Mrs. J. Bright Cudlip, Mrs. w;t], ;on„ court tra;n and ilad garnitures Mrs. R. E. and Miss Puddington enter- Fillmore, whose dearth occurred on Sun- Sewing Circle of the Methodist church on ' »*• APlUn t WS ! Millerton, Mardi 9—Mie. John Bp;
Harold C. Scbofieid, Mrs. Percy TUason, of duche88 lace embroidered in pearls and tamed a few friends from the city at lunch day af, fr ,a tediou8 ijlne» resulting from Wedn«day afternoon ! gt_ Andrewa> Marcb |y_Mr. Henry Me- ! aad Mr8' Vi^K^^"
Mrs. R. Keltic Jones, Mrs. Wüliam Vas- ed d stal and pearJ fringe. Her f Tuesday. These were Mrs. R. Keltic tuberculosis was held on Tuesday after- Mr. and Mrs Joseph Moore have r.turn-' Quoid ie ,mproving. Hi. illness ' from ' W'

; sie, Mrs. J. F. Harding, Mrs. E. A. Smith, lo tulle veil waa caught by a bandeau Jones- Mrs- Geoghegan, Miss Scammell, ”00n at 2S0- The service was very large- ed from a visit to friends in Sussex and pneumonia has been verv severe hut it is Ït \- ! v ,
: Mrs. Kent Scovil, Mi» Stone, Mrs. F. ‘ ( Vane! hlosso^i and she earned ! Miss Skinner. Mrs. Yvilson and Mrs h. Iy attended and was conducted by Rev. Moncton. - honed h, wilt sn!2dnv »4w.r ’ ! Harry Y anderheck, of Jersey City
!EaS Mm FMDk slrTouqurt Times of th! vtiley. Mr.' P-D- =’ IIattand Ray' B; H, «' Emmeraon of Toronto i. the' c^Tor SnoC^a h» hem quite ill ^18 v,elting Poetma,ter °' R’ V

Si Mrs .Murchie, lira. A. Perley Jatk, pugsl. waa his brother’s best man., M™ Pauhn= Beard who with her mother te™ent took place in V, oodvüle. Mr. Fill- guest of her parents, Colonel and Mrs. W. [or d and ,lnabIe t0 !eave hls beck'
IRarnhill, Mrs Lawrence Mr- Robert Mr an^fr,a. Pugalev after the reception 'has spent the past few months in New more -= survived by his wife and seven A. D. Steven, of Point da Chen,. Mrs. room, but i. reported as improving, though

T; ■Cbl^Xma «î®bn left for New York, whence they sail for }ork. w»» among Rothesay friends yestcr- >'oung children. Emmeraon has been called home by the quite weak
Magee M:ss Came, Mi« Sadlier Mu» Bermuda. day- Mrs. and Mis, Beard intend remov- Mr8- is in quite poor health tin, critical fflness of her sister, Mies Xt-inme, The Mi»» Stoop entertained friends at!

! StbcJ a ' : Tea gueat, W*re M»., T. M„. Erneat McCready. who for the last to, Hampton thu spring and there is week at the Hotel YV rndaor, requiring the Steven. tea on Wednesday at the tea hour.
L «rs' J C- B*nkme. month haa been visiting in Washington, ge“era‘ r|fet m consequence. ««rvice, of a trained nurse. Miss Alice Mr. R G Taut Mrs. W. A Russell and Mis, Helena Rigbv returned thi. week

. iIrs' J,y ■ Mrs Manchester, Mrs. wiu return on Monday with Mr. Me- ! T; Sherman Peters and Mis., Peters. Landry, or Memramcook, Is in attend- Mrs J. J. Fairbaim went to Moncton on {rom piea$antly Tinting in St. John and
i Edith Skmner. Mrs. Cready who left tbie week for New York ! <=f Gagetown, are yisitmg friend, here. | an ce. Wednesday to be prewnt at th, funeral Fredericton.

1JL- M”- JohB E- to meet his sister. Mrs. Nichols. Dr. ,.Mra' Henry Lrijiert was a member of Mr. W. D. Wilbur was in Moncton over services of the late Mrs. Harry Williams. M,s. Fra»r of Chatham, i, visiting
JTî- ■ , „ Nichols’ death at Bermuda on Teusday, ‘be Party. who left on Aiesday to attend Sunday, where hi. wue .. spending «veral, Mr. Arthur Dysart, of Ottawa, i, visit- among St. Andrew, friends,

wa. -Tth’, Em°n 8ttr8et' necessitating the bringing of his remains tbe n«m«ge of her nephew, Mr. W. G. days to betvnth her sister, Mrs Bowser, mg h,s tid home in Cocagne. I Mr. Charles Carmichael, of Bav du Vin,
TJu -r! ’”1°™»’ bndg? of bvp to that city. Many friends in St. John Rugaley. to kfiss Manon Ross which take, of Point de Bute, who on Monday went) Miss Flo Newman, of Moncton, is the „ ^siting Mr. sud Mr,. Ed. A. Cock-

( tables on Tuesday afternoon for Mrs. re t ^£rg Echols’ sad bereavement P^ce m Montreal today (Thursday). through a serious operation m the hos-, guest of Mrs. Sydney DeWolfe. I burn
: M^enT^n^AdT îlhe S5Ze ^ner9 Wer! Mre. T>. jf Seely and Mias Katie Br*cei. Mrs- and Mie® Puddmgton who have pital with favorable résulta. Mr. and Mrs. A. Copp. of Bibbing! Mm. Albert E. Shaw is suffering from
, Mrs. Leonard Tilley Mrs. Simmer and Bpent thig week in Boston. been staying with Mr. H. F. Puddington Mrs. H. W. Chapman has been suffering (Minn.), are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. ; bronchial trouble
iMps. Charles Coster Others preqnt were Mr and deB. Carritte, who attend- d“™>* tbe pMt montb' returned home on from a bad attack of grippe thi, week. W. Avard. . „ ... .. ' Tbe hoœe ot Mr, and Mr, r. E. Arm.
Mra H r tle T°ne8’ ed the automobile show in Boston, arrived X nes"; ‘ r „ -, ---------------- , x,* ^ ; strong was made very happy on Monday
Mra k.Ien^vïWilMfV, uIS.'^°ni Jwe*’ I*0”** «“ Tuesday. Mrs. Thomas Caivell, of Hampton is DnonCR TOWNS BATHURST l when Mrs. Randolph Winston Churchill

llfas. Ettoon. Mrs. R. CYink^ank, Mrs. Mr. Gordon Taylor is in St. John’s, Que- bere b'r motber' ^ D. D. Cur- bUKUtK lUWNb BAinUnSI arrived from Westmount (Que.) Mrs.
■ Mrs Mnrrav x?r T R ^ec- att«nding the military college. __________ St. Stephen, March 8—Letters received Bathurst, N. B., March 8—Misse* Helen Churchill has almost completely recovered
r TUie, Wial lî" ^r- Frank Young, son of Mrs. J. Boyle - " from San Jose, Costa Rica, on Monday. and Gertie Meahan are in St. John this from the effects of a tobogganing accident

j Mils Mabel ThnmJin Tea wew Travers, left for Calgary Thursday of this CHATHAM contain the news tlutf Mrs. W. G. Talcott week. and is being most cordially welcomed by
Mrs (1 Wmi 7An„„ Vi « a week to take up bis engineering duties. and Mrs. Arthur L. Burdette, sailed on Mrs. C. Williams, of St. John, is mak- her numerous friends, young and old.

; xr„ y A Smith ’Mil» «nri -Mc W H- Thorne left this week for Chatham, March 10-Mrs. F. E. Neale Feb. 21 for London. England, from Port ing a visit to her mother, Mrs. W. F. j Mr. Francis P McColl was an over-
M»m Marv L Harrison * New Aork and Cuba. returned from Montreal on Saturday, Limon. They expect to be absent for Pepper. Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. D.

Mrs. A Perlev Barnhill on Mnndav last ^r* Trank Scovil is a guest in the city, where she had been on a short visit. some six or eight fzeeks, dnd will visit Miss Josephine Rive was a guest of Grimmer,
gave an unique luncheon at her handsome ^rom England. Miss Jessie Mowatt has gone to Boston besides London, Paris and cities in Bel- Mrs. H. Bishop last week, returning to, Mrs. John S. Maloney returned on Sat- i
residence Dmial*« »«««„<. «rWh not nnlv ^anon Clinch has returned home: to spend some time with friends there. gium and Switzerland. After their return her home in Caraquet from Dalhouaie. urday from pleasantly visiting her da ugh-1
waa a suroriw to h#»r mi+mt Mr# Murrhir» ^r0m Hartford (Conn.) j Frank Harrison, of Liverpool (Eng.), is to San Jose, Mrs. lalcott intends to re- where she visited friends for some weeks, ter. Mrs. Vera Whitman, at Laconia (N.
hut also to those who were invited to nnr- ^r8, J- Bright Cudlip has returned from in town, and in company with F. E. Neale turn to St. Stephen with her sister, Mrs. Mr. C. M. Mersereau spent several days H.)
take of it fnv -«rhiio tv,» rwow.s in^iisrio.} a delightful visit to Fredericton,where she paid a visit to Campbell ton last week. C. U. V rom. who also has been spending with his home people in Chatham this Miss Mary L. Hooper is visiting friends,
many delicaci™ S wa^ the *ue8t of relûtives- Mrs. A. P. McLauchlin returned to her the winter in San Jose. week. on Deer Island. ! „Mr- acd Mre- Albert Oultor
functions the 3,^for The -ladle8 ^ 5cntlemen comPrising ^ home in Fredericton last week after a On Tuesday evening Miss Katherine Miss Malcolm, of Campbellton, and Mrs. Mrs. Fred. G. Andrews continuea to im-' ^,erte' were quests yesterday v
such variety ro pari, n th<* j- mv Canadian Clubs of the city are making pre- j pleasant time spent with friends here. McKay and Miss Edna Eye gave a Mvers. of Winnipeg, were guests of Mrs. prove from the effects of the serious acci- Mrs. ( . A. D. Siddali 
cutlerv chiL L? i,« in vJin! partions for holding a reception in honor : Miss Hazel Dickson, from Earleton Shower” at Miss McKay's home for Miss E. P. McKay recentlv. dent which took place on Sundav evening.1 A weddinK of much interest :
With the central which enn °l r* 200 mtemhen of the Sheffield Farm. Napan, has been visiting Mr. and Sadie McCullough and ' Miss Ethel Mc- J. P. Byrne, M. P. P.. and Mrs. Byrne Mrs. Andrews in company with'Profetcor Sackville friends will take i

' sisted of a ur(7tl v«ur»w hniyV /«nntamin» a c 10^r’ rnaï|^". whom are ladies and gen- Mrs. F. W. Russell at River Tvawn. ! Ailister, who will be early summer brides, went to Fredericton this week. Oastler was crossing the bar which leads Monday when Miss Louise
delicate azalea bcarimr rmc «mtrlc flfinrsr tlemen holding titles. Hon. J. P. Burchill and D. P. Mac- On Sunday morning as their friends. Miss Jessie Carter went to St. John dur- to Minister's Island. Mr. Oaetler, in get- dau&hter of Mr. Alex. Rol>mBo:
Th, Imrtw „( k. 3' Mr- George Mahon. Carvill Hall, is ex- Lachlan, M. P. P.'s, spent Sunday at their wended tliejr way to church they heard ing the week. ting out of the «leigh to walk, entangled Elgm- wiU be unlted t(> Mr. t
somelv or^nn7l bo™e (rom, Halifax today. ' home, and returned to their legislative with surpirse and regret that, the pretty ! Mrs. Romeril and her daughter, Miss his foot in the reins, frightening the horse, Hayward, of the same place,
in i hp rliapotion nf tha n.nMutnm a , e daugl1fer Mr. and Mrs. duties at >redericton on Monday. | home of Mr. and iNL'E. J. Edwin Ganong ! Daisy, returned from Montreal this week, and when it ran Mrs. Andrews unfortun- ' ^*e den^1 occurred recenii
\ nnrti vs” ,r, Alexander howler was christened with due. George E. Fisher has gone to Toronto.1 in Elm street had been destroyed by fire 1 A wide circle of sympathizers learn with ately jumped and struck on the back of Tred. Humphrey, n: Manches:,
tertained the A, f solemnity on Sunday last. Her pretty where he will look out for some novelties that morning. Mr. and Mrs. Ganong were regret that the treatment Miss Romeril has her head, also injuring herself in other b*r. John Humphrey, of tliit
other, at a ..win. n,i, Q, , name is Patncia XV arburton, the godmoth- and attractions for the forthcoming exhi-1 away spending the week end at a winter: been undergoing for her eyes baa proved way s. Dr. Gove was promptly in attend- brother of the deceased,
name wi. intend ifeehl will, the remit thet ^ being Mrs. t. t,. Barker and Mra. Kea- bition. I house party given by Mr. and Mrs. F. P. : unsuccessful. ance and everything possible has been done ^'ss Lena Fawcetts death
Mrs Mnrchip mrl Miss \tTi J'01)-, tbe godfather, Mr. Harold t. Scho- L. D. Bailey, jr.. o; Fredericton, has MacNichol at their bungalow, some twelve i Miss Marguerite Landry met with a with most satisfactory results. Dr. Gove brought sorrow to not a few :

1 bef, j been spending the last few days in town, miles from town. The rural telephone soon painful accident this week, while snow- is very much encouraged today and trusts blncss was, long and tediou I
.ti. He her \ loom, who left St. John R. H. M. Gilker, who for some years! took to them the direful news and they shoeing dislocating her shoulder. The many that she will continue to improve. : everything thaï loving care

* bis week to reside in New York, and who : past has been manager for O’Leary & j quickly hastened to the scene, finding: friends of the little girl wish her a speedy Mrs. Mill Stinson, of Vanceboro is b’ona^ skill could accomplish 
Will be much missed socially, was tendered Montgomery, has left for Montreal to eon-; their home and many handsome articles recovery. ' j visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wiliam d,8th Maimed her Deceased. "
a dinner at the Golf Club last Friday eve- suit a specialist. He will afterwards visit ! of wearing apparel and bric-a-brac lost to — — I McQuoid. : daughter of Mr. Chase Fawcett,
ning by the L. M.’s. Mr. Fred Keatox en-! some of the larger western towns and them forever. The furnishings of the up NFtVPl«TI C i Mr*. B. F. DeWolfe with her sister &ckviDe- wil1 be unlverwlly rcy
tertained at a gentlemens bndge m honor; cities, where he may decide to locate, [per part of the flat were completely de HEU VH» ILL . Mrs. Ranby Wren, and daughter have ber kmdlme» and gentle dirt
o£,,¥r- ^ r“onL 011 Tuesday evening. Mrs. Geo. E. Fisher has gone to Lind- : stroyed, but what was in the lower part [ Newcastle, March 9—Grand Worthy taken P*««8e on the steamship Lake Erie deared hef -ill. She leave-

Ihe bridge tournament which a small j say (Ont.), where she will spend a few j was taken out. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur ! Patriarch E 8 Hennyrar of the Sons of for England to sail April 20. n,,d one brother. Albert
eotene of ladies took part in, started to weeks visiting her sister. Mrs. J. J. Bea- Webb, of Boston. Mrs. Ganong’. parents, Temperance, „ the gue.t of James Fal- Mi» Gertie Stm.on went to Harvey, reav;ed f ncef 8ympathv ’•
f‘y 3eJent “wera ‘K?,' „ , _ , . thelr two little children and the servants coner. He addressed Newcastle Division Station to attend the funeral of her uncle. vi1ha„‘.r,end"„<>f. Mr.6' ,l.lar',"
mg. those present were Mrs. Sherwood Mrs. Patrick Callaghan, of Tabu.mtac, ! were in the house when the fire broke tonight, and will speak at Doaktown to- , Thomas Robison, M. V. P. . sympathize with her in the d.o
Skinner Mrs Hazen Hansanl.Mrs. Bentley, was brought to Chatham last week for ; out. At the present time Mr. and Mrs. morrow night. Mrs. Jennie Clarke is improving slowly. ' br°tber; Mr. G. H Oulton. » .
Mrs. KB.Robmaon.Mrs F. Caverh.ll Jones, surgical treatment at. the Hotel Dieu, Ganong and them family are occupying Mrs A J. Wright who was called to ----------------- ' j ce^t,y "Ltne C-uahmg Hosp.t:,l
vtL,ttV^\f<hTrhiT -Furl<mg’ Mri. j which she ufiderwent on Saturday. Her the handsome home of their friends and Nelson on account of the recent death of Ufflnn«TfM'U r”' A1,leon «ntertamed as
Lanson Miss Mabel Thomson. friends will be glad to know that she is neighbor, Surveyor General and Mrs. her sister Mrs Thomas Coughlin has re- WOODSTOCK 1 m C»PP s ring on Saturday -

Ihe last of the teas given by ladies of doing as well as can be expected. Grimmer who ar* absent in Fredericton w ,n -n ° ,xj . guests included the seniors nt
S' 4ndl'eYi* Curiing ,°;b ”ae held Mrs. Clyde Johnston, of Calgary, is the Mrs. George Teed has returned from a Mias Lizzie Russell haf returned to Log- White^Ur?h , Ge?rg,ef A',,ity' Tbe even}n« wa* «7"'.:

last Monday. The event of the afternoon guest of Mrs. Robert Murray. short visit ,n Boston. g.evill” aft-r a risit Ô hm- father Wd Wb,t8’ "«"aim- of the Bank of Mont Rev. Leon Jewel:. oi 1
% Ætte SPCDt S"nday With to!riBrotnln C^E § oT^redenrton "wffît ^rt d P j elffedTy the deLTof Ks fati.e!”*'' ^ | “ of i

capta,„ a team. It was a closely contest- Word has been received from Boston interested to know he left for Calgary, Al- Tin,mas Zlcs, Vth 'oi E^land! were diri.^jTuJ GV*ffiK too eighiS' ycara, '-
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MARITIME PROVINCESH Judge J. L. Carleton was in
week attending Chariot: : Mrs. McManus, of i court. •untjrT\yr\^£TT±j7 ret ur ter»

Saturday, March 1^

■Society is resting tafter a season of un
usual social actiiritir, consequently there 
wiere very few large -entertainments given 
this week. As a matter of fact, to those 
who bave gone in fo*" the social life, the 
month of March is riever very exciting. 
Easter week, however, gives promise of 
being lively as several hostesses who on 
account of the rush hef pre Lent were de
barred from giving functions, intend Carry
ing out their good intentions during the 
Week following the greatt spring festival.

Not often, if ever before in St. John, 
was the pastor of a churith so situated as 
to residence that he was ^able to give so 
much genuine pleasure to !his congregation 
as was the Rev. David Laitg when at C&r- 
vill Half on Tuesday afternoon and even
ing he held receptions to which the mem
bers and adherents of St. Atndrew's church 
were invited. Mr. Lang v«as most graci
ously assisted by his sistef, Miss Lang, 
Mrs. H. H. McLean, Mrs. P. R. Inches 
and- Mrs. E. A. Smith, who received the 
numerous guests in the handsomely fur
nished and spacious drawing room which, 
on this occasion, was prettily decorated 
with white and green spring flowers. \In 

( the dining room the table was very beau
tiful, having honiton lace centre piece and 
d oylies, the flora! decorations being pink 
and white tulips, set in a huge cut glass 
bowl, silver candelabra with pink and 
white shaded candles, and dainty cut glass 
aud china, alb of which combined to give 

, an unusually attractive appearance. In 
the afternoon the tea party was presided 

J over by Mrs. W. Whittaker and Mrs. 
(Carence B. Allan. Miss Blair and Miss 

i Eurrie served the ices. Mrs. Allan R&n- 
' kine conducted the ladies to the dining 
: room. The young ladies assisting with 
the refreshments were Miss Marion Ma
cs uley. Miss Elise McLean, Miss Louise 

i McRobbie, Miss Marie Hamilton, Miss 
[ Ivou Girvan, Miss Olive Finley, Miss Flos
sie Evans, Miss Bertha Macauley, Mise 

l Ethel Robertson, Miss Jessie Murdoch. 
At the evening reception, the brilliantly 
lighted and handsomely furnished guest 
rooms were thrown open for the conveni
ence of the visitors, thus avoiding un- 

| necessary crowding in any apartment, and 
many favorable comments were heard in 

, praise of the excellent arrangements made 
; for the entertainment of eo large a num

ber of guests. The same ladies assisted 
j Mr. Lang in his duties of host as in the 
1 afternoon. In the dining room presiding 
i at the tea table were Mrs. H. C. Rankine 
' arfd Mrs. L. G. Crosby. The ices were in 
vharge of Mrs. R. Keltic Jones and Mrs. 

i Fred. Macneill. Those who conducted 
the guests to xthe dining room Were Mrs. 

(Alexander Wilson and Mias Elise Mc- 
| I^ean. ^he ladies assisting with the re- 
! freshments were Mrs. Homer Forbes, Mrs.
1H. Fielding Rankine, Mrs. MoDon- 
I aid, Mrs. R. P. Cowan, Miss Edith 
| Magee, Miss Ethel Smith, Miss Jean 
I White, Miss Jean McDonald, Miss Flor-

,rMl.
f'^ after

week for r trip to Montreal aiul 
, Lieut.-Col on el W. C. Good at 

Mrs. George D- opening of the legislature 
last week.

theat Fi •n

* MIn
Mn.

'e guesu

are at

SALISBURYor more

L

HARCOURT
Marg,

by lier

PARRSBORO
I Parrsboro, March 9—Mrs. R. W. Hud; 

; son spent part of last week with friend;
St. George, March 9—Dr. Main, of St. ' in Amherst.

ST. GEORGE

-VI MILLERTON

x,

j Miss Nellie Crocker has gone : a, 
i month's visit to her sister’s, Mrs. W. ^ • 

Cummings, Harcourt.
Miss Ethel Flett spent the week end at 

the Rectory, the guest of Mrs. Cooper.
The Rev. J. A. Cooper and Mian A. 

M. Saunders drove to Newcastle on Wed- 
1 nesday.
, Miss Jean Thurber has returned r 
! after spending a few days with her friend. 
Miss Lingley, at Newcastle, 

i The carnival held at the paper mill rin 
j on Tuesday evening was a decided s 
j cess, the night being an ideal one and tne 
I ice in splendid condition. Some of the 
prize winners were; let. gentleman .' priz . 
Indian Hunter, Owen Clousten ; 2nd. £reo* 
tleman’e prize, darky gentleman,

1 Young; Miss Edna Clark, 1st lady’s pri7p. 
as Hiawatha; Mrs. Pleadwell, 2nd V : ' 
prize, aa Gypsy Queen.

J The members of the Anglican C” 
Ladies’ Guild were entertained on 1 :1’

; day at the home of Mrs. Barron.

.

\\ llliara

SACKVILLE
Sackville, March 8—The 

i Mrs. X\Tilliam Harrison today 
! ous.

Bai

i;

v

won prizes. Of the party were Mrs. John 
E. Moore, M.rs. C. B. Allan, Mrs. Fred 
Beattey, Mrs. John Boyle Travers, Mrs. 
Oharles Murray. Mrs. F. Kenny, Mrs. 
Alex. Holly. Mrs. Murchie.

Mrs. R. Keltic Jones entertained most 
pleasantly at luncheon last Friday for Mrs. 
Geoghegan and Miss Katie Bruce. As is 
usual at this hostess’ residence, the table 
appointments were very elegant. The floral 
decorations consisted of pink and white 

j tulips and pretty pink chrysanthemum 
place cards were at each cover. The guesti 

i included Mrs. Geoghegan, Miss Bruce, Mre. 
Harold C. Schofield, Mrs. Percy Thomson, 
Mrs. D. J. Seeley, Mrs. Roy den Thomson, 
Mrs. Louis Barker, Miss McMillan, Miss 
Edith Skinner, Miss Nan Barnaby,
. Mrs. Horace Cole and her daughter, Mrs, 
Johnson, were at home Wednesday after
noon to a number of friends at their resi-

napP

1
- irty

■hei

S*3Æ5£.ïv

Charlotte county, "here 
her home.

S~iSsJ-.iS
were the gueata of Mr

A MuiXOËmily Fillmore, of 
point will leave in a few

D'mG9 Baker w.ll leave ti 
, ,rU to take passage for t 
ax porting to apand EaaGr 
n',;e Miss Baker will be al 
,i* months, when *«P 

the autumn and take 
in Mt. Allison. Her
:;galbn her bon voyage

Miss
yrtidericton,
gchool*

, ^SS

Jennie King left 
where she will

Oasaie Moriss, who 
of Mrs. W. G. Avan 

home in Sprmghill t 
«onions’ at home on F 

whfcThe
•with the success

brilliant function.tends this ,, ,
xfell knovm for then- h 

residence is admi
lor A'-' h a gathering. The si 
‘ r d halls and the sitting ot 
elaborately decorated with ti 
nroen and white, pott ?d plai 
‘ and presented a v
appearance. The guests wer
^ A. Pickup, of Gr 

president of the clas 
vice-president; Mrs. 

Tweedie.
Mrs. C^ann entertained a n 

folk on Friday aftei 
in honor of her li

celebrati

M'
fN. S.
Gass, 
Professor

young 
residence

birthday.
who was

the strangers from 

Mrs.1
Among

who attended the at 
George Dawson and 
Chatham ; Rev. Charles Fl< 

of Petitcodiac; Rev. J. 
and’ Mrs. Pinkerton, of Mon 

of Amherst; Mr*

son

Q. Jonah, 
of Moncton ; Miss Grace Bell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hews 
Mrs. Kenney, Miss Myrtle I 

Miss Marion Lea, Mr
dell, of Monotqn.

Mrs. F. B. Black enter] 
bridge party on Saturday aft] 

rites captured the first pril 
Charles Fawcett the second.] 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Estabj 
rt.l the funeral on Tuesday of] 
law. Mr. Havelock Fillmore. I 
much respected resident on 
died on Sunday of pneumoni 
of thirty-four years. Mr. Fil 

s widow and seven children 
eat of whom is nine months 
sympathy is felt here for th] 
children in their bereavemen] 

Mrs. F. Smith, who has sd 
visiting friends in Sackville, 
inlay for Amherst. Mrs. Sn 

tie daughter expect to leave] 
Ashcroft fB. C.) to join her H 
went west a few months agj 

In consequence of poor I 
Woodford Turner expects tq 
few weeks for Bermuda.

The Marriage of Miss GreiaJ 
rer of Mr. Frank Reid, of Ml 
Xturrav Cook, son of the I 
Cook, of Sackville.

ANDOVER
Andover, N. T* t March 9- 

Pickett and sen Gordon, < 
-;>ent Sunday in town the g 
brother, Mr. D. W. Pickett

Mrs. James MagiiJ, of F, 
was the guest of Miss . 

on Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. James E. Porter retu 

day from a pleasant visit witi 
1er. Mrs. Shay, of Baltimore 
visited friends in Washingtc 
phia, New York, Boston and 
her return.

Mr. Guy G. Porter left on 
a trip to Montreal, Oita

Ms? Helen Manzer retnrne 
Sackville last week. Her 
snr*T to liear of her ill hea 
hope for a speedy recovery.

Miss Sarah Watson 
dinner hour on 
covers

enterta] 
Wednesday ev] 

were laid for eight. j 
Mr ( harles Haggard.' of Hoi 

; id daughter are the guests cA 
Sutton.

Mr. Roy Flower, of Pved R 
Sunday in Perth, the 

111 Armstrong.
The death occurred on Tlmr 

'Gs. Robert Loupin. The fun 
Glided by the Rev. Mr. Hopki 
ier husband she leaves onê lit 

‘arge connection to mourn

guest of

HARVEY STATI
Harvey Station, March 10—1 

The late Edwin Little, of C 
-e from his father’s residen 

1 :esday afternoon and v... . 
tended. The services were 

Kev. if. j llacpherson. T 
the Norma, school -.. 1 

deceased had beei 
8 krge and handsome 
the Y. P. s 
kandso

wreath 
C. E. of Coburn 

tue floral tribute.
*’• Taylor, of Boston, wh 

at e„ulng the funeral of his
ti mas Robison M. p, I 

Vost°n on Wednesdav

fe «*8 & 2'"d Mrs B. H Dougan
MrsU Ï FC<Fe’ tbe aix-years-i 

■■!feGee. had the mis 
on tL^i on Monday whi

i &t,C.tUrCl-
brenmeB ^fborough, of Acton 
rnatWim Ü1 a11 winter, is 
«tron! ,.“nprov?ment aQd his fi 

tl.: ‘ °Pe8 his recovery.
M p s“dde° demise of Thoma 
he W„V ■’ Tl11 be much felt h 
whicv ^ an-ying on considerabl 
» time ! elpectcd. will be
son 18 expected that 1
the . ,Cerry on the hotel 

tance of her family.

SUSSEX
^larch 9—Miss Dell 

at ahoste:
Part very pleasant

Monday evenin'> on* 
p °J?g the guests were i 

•*'• Miss Blanche J
bll8a Sylvia Keith, ) 

do„ xv Hazfl Faimveathei 
Wh, J ‘ss Q- Slier, M
Leo,] TIlsa Kate White. Miss 

-'Kssra. Roy Davm F.
• «offert Morison 

Ma Yolkins, Otis 
M;, lIld Jordon McKa 

tern, n' , J , Bhtly was nos! 
IhoC bndge clot. last 

f tits, u ^on The honors [jorin W H°wes, of Boston, t 

lilthe, ,1, ”et'k owing to the de 
il: HheJata William 

<«„ F B Price 
M at. Bed Bank 

James p.
! M . V, We°k end her,
)«,, -Margaret Roa,.l, ,
! SI.” "Î1 J Miss K„1
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! iK. C. Turn,., of Florence old was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wyrid- have already entered their horses: George1 eat d,„ r x,

present at the funeral, and ham Humphrey. Jardine, J. Richsrd, Alex. McGregor Rob- ' *“* M C M
i-h,. cared for him at home. Mrs. Bonnel has returned from a visit ert Little and P. Hebert. gown of mustard colore ___________

nrpamed Mr. J™ett, to to Boato» . I. Mb» Winnie Howard, 'of Coal Branch, pioture liat- “aek plutoes and pearl" drnl

4iyt &T«i£xehLtLws»i- richibu to T7*

3^ Baker will leave today for New1 i"8 F.chihncto M^ch 9-Mis, EJise O’Leary, Twe Ï ^

Hater will be absent for nearly ter Helen, who will remain in Stellarton . M[8 *» A" drvIn« -™d little son, of Buc- drawing room tea on Frid.v ‘h” at “
1 en she expects to return until after Eastér. ^he, have for several day, been guests giyl ,n hc„or o? her ^ , °0n'

■ and take up her duties : Mr. and Mm. B. F. Myles left Saturday of *Ir' 2nd Mrs- W- D. Cartel;. ÇJ? 3 MmUn Mr.8 si *’ Mr* '•]#*»«
■ : Alhson. Her many friends for Boston,-: being called there owing to . Mra' 1„llon'a" Plerce i8 «pending a few table and*waa assisted by M?£ Edfth'car4
hr- ”i ■ -• -”!xr — *•* - m- w-' 'seftssta, „

King left last week for Mr. and Mrs. C. T. White expect to apent ^ winter here superintending af- Tweedm Mrs^Doull ^M™4 Jones m' *’
Hl^l,ere she will attend Normal leave the firat of the week for Poland bu81.nee8/f A ■ 4 Stone. Mrs. Gaborne,’ Mm. Sherman Mm

! Springs (Me.) for the benefit of Mr. Doggie, returned home a few days ago. Wesley VanWart Mrs Slim Mr. vv 
H.. • Monss, who has been the White’s health. | J«w»h Howe, principal of the grammar Ver Miss Burchill Mis. PBev^l M

Srof v ?• A':»^- w‘" return! Mrs. Ray of St. John, i, the guest of A®1* ™nt to Monctpn the last of the George Allen, Mr, ’Prescott"Albert 

to or’- n Springh, 11 tomorrow. her sister Mrs. W. S. Thomas. h M J H accompanied on: hi* return ty), Mrs. fcetmore (Vancouvml Mrs
The wntorn ,r home on Friday evening' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Knowles of St. byTMrs' Howe and young daughter. Woods. . ’

with 'he success whfch usually at- John, are guests .of Mrs. George- Drvden James Jardine, who has been confined Mr, J Brieht Cudlin uI- • Tba™’ Mr. and M™. George Suiren s£ni °b“ home with an attack of grippe, is to S? Joto ifte^w wee"t w™.t
are well .'™ for their hospitality and Sunday m St. John, guest, of Mrs. Sufi- a“î to )? °ut **?*■ her sister, Mrs. O. H. Sharp
,hTMW nee » admirably adapted ren s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Brown. , Mrs' *• *>»•, of whose recovery slight Mis, Burchill will leave tomorrow for 
for such a cvwnng. Tile spacious parlors --------------- hope was entertained for a day or two, New York, and will be gone thro.mit hi

Greenwich hill

rT\ KcbTofGnnXteir: Z0T^ 'ihl Weather haa prOVed a° resumed duty at the Horn Don aid® Morrison, of Newcastle, day afternoon1T^exf™ ^TUe8'

NS.1.P- « of the class; Miss Daisy, ^ ^ ^ ^ “nd.tion of Robert MeKmnon, who t ^^Idea °f b”

G«a ™!;pl *’ M A11W>n aDd| , The death of Mrs. Abram Mabee, a life- M^McK.nnnù 1wm‘ervdoea “°* ‘“Prove, which will be given in the Opera House During the
Pr esior f he- ! long resident of this place, took place Feb McKinnon is also in poor health. on Wednesday evening, March 1$, the cast

Mrs. Often .ertamed a number of the 33, ,u the eighty-first year of her age ^DaTld McLelhnd, of Chipman, visited of characters wiU be: 
young Mk m Friday afternoon at her The funeral eermon wa/prcached L Kept coupty fnends last week. James Stone-Mr. Dougherty,
rosldenoe m =-»« of her little daughter Rèv A E A]labyi fromPthe te,t »p„. A ypung daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. William (Stone’s butler)-Mr. F. Rich- 
Gract. whu cas celebrating her fifth pire to meet t(, god/> T. LeBlanc is very ill with rheumatism. ards.
iurthday. Mr. and Mrs. Georoe Btuce of Kings- Mla? Mar8®ret McPherson, of Newcastle, Dora (a maid)—Miss Holden.

t/^a? home0 were ££ t0“’ 6penf Sunday lasT with their parlts ^ °f MrS’ Robert Eva ^tone’s daughter by his first wife)
who attended the at home were Rev at Greenwich Hill. AUepach -Miss Hatt.
Georp Dawson and Mrs Dawson, of u grippe has ^ lent [)er(; and | James Curwen returned last week from Beatrice (Stone’s young wife)-Mrs. Geo.
Chatham: E harles Flemmgton and seveTilj families have been Quite ill but Yar™outh S-), where he successfully Howie.
sor. of Petiuoibac. «av. J. J. Pinkerton X)r. Gilchrist has been doing his ’good P«S8,d an examination for a master’s cer- Tom Blaine (Stone’s nephew)—Mr. Alex.
“d Mrs. Pinkerton, of Moncton, Mrs. P, wort „ ,eua] aBd th „ j tificate and qualified to run a steam Turner.
Q. Jocdi. of Amherst; Mrs. Ivy Avard, ing. ** recover freight gnd pasesnger boat. Daniel Webster White (a yonug colored
,f Moncton; bliss Graoe Bell, of Moncton; The friends of Mrs W Lee Nutter who u M ' Cumm!Ilg“' of Halifax, who has gem’man)-Mr. 0. Harris. '

Mr aJd >1«. Harvey Hewaon Mr. and Us ceflfilled to her h* Tor aW been nursing her daughter, Mrs. Nicolle, Julius Button (who See, from creditors 
Mrs. Kenney Mis. Myrtle Black, of Am- sevén fbonths, were pleased t™see her ab“« ta rec.°7**y- baa/*turned home. and. is caught by his mother-,n-law)-Mr.

■M™ Marion Lea, Mr. Harry Gor-, to dr;ve out thjg werlc tQ Olenwood to David Clark, of Bass River, attended the G. P. Melrose.
see her sister, Mrs. William Short, whose ba™era, and Danypnen's convention at Anna (Lillian’s maid)-Miss Holden.
huaband ha, had a stroke orbparalysis and 1 TGmCt0n Wtek' c John Davis (from Kokomo)-Mr. H.
is quite helpless at -présent. ' P;î"re are1 a 11,1111 ber of cases of smallpox Hatheway.

E. K. Ganong has been here calling on ^ D . ,T^Iuch 8>'mPathy is extended to Miss May |
a host of old friends, combining business , Maggie Ross entertained a number Ililyard, who a week ago teJI on the iev 
with pleasure. °f young friends at a birthday party on sidewalk on Queen street and sustained

Mrs. Odell, of North End. was here last 1 xr7 w2Xfnmg;, , , 8neh «evere injuries that she is still
week attending the funeral of Mrs Mabee '''lam Mitchell, of South Branch, fined to bed, and with a doctor in attend-
Mr. and Mrs. W. Ci-onk, of Grey’s Mills’ WÜ° h“ been very lU- 18 now recovering, ance, and was en that account obliged to
also attended. ’ . --------------- give up taking part in the Tennis Club

■****1.^ • unurmil PW- Mrs. Eieedes has kindly consented
mUltv I lin to supply in her place.

Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen returned to St.
John today.

Miss Grace Fleming, of St. John, and 
Mis» Jones, of Woodstock, who have been 
visiting here, guests of Miss Bertha Har
vey, returned to their homes on Saturday.
Miss Harvey is entertaining tomorrow- 
evening in honor of her guest, Miss Kath
leen Emmerson, of Moncton.

Miss McLean is with her sister, Mrs.
Prescott, at the Baricer.

Mrs. Harry F. McLeod was on Wednes
day evening hostess at a card party given 
for the wives of some of the members.
Thoee present were Mrs. Prescott, Mrs 
Wetmore, Mrs. Dickson, Mrs. J. W. Mc- 
Cready, Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Carter, Miss 
Lyûds, Miss Cooper, Mies Dickson, Miss 
Edith Carter, Miss Muriel Master, Miss 
Helen Merereau.

Mrs. J. Z. Currie, of Cambridge (Mass.), 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. Bpurden.

Mrs. Hugh Reid, of St. John, who has 
been spending the past ten days here, will 
return home on Saturday. Miss Tibbits 
will accompany her to'St. John and spend 
the week-end there.

Fredericton, Mar. 10—The writ for the 
York county bye-election caused by the 
vacancy in the legislature caused by the Agriculture 
death of Thomas Robinson has been issu- Auditor-general and de
ed. Nominations will be March 23 and partment ... 
polling on March 30. Education ....

Dr. Morehouse, of Keswick, is said to Education, school books 
be choice of Mr. Finder, but Dr. Mullin, Executive government. 16,518.86 
of St. Mary's, is also mentioned and is said Factory inspector .... 
to be in fay or with the solicitor general. Fish, fire and game

Mrs. William Roche, an aged lady, suf- protection ... 
fered a paralytic stroke today, and is in Immigration .. 
a serious condition. Interest, etc ..

Legislature ....
Liquor1 licenses ......
Mining and mineral de

velopment ...................
Natural History Socie

ties .................................

a pretty J rîRev.». has been transferred to Toront 
Farnshaw, of Toronto, will an™

r. and Mrs. Hubert Seely return*^‘day alter a visit in St. John ^ °Q 
i. and Mrs. ThanevJones returned ^ 
rsday evening from St. John °n 
rs. Amos C. Day left last week 
to Boston.

ldge J. L. I'arleton was in St. Andrew 
week attending Charlotte county

li-s Helen Dibblee has returned aft*
I in Fredericton.
Ir- Ernest S. Kirkpatrick, trade com 
sinner at Havana. Cuba, was in t ™ 
ing a few days of last week. °"a 
[r. Carl Wetmore, of the C. 
ineering staff, returned last 
tiding two months in Montreal, 
fr. and Mrs. John Farley, of McGiv„„v 
iction, were guests in town last week 
fr. John S. Leighton, jr., of Moncton 
nt Sunday in town. ’
fr. and Mrs. Wendell P. Jones left W u 
■k for a trip to Montreal and Toronto* 
lent.-Colonel W . C. Good attended th* 
ning of the legislature at Fredericton

Ir. and Mrs. Willard L. Carr and Mis,
I Smith were guests of Mr. and Mr, 
cy Graham at Hartland last week, 
r. A. P. Wyman, of Beechwood, 
tor in town last week.

children 
ville,
Miss Theresa, «

Hall, m
gown of mustard colored ninon with large
nipf lino 1. o 4 lx In .1.  !..... i * FAKE SURPLUS OF HAZEN 

GOVERNMENT EXPOSED
Auditor’s Report ÎDAVID RUSSELL FILES 

Tells the Tale PARTICULARS IN CASE
AGAINST PINKERTONS

fumer ac\1

Chester,
for »

Point,-t

r i
York, t

P. Ml.
w.eeb after

Litumu
again a 
wish h. 
home. 

Miss

Bilis Held Back by Treasury 
Board te Deceive the Peo
ple—The Government Has 
Spent About $1,000,000 in 
Past Four Months, and Bor
rowed Nearly Half a Mil-

Fi

the^dedslon^ôr'jtoriel'1 a“ordan.cena’iitb, compensation for injuries done to the 

Ruasell's lawyers todav fil erm' H8'’111 : plaintiff’s feelings and sensibilities through 
of hS ClafmTvainsr fh Pd par>lculf8 humihat.on in the eyes of his family.
& Tncyh for up-^mofe a),m “ vmd,ca'
all^^the^ roncMM4’tnalhCOnTraCy ^ Id addltion- Mr- reserves the
to an asyfumTSSne haV\h‘m S6nt supplement these particular, after

he has been able to discover further de
tails of.the matters alleged in his original 
declaration.

In accordance with Judge Guerin's de
cision the following particulars are fur
nished:

. „ ,n??e The investigations into the matter
coy'® telegram wwP > an f ege^ ' de* nJade Mr. Russell himself at Montreal 
sent to Mr R'u^lt Z™ fu°Ut °Ct' 13 la6t’ and immediately after
Namara with a fnr '• w ^ork by Me- that at New YTork, and then at Pittsburg 
Wifi? ’ ■ 1 a forged signature, together and New York. Durine the name dates
-th various other telegrams used in the he caused investigating to CZ je iy

others at the same places.
As to the alleged false report sent in to 

him by the Pinkerton people, Mr. Russell 
simply states these were as set forth in 
his original declaration, while the a11 eged 
confession of the conspiracy was made per
sonally to himself when there was no on a 
else present.

A® to the details of his claim in this 
case, Mr. Russell dirides them as follows :

For personal effort and loss of time, in
convenience and worry caused by the ne
cessity of making an independent investi
gation, $15,000. and for the special items 
referred to in his original declaration, $5,-

coun-

wus a Hor. Amongst the new particulars i, a tele
gram sent to Mr. Russell at New York 
alleged to have been sent by Chief of 

ectnes Silas H. Carpenter, and two 
other telegrams sent to him there, to 
which it is claimed Mr. Carpenter's 
was forged, and

r. and Mrs. Leslie Mavor are guest# 
Mrs. John Mavor, at Fredericton, 
iss Helen Foster is visiting friend 
Stephen.
r. and Mrs. Arthur G. Bailey the reason 

public ande after a three weeks’ visit in Boston

short session the provincial 
secretary quietly gave the house a docu
ment that Contained information enough 
to startle those who understood its 
tents. It was a statement of receipts and 
expenditures since October 30, the close 
of the fiscal

SALISBURY
klisbury, V B.. March 11—Mrs. J. \v 
feer gave a dinner -party for a company 
her friends on Friday evening. Among 
Be invited were: Mrs. Jessie McNauzh- 
f Mrs. Wallis, of Halifax; Mrs. Ralph 
[Mitton. Mrs. A. Smith, Mrs. A L 
jght, Mrs. John W. Patterson, Mrs 
t. Jack Patterson, Mrs. Iddlette Trite»
. F. G. Francis, Mrs. V. E. Gowland’ 
. Abram Steeves, Miss Crandall.

I B. Cochran, of Moncton, was in Sal- 
In today en route to Lewis Mountain 
be his sister, Mrs. A. K. Eagles ii 
pusly ill. '

The rest of the particulars consist of 
dates of the independent investigation 
made into the matter by Mr. Russell and 
the new detectives he set to work in the 
matter as soon as he suspected the good 
faith of the Pinkerton people.

His claim is also set forth in detail, 
amounting to $255,000, of which $100,000 
is for compensation for injury done his 
credit as a business man, $50,000 as com
pensation for his personal injuries through 
®v/w,| iatKm amongst his associates, and 
$50,000 as exemplary damages.

It is stated that Mr. Russell does not 
intend to produce evidence of any facts 
other than those set forth in his original 
declaration. As ex hi/bi ta he produces
copies of various telegrams. The first is 
a copy of an alleged decoy sent to him by 
the defendant (McNamara), 
agent, and copies of two other telegrams 
’ sent to the plaintiff by the said defend
ant McNamara,” and to which it is al
leged defendant forged the name of an
other. Another copy of a telegram is al
leged to have been sent by McNamara to 
Mr. Russell’s confidential clerk, “in order 
to detain Mr. Russell in New York.”

In accordance with Judge Guerin's de
cision Mr. Russell also sets forth details 
of his claim for damages. These are $100,- 
000 aa compensation for injury done him 
in his credit as a business man; $50,000

year‘
During that time, or only one-third of 

yeaG total expenditure was nearly a 
million dollars—the exact figures $964,- 
152.12. Of this amount $223,413 was 
charged to the department of public works, 
of which $133,193 is for ordinary expendi
ture.

1 he opposition leader charged openly 
that many obligations were not paid until 
after the close of the fiscal year and the 
statement tabled today proves that he 
right. Special expenditures all over the 
country in the fall, the very worst season 
for road making, accounts for much of this 

The chief commissioner’s hand 
has been forced. He is made to 
the extravagant official—for a purpose. The 
expenditure in these four months is greater 
than that of many a whole year.

Another item comes as a surprise for 
a bill of nearly $500 is paid on account of 
the Central Railway investigation. After 
the gratuity to Judge Landry of $21)00 for 
the part he took in handing out that fa
mous document (which has never been 
acted upon) and over $800 more to Mr. 
Powell for his advice and suggestions, the 
public might well think that after the 
thousands paid before the end of the story 
was here. But

herst;
dell, of Moncton.

Mr=. F. B. Black entertained at a 
bridge party on Saturday afternoon."Mrs. 
Tritea captured the first prize, and Mrs. 
Charles Fawcett the second.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Estabrooks attend
ed the funeral on Tuesday of their son-in- 
law. Mr. Havelock Fillmore. Deceased, a 
much respected resident of Dorchester, 
died on Sunday of pneumonia at the age 
of thirty-four years. Mr. Fillmore leaves 
his widow and seven children, the young
est of whom is nine months old. Much 
sympathy is felt here for the widow and 
children in their bereavement.

>

HARCOURT
rcourt, March 10.—Mis* Margaret

-s left on \\ edneaday night's maritime 
Los Angeles (Cal.), to spend some time 
the benefit of her health. Miss Beers 
be joined in Montreal by her brother 

ert. who will accompany her on her

As vindictive or punitive damages due 
him by defendants by reason of their al
leged betrayal of the trust and■ confidence 
imposed upon them by Mr. Russell in 
their confidential relations to him, $30,080.

Transportation expenses, railway fares, 
private cars, etc., $1,000.

Paid to New York

money.
appear as

Montreal

*5'.
trke Mclnerney, who was called home 
1 St. Francis Xavier College, Antig,
, owing to the death of his mother 
. Edward Mclnerney, spent Tuesd.iv 
noon with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Buck- 
on his way to Richibucto. 
ies Eva Watson, who haa been here 
e the Campbellton fire, returned 
■ town today accomapnied by her 
lew, Charles Ferrer.
'. F. Buckley went to Richibucto on 
id ay to attend the funeral of the late 
, Edward Mclnerney. 
iv. R. H. Stavert is spending the 
is home in Wilmot Valley (P. K. I.)

attorneys for services 
in connection with the investigation $1 -
000.

i
NORTON Moncton, March 9—On Friday afternoon 

Mrs. A. Lr McLeod entertained at the 
tea hour in honor of her sister, Miss

Paid to special investigators or detect
ives employed by Mr. Russell in connec
tion with the independent investigation 
$3,000.

same reservation is also made in 
this second case to supplement his particu
lars when further * details may be dis
covered.

Norton, N. B., March 9-H. W. Innis
returned miMionary from Africa, assisted „ ................ .................
by Rev. F. B. Seelye, is holding evangel-1 ®rowib of St. John, who has been spend 
iat meetings in Midland. A number of lng part of the winter in town, 
young people front Norton drove out 
the service last evening.

Be7- Mr, BonneH and family are ; T . . _____________
guests of Mrs. C. B. Belding en route to ' * Marven poured tea, and Mies Brown

ty. ! Miss Emma Emmerson served. Among 
Miss Beatrice Pay son, 

Miss Grace Bell, the "Misses Williams, Mis» 
May Forge, Miss Katie Knight, Miss An- 

■?«*« iveiiy, of Hammond, Kings nie McKenzie, Miss Storey, Miss Morse 
county, is the guest of Mrs. John Jemmi- and. Ml®8. 9eor?ie Sherrard.

Miss Lizzie Corey, of Havelock, is in 
town for a few days, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. ,Bliss Ward.

Mrs. J. A. Flett has returned from Sus
sex, where she was spending a little time 
wj,th. friends. v ^ ,, -ju ~,i »

Miss Fannie Sayre, of Spokane, has ar
rived in town to visit her sister, Mrs. W. 
A. Cowperthwaite.
, Mrs. Borden, of Pugwash, is, the guest 

Mrs. .McSweeney.

Mrs. F. Smith, who has spent a month 
visiting friends in Sackville, left on Sat
urday for Amherst. Mrs. Smith and lit
tle daughter expect to leave in May. for 
Ashcroft (B. C.) to join her husband, who 
went west a few months ago.

In consequence of poor health, Mr. 
Woodford Turner expect» to leave in a 
few weeks for Bermuda.

The Marriage of Miss Greta Reid, daugh
ter of Mr. Frank Reid, of MTidgic, to Mr. 
Murray Cook, son of the late Joseph 
Cook, of Sackville.

to TheThe de-
to cor&rions in the tea room were pink car

nations, while the candles with pretty 
the shades helped the general effect. Mrs. no, there is nearly $500 

more paid to somebody—who, will be 
known next Tuesday when Mr. Robinson’s 
inquiry is answered.

as

home in Newcastle, Queens county, i ----------- -
Mrs. Blake returned home this week • ^°se^present 

Horn Albert county, where she was visit- ~ ~
mg fnends.

Misa Ethel Kelly, of Hammond, Knurs

plication for $11,706.56 from the board of 
works, dated Oct. 19, to pay outstanding 
accounts for roads. $4,917.10 and for 
bridges $6,789.46. If the treasury board 
had passed the whole amount there would 
have been a deficit of $225.83 to report. 
So they made an order passing the lesser 
amount for roads and bridges, $4,917.10, 
and added “That the amount of $8*89.46 
asked for bridges, stand for further 
sidération.”

relating to polling sub-divisions 
of Gordon. in parish

Mr. Copp presented a petition in favor 
I O cC F4° mcorporate Mercury Lodge,

Borrowed Nearly Half a Million.
Another interesting item is $4,472.61 for 

the St. John river valley survey.
Of course there is a loan to pay part 

of this and this time a treasury bill was 
floated in New York, $464,000 having been 
obtained from the New York Guaranty 
Trust Company. Besides this there is the 
half yearly subsidy from Ottawa of $310,- 
680 and territorial revenue, of $30,577.22, 
besides other small amounts from various 
sources.

The statement is as follows :

Expenditure—Ordinary Account.
Administration of jus

tice ........

PARRSB0R0
krrsboro, March 9—Mrs. R. W. Hodg- 
[spent part of last week with friends 
fLmherat.
ass Alice Card went to St. John on 
kday to attend the millinery openings. 
Lptain and Mrs. Stewart Salter are in 
ro visiting Captain and Mts. Hatfield. 
Ir. Wm. Wheaton, of Amherst, and 
p Lutz, of Sackville, were guests of Mr. 
\ Mrs. John Wheaton last week, 
lies Jean Cameron recently spent a 
days in Maccan with her sister, Mrs. 

bn.
[r. Andrew Murphy returned to Ward- 
I (Idaho) last week.
1rs. C. M. Roberts is in Amherst visit- 
Ihcr daughter, Mrs. Bird.
[rs. Johnson Spicer was the hostess at 
nner party on Thursday evening. Cov- 
were laid for ten.

pe Misses Leitch gave a very enjoyable 
ge party of three tables at their reai- 
pe, Western avenue, on Monday even- 

Ahe guests were Mrs. P. L. Spicer, 
L F. A. Rand, Mrs. A. E. Currie, Mrs. 
L Tucker, Mrs. C. C. L&ngill, Mrs. 11. 
tucker, Mrs. H. Chambers, Mrs. A. 0. 
man, Mrs. J. H. Cameron, Miss Eliia 
field, Miss Ella Corbett.

Mr Hatheway introduced a bill to 
amend the civic election law of St. John.

Dr. Bourque presented a petition iU 
favor of a bill to amend the act incorpor
ating the Kent Northern Railway Com
pany.

Mr. Burgess introduced a bill to amend 
the act relating to the supplying of 
town of Grand Falls with water 

Mr. Lowell introduced a bill to author- 
‘Ç '/'.-FClty and county of St, John to 
afft-ot a loan to pay General Public Hoe- 
pital debentures.

Hon. Mr. Hazen presented a petition in 
Javor of a bill to incorporate the Atlantic 
1 nist Company.

Mr. Bentley introduced a bill to amend

>180.63 on Oct. 31 “to pay the accounts
-ubmitted herewith,” and W. W. Hubbard John. J 3 ty o£ , t-

r the agricultural department asked for Mr. Bentley introduced a bill +„
73:7° "to pay the various outstanding ac- orize issuancT by rit> and "“‘b'
rounU. and J. V Anglin, medical super- John of debentures " for 
m tendent of the Provincial Hospital, also 
on Oct. 31 asked for $2,306.74 “accounts 
for necessary supplies herewith submit
ted.”

son.
Quite an accident happened on the N. 

f- V. Railway yesterday about ten miles 
from Norton. A number of cars were de- 
raijed and considerable damage done to 
rolling stock. Fortunately no person was 
hurt Passengers and mails are being 
***?^*erre<^ repairs are completed.'

Hit James MagiU,, of j’ort Fairfield
C <* W ™ter, Mrs. .McSweeney,

1er. Mrs. Shay, of Baltimore She also h m ^ery wedding took place at the y T M' Syms-
•• m'ted friends in Washington Fhiladel aVT* here,lait eveni««. when Miss . “j” Fpeter h“ returned to her home
phia. New York. Boston and Newport on T a only daughter of Mrs. Me- £ Br^getown^ after a pleasant visit with
her return. Newport on Leod and the late Milton McLeod, was Mlaa Vlvlan Tntes.

Mr. Guy G. Porter left on Wednesday TheTetemon011"1” T?"y’ Wljm‘Peg'
■ « trip to Montreal, Ottawa and To- AhLm P 7 Performed by the Rev.

: into. Abram Perry, father of the groom, asaist-
M:ss Helen Manzer retnrned home from the Sf®.lye' °nly » few ot

Saokville last week. Her many friends are. xhe bride * *nende
Jori‘y to hear of her ill health, and alk 
1‘opc for a speedy recovery.

Miss Sarah Watson entertained at the 
dinner hour on Wednesday evening, when 

"'ers were laid for eight.
Mr. Charles Huggard, of Houlton (Me.), 

and daughter are the guests of Mrs. Julia 
button.

Mr. Roy Flower, of Red Rapids, spent 
Sunday m Perth, the guest of Mrs. Caro-
lVn Armstrong.

The death occurred on Thursday last of 
' rs: Robert Loupin. The funeral was at- 
ended by the Rev. Mr. Hopkins. Besides 

nej hoeband she leaves one little boy and
a apge connection to mourn her loss.

ANDOVER
Andover, N , March 9—Mr. H. H. 

Pickett and son Gordon, of St. John, 
spent Sunday in town the guests of his 
brother, Mr. D, W. Pickett, of Hillan-

^Fhe “further consideration” was given 
Nov. 8, when the amount was passed. But 
that was after the close of the fiscal the
and, with full knowledge that the bills 

due and outstanding, a false and mis
leading statement was given to the public 

But this is not all the bills the treas
ury board knew of. On the same date, 

l Oct. 19, the board of works asked a fur- 
! tlier sum of $957.69 “to pay the outstand
ing bills accom

............$ 6,099.38

............. 12,866.34

panied herewith.”
And the king s printer also asked for

........  1.206.97
____ 106,519.?G

2,836.16
Mrs. O. B. Price is spending a couple 

of weeks in Fredericton, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. D. Hanson.

Miss Florence Young, who has been 
spending the winter with her aunt, Mrs.
J. L. Batty, at the Methodist parsonage, 
left on Tuesday for Halifax and leaves 
shortly for Victoria (B. C.), to make her 
home with her brother.

Miss Kathleen Emmerson has gone to 
Fredericton to spend a few weeks with 
Miss Bertha Harvey.

Rev. Dr. Chown, of Toronto, spent 
Monday in the city, the guest of Rev. J.
L. Batty, and left on the Maritime ex
press for Montreal.

Mrs. R. B. Snider entertained a few 
friends on Monday evening, in honor of 
her niece and husband, Mr.
Arthur Colpitts of River Hebert (N. S.j, 
who are spending their honeymoon in the 
city. A musical programme was provided, 
after which luncheon was served, 
guests included Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Mit- 
ch.ell, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rae# the 

nf-f ' ? * StMlon, March 10—The funeral Rexton, N. B.. March 9—Thp HpatK f ! .Misses Rae, Miss Margaret Brown, and 
. M late Edwin Little, of Cobum, took Miss Jean Orr occurred at the tm ° Messrs Norman Steeves, , J. B. Burks,
-F rom his father's residence there on 1 her nephew William Jardin- .„o£ Murray Steeves, Frank Seaman, Walter

' S annT°U 8Ud "aS VCTy lar*dy » Tuesday* M^ Or' “St “"f TZ
Med. 3 he services were conducted Scotland 87 years avo and .it’ Ml- aud Mrs. C. J. Osman,
h" •' llacpherson. The students to this country always lived wiUi her™!? b°2>.’ sPe°t‘ PaTrt of the week in town.

( . .Nonna, acfiool at Fredericton, ter, the late Mrs Thomas Tardin» n 1 Mlsa 0 ivc Wilbamaon has returned to
‘uLd17Td sad Wn attending- sent oeased was the last member of her f'amdv" hcr,hor“a 'n N,ewcaet,o. after a pleasant 
the Y “s hcnt°ma ^r,eath flo"'ers; The funeral will take place this aftem^n' ''iL ll /‘"fi , 7 7™’
Y- ««al tnb°ufteCObUrn ^ “nt ‘ ^ ^ ‘D the P-bytenan ^ ^ °f U'e

1 aylor> °f Boston, who was here Mr* Sullivan naased m, tk . | ¥”• B- L- Gerow. of St. John, is in

.fjai'sS? m1 at" s: •

syraS*."* "* is utssus-jt-/"-McGee, the six-yeara-old son of ^iBia^Tp'^C,ark' of St' John won the first prixT
7' a McGee, had the misfortune to run'rai At ’ °f ,Pme Rldge'T The "'h.le Miss Hazel Clark and Mr Bishop , 

on lhv„leg °n Monday whi!e coasting ment It West Branch' °rr0W' Inter-, »«■« tl.e winners of the second pnzes. The i“■. ï -f! f w-wTV
/«MiRosborough, of Acton who has K w* fr°m ,her late. rasidence in J. McKenzie. Miss Jennie Prim Miss I 
„,e” ,ver7 Ü1 all winter, is showing a iRlcblbucto yesterday morning. Requiem Hazel Lockhart, Miss Emma Price’ Miss *
^improvement and his friends have £hT ri“ 2r Rev“ fath^M* WebstDer' Ml8s Bessie W.iliams, :

lûn? hopes of hi. recovery. I t ? P . ’ R Fathel Mc‘ Ml83 Jennie Rippey. Miss Eunice tVelch *
A *”dd“. demise of Thomas Robison, Catlfol c Vemeraïv T re W Tl n 7 tLe ti'™ A^e Marks- Ml8s Winnifred Jones’ * 

will be much felt here, where „ere A E O'L^arv TT H T palbbear"e “,aa. * France Xewman, Miss Evelyn
a* carrying on considerable business, rfm.nt F.,d RWdH' Hr,J r A ?Ja,rkf’ Mr' and Mrs- Ira Davis, Miss

, ’ 11 expected, will be stopped for Richihi.c^.id wT’-n“' J’ Qa,plan’ ^rabel Macgowan, Mr. V. Harris. Mr. Roy
77 18 expected that Mrs. Bobi-’ ^ aad-W ' F' Buckley- of Har" Motae, Mr. Bailey,' Mr. T. DeBlois, Mr
Z '«"y on the hotel aa usual, with T . . D. n . L , i B,shoP- iIr- w- A. McKee, Mr. R. Irons

“ litaricc of her family. „ ^e Indians at B!B ,C°Ve 7lth the Mr' 1 aPle>Y Mr. Richard Taylor Mr’
ception of one family have been released Chalmers. Mr. A. N. Charters Mr Arth.ir 
Horn quarantine. A general fumigation of Taylor, Mr. George Clark (St’ John) Mr 
the settlement will take place. I Blair Robb, Mr. George Knight Mr Char-

Rexton V B, March 10—Mr. and Mrs. 1 les Ruddick, Mr. Newman and Mr Ned 
George Jardine returned home on Tues- Robb, 

very pleasant young people’s day from an enjoyable visit to their daugh- 
nday evening after rifak., ter. Mrs. John D. Palmer, Fredericton.

• guests were Mr. and Mrs. M.! Miss Margaret J. Johnson, of Buc-
Z SyK-Kei^tS JOU(lirvan.4he ^ ^ M"’ A Fr^ericton. March a-JieutenanLGovcr-

' Hazel Fa.rweather, Miss Helen Miss Mary D. Peters, trained nurse, of session todav at the O '8t Uv? °f th ,
■s G. Sherwood, Miss Louise Moncton is in town 'taking care of Mrs f a , > T ■ e Queen, and, was at- 1
’ White. Misa Louise L. B.shop wlm a few d!y ago uni : ^ D c" tTv77™°'lMcKe“e'<

Roy Davia F. White, O. went a serious operation. Dr. IL C. Mer- ’Twe^ie w-aa unable ,o rocrim with he i Monson, Jerome Morns, aereau performed the operation, which waa governor having a on],l J 1 n , ,
-;,.‘:"dS-n ({Vk ShèrWOOd’ J.«ksuccessful and Mrs. B^op’s^many friends TnXh roce"?ed wR^GoVemor Twtd e 

■ 1 - li Ka\ . j are pleased to hear that she is doing well, i in her place The guesi» ,
'll" Aaly was hostess at the af- James McLean returned to his home in by Mr R 8 Ilarkw nriv.t ‘ se,nted

■ ihelitor^4 Week' Mr- McLea" b“ M» w. c! CrocteKe

r, ' . h*6" ln l*le Hotel Dieu at Chatham for the tea room and was gowned in a hand
;es' of Boston, was called some time suffering with a broken leg. some dress of black genuine en "«““it

Wm'8 toJihe death od K,si Mrs' Elizabeth Webber has returned to lace yoke and sleeves and pearf necklace’ 
llliam Howes. j Boston after visiting her parents, Mr. and! In the tea room. Mrs. Richardson in pale
e has returned to his Mrs. Cochrane, South Branch. blue satin and black toque- Mr,. A j

P Tîvrne’ ! Tt H, t A bor8e race bas been arranged to take Gregory, in black net over'red silk and
■id here e’ °f Ba hurs ’j place on bt Patrick’s day The course black hat, presided at table. The decora-

T, , . . - ! "J.1 be ,°° llle lce above Rexton bridge, tions were very beautiful, yellow jonquils
Roach, of St. John, » j Thirty dollars in prizes will be offered in in tall glasses. The pretty candelabra

\rn . l f H re! d,rV“,on*’ hret- $!5; 8eCOnd’ *10- and, .haded in soft yellow slrades gave the rf-<
.lnold has returned from e| third, $5; best three heats in five; distance I lect of a yellow tea, while smilax ran ai' T

bile theie, Mrs. Arn- three-quarters of a mile. The following around the table between pretty china and a , ,

227.sn
county of St. 
installation of 

water service for fire protection at Gen
eral Public Hospital.

Hon. Mr. Maxwell introduced a bill to 
authorize city and county of St John to 
create sinking funds.

Mr. Lowell introduced a bill to amend 
an act providing for the lighting of streets

................ $ 6,789.46 Tt. jeohn °f a”d county of

............  M,r' Bentley gave notice of inquiry re-

............  ’^m tion 8 ’ J°hn Tailey Rlulway legisla-

350.00

were present.
, wore an elegant dress of pale
blue silk. Miss Helen Folkins played the 
wedding march. After the ceremony a 
bountiful supper was served. The bride 
received some beautiful presents, the 
groom’s gift being a gold watch and chain, 
and from the members of the United Bap
tist church, of which Miss McLeod has 
been organist^ for some time, a purse of 
go a. I he Norton Band serenaded the 
happy couple. *

A party of young people engaged the 
team of Kelson Loughery Tuesday evening 
and drove to Bellisle Creek and attended 
the bean supper held at the home of Mr.
ôf dthMrM ^Îh0îna8 Farmcr by «-he ladies 
of the Methodist church.

... 11,483.31 
... 4,109.50
... 113,416.25 

1,360.35 
2,420.61

Alexander Torrens, second hand furni
ture dealer, of this city, will leave the 
last of this month for the Old Country to 
take over an extensive estate to which he 
has fallen heir by the death of his broth
er, the late Moses Torrens, of Donegal,
Ireland, where the property is situated.
The estate is the accumulation of inheri
tances from uncles of Mr. Torrens, being & 
life interest, and will descend upon the 
death of the present heir, Alexander, to Provincial 
his only son, now living in Boston, in case 
of whose death without issue it will then Public health 
go to Alexander Torrens’ daughters. The 
news of this sudden fortune will be heard Refunds 
with good wishes by many old acquaint
ances of Mr. Torrens, who is now in his 
seventieth year. No definite figures are 
given as to the value in dollars of the 
estate, but it is said to represent tens of 
thousands.

Thus it is proved by the auditor ~ 
frai that all of these accounts were before 
the treasury board before the end of the 
fiscal year.
Bridges ............
Wharves ..........
Provincial Hospital ..........
King’s printer ....................
Agricultural (immigration) .....

gen-
1,000.40

MILLERT0N 100.00
New Brunswick Coal & 

Ry. investigation ...
Printing ...........................
Probate courts ............

Lillerton, Mardi 9—Mrs. John Betts 
I Mrs. Phinney were the guests on 
nnesday afternoon of Miss Kate Saund- 
kt “The Vally."
krry Vanderheckv of Jersey City N-, 

is visiting Postmaster G. R. Vander- j

lisa Nellie Crocker has gone for aj 
kth’s visit to her sister’s, Mrs. W. W. 
nmings, Harcourt.
Lias Ethel Flett spent the week-end at j 
I Rectory, the guest of Mrs. Cooper.
[he Rev. J. A. Cooper and Allan A. 
Saunders drove to Newcastle on Wed-

448.74
3,196.85
3,301.64

Mr. Robinson gave notice of inquiry re
garding a payment for N. B. Coal & Rail
way investigation; also as to cost of re
pairing bridges in York 

The house went into

Hospital 
maintenance ............... 24,211.87

and Mrs.
$10,584.52

With these bills amounting to $10,584.52 
before them unpaid, the public was inform
al that there was a surplus of $6,563.63, 
v-'hile in reality there was a deficit of $4,-
020.89.

All of these accounts were passed by 
the treasury board Nov. 8. This shows 
bow the famous audit act works and how 
the public accounts can be manipulated to 
-how any kind of a statement.

Residents from the river counties of the 
ty today are much dissatisfied with the 

reply of the government to the Valley Rail- 
av question. They cannot understand why 
Fredericton, N. B., March 10—Residents 

■ from the river counties in the city today 
j are much dissatisfied with the reply of 
! the government to the Valley Railway 

They cannot understand why

1.537,99
133,193.43

274.03
1,827.61

Public works county.
, . . , committee of the

whole with Mr. Sproul in the chair to 
agree to the bill to provide aid for local 
sanitariums with an amendment making 
the act applicable only to institutions es
tablished by cities, towns and municipali
ties and not to companies, benevolent or
ganizations and private persons.

Hon. Mr. xiazen said he thought that in 
a-short time a local sanitarium would be 
established in St. John as the movement 
progressed.

The bills to provide for the

The
;-i99S?"HARVEY STATION Revisors............................

Surveys and inspec-

Survej's and roads, set
tlement lands, Vic.
Co......................................

Stumpage collection.... 
Superannuation and

pension .........................
Succession duties collec

tion ................................
Tuberculosis commis-

Utilities commission ., 
Miscellaneous .................

REXTON
1,390.99

14.00
9,359.73N. J. Smith, of this city, received a 

telegram this morning stating that his 
brother. William D. Smith, had died at 
Marlboro (Mass.) Deceased left 
twenty years-five ago. His widow and two 
sons survive, the former being a sister of 
Miss Ada Scheleyer, of this city.

ay.
[iss Jean Thurber has returned home 
;r spending a few days with her friend, 
e Linglev. at Newcastle, 
he carnival held at the paper mill rink 
Tuesday evening was a decided sue- 

i, the night being an ideal One and tha 
in splendid condition. Some of th9 
e winners were: let, gentleman's prize J 
ian Hunter, Owen Clousten; 2nd. genj 
îan’s prize, darky gentleman, Williaril 
mg: Miss Edna Clark, 1st lady’s prize! 
Hiawatha ; Mrs. Pleadwell, 2nd lady ^ 
e, as Gypsy Queen, 
he members of the Anglican 
ies’ Guild were entertained on Thurs 
at the home of Mrs. Barron.

2,359.10

113.36
appoint

ment of a stipendiary or police magistrate 
with civic jurisdiction in the parish of 
Moncton, Westmorland county, was stood 
over until after a delegation from Moncton 
are heard here regarding other legislation.

. The committee agreed to the bills to 
legalize certain marriages and respecting 
fire insurance; also the bill to amend the 
solemnization of marriage.

Hon. Mr. Hazen said that the business 
of the house having been all cleaned up 
he could see no good purpose on having 
the house meet on Monday and thought it 
would be as well for the house to adjourn

The opposition members know that of- ‘A'LverT™ ™tid Taesday 
2,132.68 fers have been made. They even know “°W"er’ .to '™ault the 

Loan Bank of B. N. A. repaid.. 268,314.26 the nature of some of them, but it is ^SUch ™a<der' ,
--------- — 1 not their place to give them to the pub- v,e iW H “l,’" 6 the
$964,152.12] lie. However, if Mr. Hazen is silent much T'J *hat rtbe hT' Pri;™« and suggested 

longer, the public will have the advantage | „ bereaft'r "'hen the house adjourned
. q, -, i of the information. ! Saturday to meet on Monday, it would
$ 96,652., 1 The publle account8 committee wjll meet ! be more conven.ent to have no session on 

I on next Tuesday. | Monday afternoon but to meet on Monday
In provincial hospital expenditure, R. ] e'umng'n vt j ,

Max McCarty was paid $7,588; John Me- , Hazm moved that the bill to
maid. Jr.. $7 715. M. R A \ $3 441 amend the county courts act be removed 

Shaw’s bakery, $6.839; W. II. Thorne. Ltd' , m the order PaPcr and referred to the 
768. Both Messrs. McCarty and Thorne a5( c°mm]ttee.
lire further in the amount of $9,541 paid . ./be b°llse aujourned at 4.45 o’clock 

r repairs upon the hospital. ™ Tuesday.

66.25
200.00
885.61

-$462.546.62 question.
there should be any secrecy about a mat
ter so important. If Hazen is negotiating 
with the C. P. R., why not say so. If 
there have been other bona fide offers, 
why not tell the public and 
those whose dearest hopes 
about the construction of the road. The 

" -$150,992.04 proper source of this information is the
; Redemption of 6 p. c. debentures. 78,000.00 government, and the public has 
Contractors’ deposits with-

j drawals .............................................
♦ Commuted pensions withdrawals.

Capital Account.

The Railway subsidy, Inter- „ 
national Railway ... 56,$0.00 

St. John River Valley 
Railway survey 

Permanent bridges ... 90,219.43

Churcl

HARTT 
SHOE 

For Men
$4.00 to $6.50 I !

encourage 
are centered4,472.61

SACKVILLE a right
| to it.

He wished, 
wishes of the

ickville, March 8—The condition 0 
i. William Harrison today is very sen

2,166.52

Ir. and Mrs. Albert Oulton, of Baij 
te, were guests vesterdav of Mr. and 
. C. A. D. Sidd&ll. " I

I wedding of much interest to mani 
k ville friends will take place nexj 
pday when Miss I>ouise Robinsonj 
ghter of Mr. Alex. Robinson, of P°r! 
in, will be united to Mr. S. ElmoM 
[ward, of the same place. \
tie death occurred recently of Mn 
|l. Humphrey, of Manchester (N. H I 

John Humphrey, of this town, is 1 
[her of the deceased. j
lisa Lena Fawcett's death last nignj 
kg ht sorrow to not a few hearts. Hcj 
[ss was, long and tedious and althougj 
rything that loving care ând Pr0^j 
&1 skill could accomplish was done] 
ih claimed her. Deceased, who was • 
ghter of Mr. Chase Fawcett, of UpPej 
k ville, will be universally regretted i°;
kindliness and gentle disposition 

[cd her to all. She leaves her fatlw, 
one brother, Albert. For those ®j 

[ed sincere sympathy is felt for ; 
ke friends of Mrs. Clarence 
Ipathize with her in the death of hej 
[her. Mr. G. H. Oulton, who died n 
il y in the Cushing Hospital in Bostofll 
[rs. Allison entertained a skating P*M 
popp's rink on Saturday evening- * J 
its included the seniors of the unl'c1 
L The evening was greatly enjoy^u- J 
lev. Leon Jewett, of Üpl>er M1 
rlotte county, attended the funeral < 
[late ( ornelius Turner, of I3»ic ^ ^ 1 
punduy Mr. Turner, who had rcfl<\J 
[ag“ ui eighty eight years, leaves

i 4t&-
Receipts.

Balance from 1910 ........ ...............
Dominion subsidies . .$310,680.48 
Territorial revenue .. 30,577.22 
Fees provincial secre

tary’s office ............
Taxes —Incorporated

| companies ................
! Succession duties ...
King’s printer ..........
Liquor licenses ........
Probate court fund.
Supreme court fund.
Provincial hospital..
Interests received ..
Potato warehouses ..
School books ............
Miscellaneous ............

ii !

Men's Box Calf, Blucher 
laced, E E width, a very 
roomy, easy last,

9,750.5’
SUSSEX 3,416. 

2,267,rch 9—Miss Della Daly
802$4.50 per pair

Men’s Vlcl, Blucher, 
double sole, laced, E E 
width, comfort and dur 
ability, $4.00 per pair

Men’s Box Calf, leather | 
lined, Blucher laced, on 
the great fitting Capital

$5.00 per pair

2,629
4,398FREDERICTON i ls and Petitions, Monoton Boy Charred With 

T ©ft.
136

7,257.
157. ii- 

1,167.a- 
1,968.31 

453.94

Fredericton, March 10—The house met 
3 o’clock. Moncton, N. B., March 12.—(Special)— 

A young lad named Arthur Bourgeois, is 
under arrest, charged with stealing a box 
of candy from the Moncton & Buctouche 
Railway freight house last Tuesday. Com
plaint was laid by T. W. Hall, superin- 

I tendent of the M. B., Saturday and a 
few hours later young Bourgeois 
rested. It is said he had eaten about a 
pound of the candy and hidden the rest.

mag-

Hon. Mr McLeod presented the report 
of the standing rules committee.

Ifon. Mr. Grimmer, in reply to Mr. 
Bentley’s inquiry, said:

Q.—Has the government any knowledge 
of what quantity of the timber cut 
crown lands was exported in the form of 
pulp and pulp wood last year?

Ans.—The government has no knowledge. 
Q —If so, what were the respective quan- 

, tities so exported and from what districts 
... 21,819.45

, Ordinary revenue ..............
Contractors deposits ..........
Commuted pensions ..............
Loan on treasury bill, Guaranty

Trust Co., New York..............
Do. Bank N. B. for St. John 

R. Valley Ry survey 
Balance ..............................

• .$373,863.41 
.. 1,178.27

2,165.67

ili

! last. 464,000.00
He will be brought before the police 
istrate Monday morning.ia

: Francis & 
Vaughan

were they exported ?
Ans.—No information.
Mr. Burchill introduced a bill to amend 

the act to incorporate 
Boom Company.

The auditor general exposes the false Mr. Tweeddale presented a petition in 
surplus of $6,563.63 on page 34 of his re- favor of a bill to amend the act ineor- Chironodists sav th»f Q 4. . ...
port. On Oct. 26, five days before the porating the Maine & New Brunswick Elec- not allow the great toe to lie in r t
close of the fiscal year the treasury board trical Power Company, Ltd.; 'also that of line should not be worn if t L Z&tf

* °{ tbe government met to consider an a$>- municipality of Victoria in favor of a bill to avoid bunions. desired

F The Cynic—'T suppose she is all the 
world to you’" The Lover—“Not exact- 

the Tabusintac I ly; but she's all I want of it—5,000 acres 
and an Elizabethan mansion ! ’’

$964,152.12
<1 Fake Surplus Exposed.
ti

19 King Streat> to
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LPhe opinions of corresponds 
neecseanly those of The Teleg 
newspaper does not undertake 
ill or any of the letters 
communications will not be 
”n °ne side of paper only. 
■Jons must be plainly written: 
'"ey will be rented. Stamps enclosed if return of mamuscripi 
rn case it is not used. The na 
d«ss of the writer should be
w Xefcw evldence °f 8Ü

Repudiates Mr. King: 

Utterances.
ro the Editor of The TeWraiJ 

>lr: Permit 
1 mo®t unfortuate
Ly?u 00 the Ontario 

an Defence League, 
reciprocity

upon hide-bound pro 
“ eclipse upon a terrified si 

Z uemg tbe extinction .“ thrown the .
, ilnadian Defence L 

and these
■ as clamorous oi
7»itaCtl°g their tv 
ather than

•h!r“I?er- 
,iIay I lie cold

apt in a load <
doubt

me to

Di
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effects,

Y oil

of hit 
Ontario divis

Wr
Xn

your 
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dix ision publ 

• That r<
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:^toX i

«echon. Thls statemm| 
w,rite- Mr- Kings,,, 

that the cons,
•‘"'ended ,

I

except as laid d 
not °n !t?elf. tha 
jn„1Cf Previous to ,
cone? ♦the whole 1«
?!0 ,tltuti°n
w 0 utl°u even to recori 
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‘ carried if it had b 
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INTE
genera

honey AND ITS

of Nature’s Eest F( 
Good Recipe-,

One

only within the last 
has become kno'

It is
hat sugar
vithin the last generation

have become so
be commonly used 

Formerly hop

-ugars
t hey may 
,.„t families- 
principal sweet, and it was 
Ihree thousand years before t 
,-finery was bullt'

It would add great 
the present generation

least partially restored t 
common article c

ho'j

a w“nfversal craving for s 

icind shows a real need ot t. 
‘hat direction; but the exce 

brings in its train a loisugar
When cane

changed by digestion into 
often the overtaxed

: sugar is taken ii 
cannot be assimilate

only too 
to properly perform this dn 

stomach and varicomes sour 
phases.
' in the wonderful la bo:
hive there is found a sweet t 
further digestion, having be 
fully by those wonderful c 
bees, for prompt assimilation 
;ng stomach or kidneys. As 

, “There can be no dot 
honey our digest iv 

work that it would
we ate cane sugar : ai 

worked and feeble, this 
that will save 

vn.” A. I. Root says : "1 
, ho cannot eat sugar withon 
Peasant symptoms follow i 
areful test that they can ea 
ipened hcmey without any

IV*
Not only is honey the n 

of all sweets, but it 
and its cost so moderate that 
find a place on the tables of 
people every day in the week 

Indeed, in many cases it mi 
ter of real economy to lessee 
bill by letting honey in pa: 
place. One pound of honey w 
as a pound of butter; and if 
be of the best quality the hoi 
the less of the two.

Give Children Honey.—Wh 
are allowed a liberal supply 
will largely do away with th 
longing for candy and other 

Ask the average child whet 
have honey alone on his brea 
alone, and almost invariably 
wer. “Honey.” Yet seldom ai 
<>r the taste of the child pr< 
suited. The old man craves fa 
child loathes it. He wants sw 
He delights to eat honey; it 
some food for him, and is no 
Why should he not have it?

Honey may be used to s 
drinks, as coffee and tea. Gei 
tea—a cup of hot water with 
iablespoonfuls 
pleasing and wholesome drink.

extract i

CARE OF HONEY

The average housekeeper will 
iu the cr-dar for «afe keeping] 
worst place possible. Honey I 
tractr moisture, and in the eel 
ed honey will become thin, al 
may sour: and with comb lion| 
is still worse, for the appeara 
as the quality is changed, 
keeping honey in a pla< 
keep it dry and warm, 
not hurt to be in a temperat 
100 degrees. Where salt 
a good place for honey. Few 
better than the kitchen cupboj 
a hot garret next the'roof 
and if it has had enough hot 

igh the summer it will 
freezing of winter ; for under c

i'll

p
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The Semi-Weekly Telegraph no sufficient reason why all our children 
is issued every Wednesday and Saturday should not have opportunity -for advanced 
by The Telegraph Publishing Company, of study and development. It is absolutely 
St. John, a company incorporated by Act essential that they have opportunity for' 
of the Législature of New Brunswick.

E. W. McOREADY, '
President and Manager.

Subscription Rates
Sent by mail to aiiy address in Canada j 

at One Dollar a year. Sent by mail to' 
any address in United States at Two Dol
lars a year. All subscriptions must be 
paid in advance.

state Universities in nearly every caise excel 
private universities, 
would be in the 
are heavily endowed.

•The best telephoned countries in the 
world, that is, the countries having the 
moat telephones per 1,000 population, <re 
Sweden, Norway and Switzerland, where 
the telephones are under public manage
ment. When the government entered the 
telephone field in Stockholm it greatly re- 

I duced the rates and improved the service. 
The same thing was true when the cities 
of Holland adopted municipal ownership 
and operation of the telephone service. 
When Glasgow put in a municipal tele
phone system, she cut the annual rate 
from $50 to $26. In German cities of 
about the size of St. John, or where they 
have up to five thousand telephones, the 
cost would be $18. In larger cities that 
use up to twenty thousand ’phones the 
rate for business houses and direct un
limited service is only $22. This is about 
one-sixth of what a similar service would 
cost' in a corresponding American city.

In the United States the development 
of the telephone has remained almost ex; 
dusively in private hands, and in some of 
their cities the cost of a business ’phone 
is as high as $240 a year. These excessive 
telephone rates constitute a tax upon 
business and social intercourse, a limita
tion on the development df civilization, 
friendship and industry. The rste in this 
city makes it impossible for a very large 
number of the average citizens to instal 
telephones in their houses. Public owner- 
Ihip would not only tend to make low 
ratea—rates closer to cost than private 
companies are likely to make—but public 
operation under fair political conditions 
tends also to reduce the cost, the normal 
public plants being able to secure con
siderable economies in production; nor 
does it have to pay dividends on watered 
stock.

Telegraph show that the public works de- ! the chief causes of poverty are sickness or | 
The exceptions partaient proceeded with its policy of over- death le the families of the poor, lack of I
where the latter expenditure without any regard for the work and the drink habit. There are few1

auditor-general or tie audit act and that municipal bogrds that would fail to act if 

in this course the department was upheld the conditions were explained and methods, 
.by the treasury board. We have been told of amelioration pointed out. The problem 
over afid over again, and it has been the has to be re-ststed in ampler terms than,
proud boast of the government, that this 1Te have yet attempted. The disease is!
audit act was a wonderful measure for the more aggravated, the dangers graver, and 
protection of the interests of the people, the need of radical remedies more absolute 
It certainly affords the government an op- than our charity has yet fully or fairly 
portunity to look after tlge interests of its faced, 
followers, and if it is desired to construct 
a bridge at public expense across a brook
on some men’s farm the audit act does not j The seriousness of the typhoid epidemic ! 
place any obstacle in the way. The public in Ottawa just now may be appreciated I 
works department may. spend as much from the fact that about one out of every 
money as it chooses in excess of the ap- fifty in that city is down with the dis- 
prepriétion. and the treasury board gives ease. A bill has been introduced into the 
its, approval. This government has spent commons providing that no municipality 
very large sums of money on public works shall take any water for drinking 
without tender. It ia thus able to reward poses from any stream or river which has 
the faithful. But what about the interests,
of the people at large! It will require the intake pipe, without first having such 
more than the impressive pose of the water sterilized. Cities that discharge 
Premier or the abusive tongue of Mr. their sewage into rivers are likely to in- 
Sproul to divert the attention of the

rësfor the Ailments of 
Family

cases

theprimary instruction in reading, writing and 
arithmetic. We must provide for the suit
able- primary training of these children. Be prepared for emergencies, 

wounds, sore muscles, swellings, 
like ailments are cured by the ’

Cuts,
andHOME MAKING -

greatIn the early days, when society was on 
a savage plane of non-culture, the men 
were the leisure class, devoting their time 
to loafing, smoking and hunting, while j 
the women built the huts and hoed the ! 
corn. The only leisure class in the coun
try today are well-to-do women, 
takgn as the highest evidence of civiliza
tion when men sizzle in Summer offices 
while their wives and daughters are off 
to the seashore resting after the strenu
ous round of clubs, social duties, reform 
committees and world-witheut end- efforts 
in the pursuit of culture, pleasure, happi
ness or what not.

This is all in. the way of progress. Yet 
as a people we have not greatly improved 
in domestic religion. The children are not 
always guarded and trained up in habits 
of obedience, truth, purity and self-con
trol. Their conversation^ companionship 
and amusements are not always carefully 
watched over. The literature placed in 
their hands, the books and newspapers 
they read, are not always the subject of 

* careful and painstaking thought and study, 
j and it is very doubtful if we are training 
j up a generation that will excel in the 

j things best worth while. There is an im
mense social interest at stake in the train
ing and surroundings of children in the 
home, and many tendencies today are 
viewed with fear and doubt by those who 
hope for the continuance of the old-fasli- 
ioned virtues in the coming generation.

Mrs. Wiggin, in her picture of Mrs. 
Grubb, draws a picture of a woman who 
has a chart on her wall to remind- herself 

! of engagements with a long list of so 
! cieties, in which the society of three chil- 

' dren left to her charge was not included.
, Her expansive mind spread over the sub-
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kIt is The family remedy in use for 100 

Taken inwardly it has no equal for 
throat, colds, coughs and 
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In 25c and 50c bottles at all dealers
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%had sewage or refuse put into it above

Authorized Agent
The following agent is authorized to 

canvass and collect for The Serai-Weekly 
Telegraph, viz:

peo- feet drinking water miles away, because J 
pie from the fact, as they are revealed in1 microbes are hard to kill. Instead of I 
the report of the auditor-general. The Op
position will do well to insist upon full 
explanation.

THE INTERCOLONIAL question in the press, and the 
Mr. Upham bring it to the .1 
the legislature. Perhaps the 
will offer some explanation oi 
Course in this matter.

That was a very gratifying statementblaming an epidemic of this nature upon
Providence, today we place the blame up-1 which Hon. Mr. Graliam was able to lay

before parliament last week concerning the 
Intercolonial Railway. Despite the fact 
that its freight and passenger rates 
lower than those of the other great rail
ways, and very much lower than those of 
the Ontario government railway, the mm-

WM. SOMERVILLE,

on the municipal authorities. It is not 
due to the sin of man in general but to 
municipal sin in particular.

The problem for most cities in the mat
ter of typhoid is to disinfect sewage, be
cause water will have to be taken from

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH 
THE SEW WEEKLY TELEGRAM 

THE EVEHIRG TIMES
New IremwicPt taUpcwhat

A SANE CONSERVATIVE
If Mr. Borden had succeeded 

tempt to postpone discussion o: r,
procity agreement he would no+ 1 avP 
compelled to run the risk o: -1 
the merits of that agreement

The Victoria Colonist is one Conserva
tive newspaper which refuses to abandon 
common sense in the discussion of the 
question of reciprocity: It says:

"If the contention now so often made 
is correct and the free movement of our 
products to the Uhifced States is likely to 
•be hurtful to the British Empiré, it would 
seem to follow that an export duty should 
be put on Canadian produce sent to the 
United States sufficient to prevent the de
velopment of such a trade provided the 
United States should of its own accord 
lower its duties. We cannot think that

ister is able to show a surplus, and to 
point out that had its fates been 
equality with those of other railways ir not cllllte sure, despr
would have earned a dividend on the total ta^c> followers can

rivers which have received a large amount 
of sewage. Cleveland, Ohio, solved the 
problem by removing its intake pipes 
about ten miles, out into the lake; the re
sult was s that the deaths from typhoid capital expenditure. His statement is. especi- to vote aS*met reciprocity. ! 

fever were diminished almost to the van- j interesting and gratifying to the peo-' questlon Wl11 Proceed fo a v 
ishing point. The city of Lawrence, ; Pie °f the maritime provinces, whose inter-1 ll next_ week or next niov 
Mass., had to resort to filters, because eats are so well served by the government ! Bor^T\s 10^o;wcrs mui-t $

she was forced to take her water from! railway. In the past there has been an ex- j L * * .
the Merrimac River, already polluted bv j change of freight between the Intercolonial ! tçow tjiat tilc 

sewage from three large manufacturing and the Grand Trunk. Mr. Grahafli antic;-1 
cities farther upstream. Sand is as deadly; pates that in the not distant future there * 
to the typhoid baccilus as this baccilus is j will be an exchange of freight between ! 
to man. Lawrence constructed huge sand the Intercolonial and the Canadian North- 
tiltcTs, covering two and a half acres; j em. His whole statement will have a tend
ed when two years later an epidemic j ency to remove any fear which may have
broke out at Lowell—an event which pre-1 exited that there was any disposition to 

viously had invariably meant a heavier^ hand the control of the government rail- 
seige for Lawrence—the death rate in the j wav over to a private concern. 
latter city was only twenty per cent of ! T “ 1

British cmiccHm 
Hwoty to psMc Wt
Measures hr fee mtfflW

pngrtss «id moral advance- 
meat of osr great Bsnrnioa 

He griftl 
No deals!

been concluded the legisirr 
able to get down to Ipisine , 
government will be able to - Jin;?! 
of the information great! 
public. The session prom:- 
interesting, as the members of the 0 
tion ^re disposed to look v- i 
into the manner in. which 
the province have been 
the past year. No 
turn them from that purpos

: re v :
any one contemplates this, and yet it is 
impossible to explain some of the things 
that are «aid, exeept upon some such 
hypothesis."

Referring to a statement made by Mr. 
Macmaster in England, that if the United 
States is going to buy 'Canadian wheàt 
there will be less wheat to sell to the 
United Kingdom, and hence an increase 
in the cost of bread, the Colonist asks if 
it is to be inferred from this that we 
must refuse to sell wheat to the Upited 
States. The Conservatives both in Eng
land and Canada are making many very 
absurd statements in their effort to create 
political prejudices; against the govern
ments in Britain and in Canada. None is 
more absurd than that which contends 
that a larger trade between Canada and

PUBLIC HYGIENE
After all, public health is at the mercy 

of public officers. The health of the com
munity depends in very large part on an 
efficient board of health. One of the thing* 
which the commission. wiU accomplish is 
to arouse the health officers to a more 
.conscientious discharge of their duties. In

He TlWte, Steered a*ic cmwiae, 
TteMeHc Leaf ferever."

:red

jett» of temperance, single tax, hynotism, 
drees reform, social purity, religious liber
ty and the emancipation of women. Her 
home would have struck the unregenerate 
observer as a somewhat undesirable place, 
in which to live, unless he wished to be Banitar.v utters eternal vigilance is the

price of 'safety. Sanitary science has made

V
affa.i «

amount <■: NOTE AND COMMENTwhat it used to be.
anti 'gtems The instruction of citizens concerning 1broken daily on the rack of social pro-i 

grese. Her family circle was not a circle ^rcat strides since the discovery of dis-
’ ease germs by Pasteur pearly fifty years

- j The crime of the young negro at Willow 
ways and means to prevent disease is be-, Grove on Wednesday night is one of the 

coming more important every day. Pre- j mo8t revolting that has occurred in tins 
ventable disease causes more loss of life province for many years. It was the act 
than war with all its horrors. Some years 0f a brute, entirely devoid of human in- 
«go over one-fourth of the deaths in Eng- stincts. 
land were from preventable diseases. Sani
tary improvements reduced the deaths 
from typhoid in twelve small towns near-

In his address in the legis.j , 
Wednesday Mr. Bentley deept -, 
good impression he had made 
house and the country. He discusses pu - 
lie questions with clearness and force, an 
without descending to the swash-buiv- 
methods of speakers on the governor- 
side. Mr. Bentley laid emphasis 
importance of a progresive agrieul:;:-. 
policy, and of greater care in the 
ration of the crown lands of tile

at all, it was a polygon. It was four 
ones, not one four. The fertility of her

ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 15, 1911
ago, and thousands of lives have been 
saved, but there is much to be done in the

l'°n
mind was ‘such that it put forth new ex
planations of the universe every day. like education of the people on sanitary ques- 
the strawberry plant that devotes itself tion9- Man>' who suffer from the careless-

ness of their neighbors are im-need^of

SCHOOL CONSOLIDATION
The record of 201 vacant schools through

out the province during the year reveals 

, a condition that calls for serious and posi
tive treatment. At an average of twenty 
children to each section, and that is per
haps not too large, we have more than 
4,000 children in the province who are 
growing up without any of the advantages 
of education. The children in those sec
tions will have no access to libraries, few

We appear to be approaching a time in 
St. John when a well-conducted burglary 
will be regarded as a meritorious perform
ance, and the skilful burglar the subject 
of universal approbation.

so exclusively to runners that it has no 
time for fruit. She had soft-brown eyes, 8truction that there ia an authority to ap- 

practical duties Pea^ to against nuisances. Landlords and 
tenants often disregard sanitary laws. Be-

upon ;
ly fifty per cent. The instruction in pre-the United States would be injurious | 

either to this country or to the British ventive assurés is becoming more im- 
Empire. 1 portant every day, and involves directions

eyes that never saw 
straight in front of them-—liquid, star- 
gating, vision-seeking eyes, that could 
nev4g‘ be focused on any near object, such 
as a twin or a cooking stove. Granting

neath the houses, unless science and law 
flash their vigilant lamp, the cellars are 
only too often heaped with all kinds of 
decaying matters, vegetables, cloth, rags 
and things Sickness from mouldy walls 
rises through doors and floors, stalks 
through the family, and the bread-winner, 
enfeebled through ignorance -and neglect, 
sees his children become paupers, adding 
to the ^burden of taxation. Sanitation is 

the interest of all. The disease or fever 
that starts in a cellar in one section of the 
town travels easily in ait, earth or water 
to all the other sections.

Those Toronto knights and kings of! Touching the question of mark:- ' 

finance have not been able to convince 1 'd '‘ t^lat 1 would
; Mr. Haultain, the Conservative leader in advantaSe ‘o the farmers o; New Bra 
i the west, that there is anything wrong w,ck to «am acce8s to the 

with his loyalty or with reciprocity. He 
tells them so in very plain terms.

as to how to dispoie of waste in houses 
and the inculcation of sanitary rules in j 
the minds of children. The great hope of 
improvement in. this direction is in teach
ing children hygiene in the schools.

Colonel Waring, the first street commis
sioner of New York, gome time ago gave 
the children an opportunity of applying 
their knowledge of the public rules of 
health. He formed juvenile leagues for 
the purpose of street cleaning. The 
leagues had their own constitution and 
officers and held weekly meetings, at 
which they discussed ways and means to 
keep the city dean. They did not con
fine themselves, however, to discussion, 
but reported lawbreakers to the depart
ment, warned offenders and tried in every 
way to keep their own. blocks free from 
garbage and refuse. Similar leagues have 
been formed in many other cities. There 
is much work to be done in our city in 
this particular. In alleys and back yards 
refuse and garbage are allowed to accu- ; 
mulate to the danger of all the citizens.
^ oluntary associations of citizens are im
portant agents in sanitary reform. Clean
liness must be popular among the citizens

proportion of the children bad been suffer- ^ ‘ ** T ^ hetWul a"d dean‘ 
mg from under-mitntion. While there are * policemen expectorate on

sanitary questions if. they were properly no accurate figures, it is estimated that in- s,d'yalk8’ when P«ople throw paper, 
enforced. But they arc not properly en- vestigations tend to show that fully 2,000,- and Clgar 8tump8 ln every dlrectlon

., ... forced. No law works mechanically or 000 children of school aee in the United w°îre we ™u,t' wa^î and '0°k- Just so
, , the public gaze m the legislative halls all , , uu tnuQrau OI 6U1001 agc • tne L DUea ]on| will it be impossible to have a .lean I 11 15 ver> gratifying to note that dieparents are indifferent they cannot be al- Fredericton. Among the worde aml I automatically. The benefits of govern- States are badly underfed. Most of these * mposs.ble clean, ^ of th(j e$porta bv tbe wmter steam.

lowed to Violate their children in their phrascs which Mr Sproul atter months :ment arp n0t Secured at 80 cheap B pnCe' children live in tbe cities. ----------------------------------------------- I ships to date is half a million greater
most sacred right. The baby quails and of Jabor has memorized are the M]ow , I" this part of ouytivic administration we Investigation would show the amount: of; rur HAZEN DEFICIT than for the corresponding period last
the infant wolves are relatively better off ; j hav,‘ ^llen into the same loose, unbusi-, suffering in any of our cities to bear about, H year. It was feared earlier in the season

than these children. More natural is their ..MisrepreMnutioD- slander, malicious j “"!“*• and ^lp*bje "fhods that H the same proportion t0 tha Popn^tion “a’n that of itJmT' that tha "cord would not prove nearly
louth and more complete their prépara- vituperatl0n, friud and pUlage, mendacity, I ™ Z T*l “ .f”' Th“e “,w mHcU decessors. should not onîy be able t gr t 80 -‘■^tory. The export trade, however,
uon. The animals bring up their broods colle,ive power of public plunder, diseased d,ffeVence ™ b s P“ l° | 8urpius ”»«ry. that ,t is not only an in- , j the p„blic a, d Trv I 18 lar*«- and ^ere has also been a much
and fitters in a natural habitat, and teach mjn<k_ lnuendo and m8muation, turpi- i m“y a “d. ,°f t0 others [ dividual problem but a social problem. progres91ve P llcieg bJ~]t I larger'volume of import trade than for
them what they know of the science of fire ^ degene„te diqUe, fattened at the| Pronged mise,y and multiplied wrongs. I We have no right to demand that children 8 V ' ' but ^ the cerreapondmg period last , ear.
before turning them out into the world. ... , ; „ „n- : But no permanent success can be gained shall meet single-handed, as stray heroes ... K“P 4 1 expenditure * * *
But these children’s lives are being out- tav 0 the n blf Vati '' t’ounkd1 w‘th(-ut "teased attention to this sub- have done, adverse condition, to which or-1 ^ th* it did not do so

raged at just the point where the brutes s „ , ,, , r j ject in the schools. The individual care dinary average human beings are not-sub-1 , 18 811 evM*eDC* of extravagance, ] legislature on Wednesday Mr. Lpham
perfect that' of their little ones. We do concerning -decencv and nmnrietvl of health 1%’olves ,ProPer food, clothing, JCcted. No city problems pre solved and| th^ 1<; Profefisc” to have a. surplus j directed attention, tov» rather serious mat-
not teach them what we know nor give ,, , P 3 | exercise and personal cleanliness. Great civilization will not be safe until jhe poor ! where there WAS reallv a deficit is proof i ter in connection with the government's
them what we have. We send them forth ^ ^ * ° °U ^ ™ °Ke [ progress has betn made in the art of teaçh- children of the city have as fanHi chance °f a de81IG to m,#lead and deceJVe tllc| Ptiity with regard to fruit raising. It ap-

to the work of life and of government ^ b]ic' who had almost f Qtten !iûg childrcn the simPlc rules of he»Hh. às any others* to grow up with sound ! pears that the government is pursuing a
with unfettered authority and* uulctterqdj Sproul, wifi now see that he is'a force Personal deanliueaa is mole and more 1 minds m sound bodies. Such an opportun- OTtr\jl‘f .tl',“ll"e 

zeal.' It is pitiably wicked and wasteful., bg reckoned ,vlth in the ut- ( thjs recognized as an important item in the ltv „ the right of every child. ? “ >eai; As
The "theory of education lias advanced be-, . x tleman ,vbo cafi dj3cuss preservation of health and the prolonga- There is little to justify the conclusion Itbere W“ * de°clt 01 ovev $4'000- The gov-1 of fsrieton roubty arc naturally jealous
yond that of a preparation for life. The ! pubbc ' que’tions m so broad and 8tate^ | tion of life. In many cases public health that neglect, poverty and parental ignor- j ernment^^ attempt to deceive the people | of their rights, and feel that their section 
world of knowledge was never better' g anJ wjth SUch ^ officers have succeeded in inducing cities ance, serious as these results aie. possess 1 ",ae exposed when the opposition exsmiu-jof the province should receive as much
worth preparing for. but these children! gf touch mugt not bg c ded t smaller than ours to erect bath-houses at! any marked hereditary effect, or that'b tbe report 01 the auditor <*neral. It, consideration as the county of Strobury.

being deprived of even the most elc- q( ^ ufe ^ M d >[r large expense, in order to enable those of I heredity plays any very important part in|*hpWed that acc°unta “mbuntuig to over | There has been some discussion of this
mentary preparation for life ami citizen-j ^ pjazen s^ould attend the 1^eir population to bathe whose means do1 establishing the physical degeneracy of the' ^ ,00° whl(dl were banded into the treasury) ,---------- -——■■ ■-----• - -
amp. The damages of suffrage can onl? j coronation receive a knighthood and en-!not permlt them to have batLs in their j poorer population. All evidence points to j ÜUn“® 11‘® 'm°nt‘’ °f C*Ct0DCV’
oe met by the blessings of education It ^ parUament as one of the! homes. People will always wash if they active, rapid improvement, bodily a»h! ’’JS°Ve”1>er’ Wbm tUe
i. clear that to stem the tide of emigration j ^ of gifted Canadlan8 m the have a fair chance. It is bad surroundings, mental, in the worst districts, as soon as, hed cloeed- Heie are the neme

ClUeS; ae we“. as t0 prepaI^ 10r *he j mother of parliaments, there can be no!that make bad characters. Heine .peaks j they are exposed to better circumstances, j ®"d«*8 ............................................
duUes °l ««'zenahip senoob in these mrai doufat that a cry would go up from a) of a French rhetorician who washed him-, It would seem that nature ,s willing to ib-ovinual'Hoapitai..........
sections aie required. | united party that Mr. Sproul be made ! self eveT>‘ Thursday, and of the celebratedl give every generation a fresh start. Much King’, printer .........................

I he difficulties in the way are serious, j yew 3runswi0ii : Cas au ban, who washed himself but once ! of the poverty and misery in our cities is' Agricultural (immigration i
Many of the sections have few pupils, so j , , a year, on Shrove Tuesday, probably in ! curable and preventable,
smull a number that it is impossible t0 ! v nvuiucn TCI cnunaicc order to disgl,i,e himself. There may be in thc natl]ve o£ things but in our tene
weme the services of a competent and| MUNItlPALLT OWNED TELEPHONES . many illustrious Frenchmen who do not mcnU aud streets, our jails and courts, Why were these items nut included in
■uergetic teacher. In the absence of com-; The success of Manitoba with her public| consume too much Seine water, but poor sometimes in our religion and philanthropy.' the statement for last year? The reason is 1P HOD. Ua^ IS apple IS lovely ill hue. it seems to illV
petition and emulation the best energies j owned telephone system is most encourag-1 people and even tramps will wash if they | Intelligent work in this direction will jn-1 plain. The goverhment wished to show a ! S^P UP an<d che^. It S pretty and shajpely, its profile is tin- 
.of pupils cannot be called out, and there j ing to cities and communities which havej get a chance Comfortable people who I Giease efficiency, promote prosperity, de-! surplu< and so this amout exceeding $li' -, ^ n0^. !or ^en Davis in mine. To e;n
is an -atmosphere of discouragement andjfelt tbe pressure of high prices in this; have bath rooms and plenty of living space xelop tax-paying capacity, and promote .000 was carried over to’ be dealt with after i DAVIS Dat IS IS wasting VOur time ; it tastes like a
depression. The only thing left is to pur-j natural monopoly. In the case of Mani- in their houses are hardly able to realize 80Cial welfare. Aside from all sentimental the close of the business of the yea: : APPLES and drillCS VOll to crime. I ate a Ben Da^ '
nue a policy of consolidation. Close up] toba public ownership has not been less the demoralizing force operating upon a considerations, it is profitable, like the re-1 which it belonged. The electors of the ’ Vv as (lu^e young, and HOW I recall it whei
the inefficient schools and mass the chil-j progressive than private. It is often as large family who are forced to live in one pairing of a leaky roof, which may avert j province can see for themselves how in- j ^U11£- it taught me a lesson, a lesson I prize, it sharpened i
dren where fewer and better teachers can sevted that that is one of the characteris- or two rooms. Public spray baths might later disaster. sincere and misleading are the profession» 1 and opened my eves. And now when a faker CO Dios i.

more inspiring, tics of public ownership; but on the con- be furnished in several sections of the city There is here a wide avenue for the j of the government. They see also how e\ ^0 »pH me S01Ï1G Stock ill a Ulilie full of Olv'. 1 tin’!
Higher salaries can be paid toj trary in any given country where both at very low cost and with great advantage activity of some of the clubs and organiza-j travagant that government must be which. anC^ sa*V >s'dx- tell him to vanish and

as in street to both the health and morals of the citi- tions in the city, or for some new town | with a revenue of which it is never tired ' w^th bricks. Alld when 1 encounter ail oily-tongued jay. 1
zens. improvement club. The board of Associ- of boasting, yet closes the year's business ! tof) gracious for man made of clay, professing affection ,'U

ated Charities has done much, but its work! with a deficit. Evidence of the incompct-1 to love. I think of Beil Davis, and giv-e him a sho\ 1 .
is of necessity confined to relieving or up- ence and extravagance of the administra-, magazine pages of men who d make US Wealthy, again ;i i
lifting single cases, without inquiring if tion steadily accumlates, and the sooner] brokers 01* dealers ill moonshine and mist—just
there are not causes permanently at work this government is retired the better j j t WO bucks a lid the\ II mail you a list . 1 heir glittering sp
to create want and vice. It would seem yill be for the finance and the general in ! to my Wits ; I L hi lllv of Beil Da \ is. and thlOW a lew

to continue. There ia versai ly superior to private schools, aud auditor-general as quoted in yesterday's* from the investigations in other cities that tereéts of the province. i Copyright, 1910 by George Matthew A turn» .WALT MAS

THE PROBLEM OF POVERTY
that this is caricature, yet many fear that 
it is caricature that comes dangerously 
near to an occasional portrait.- 

Housekeeping was the primative indus
try and the word ‘economics’ means sim
ply tÿe jjirt of the house. Home-making 
has passed through many forms from the 
earliest days. It is an art which in many 
countries today threatens to become ob
solete. When that happens we will have 
songs of home comemorating the glories of 
a former day. These will grow out of a 
homeless life, as Milton sang of light when 
he was blind and Bunyan wrote of the pil- 
gram's progress when manacled in prison. 
Patriotic piety cannot render a higher 
service than to devise ways of enriching

The proper care of the poor is one of 
the most difficult problems with which 
cities are confronted. Charity workers re
port rather more cases of destitution, than 
usual in this ciduring the last two 
months. This i« -due to several causes, 
of which was the û^psjual amount of severe 
cold experienced daring that time. Delect- 
ive nutrition lies at the- base of many 
forms of degeneracy, and if a city allows 
children to be undérfed, they are bound to 
be a source of trouble and expense when 
they grow older. Investigation shows that 
too many school children in our cities are 
underfed. In four of the largest cities of 
the United States, out of 41,000 children 
examined, 34.65 per cent, went breakfast- 
less to school, and it is estimated that in

United States. The views which lie im
pressed on the subject of country sch - 
are those of the most

books to read, and absolutely no intellect
ual interest; for if their parents put any 
value on these things they woSdd have 

schools. Our educational system and our 
jKiIitidal system run athwart* each other.

• Our politics say that all shall rule, and 
ottr school system plans for the spread of 
intelligence and training which will give 
the people the power of intelligent parti
cipation in political life, and qualify them 
to think, to vote and to take an intelligent 
part in local self-government. Full educa
tion will be for a long time the privilege 
of the few, but the three R's at least

progressif men ih
the day. The legislature gain- ' 
in it members those who give v

A correspondent writing from Port 
Elgin states that Mr. Hazen is entirely 
misinformed with regard to the Goodwin 
bridge at Baie Verte, and that public 
money was actually spent to build a bridge 
across a small brook running through the 
Goodwin farm.

Ione

tion to public questions and du - :
in a temperate mood. To this das* o' i 
presentatives Mr. Bentley belongs

The Conservative party has'been ,:oj- 

ing that there would be a solid we>- 
support of Mr, Borden at the next Federal 
elections. The attitude which the leadr 
assumed with regard to reciprocity, whi 
the west demands, must shatter his hopes 
of gaining ground for holding Ins own m 
the portion of Canada west of the lake*. 
He certainly will not be able to gain

The foes of health and energy and longe
vity which have been partly embalmed by 
the frosts of winter will be now let loose 
when the suns of spring warm them into 
life. The board of health have not exer
cised anything like due vigilance in forcing 
house owners to equip tenements with 
patent closets, and the conditions which

Mr. Lloyd Harris, who is interested in 
the manufacture of agricultural imple
ments, is not in favor of reciprocity. This 
will not occasion quite as much surprise 
as if, for example, Mr. Harris were a pur
chaser of agricultural implements and as
sumed his present altitude.

should be common culture.
To supply teachers is today the first ! and elevating this primary social unit and 

duty of the province. We are spending ! 8iv‘n8 jt its Place of rightful honor, 
money for many things—useful and profit -1 

able things—building railways and plan-1 
ning for new railways, but we cannot 
neglect this fundamental thing. If the 
parents of these children are too poor to 
support schools they must be assisted ; if 
they neglect to hire teachers so as to

the city of New York 70,000 children often 
j our half culture permits to exist in many ; arrive at school hungry and" unfitted to do 
I sections of the city lay us open to the the work required.
1 charge of barbarism as well as the ravages

* * ground in the maritime provinces or Qur-
If Mr. Fred M. Sprouls endurance could' bec. His chief reliance must be thc pn-

have upheld him so that he might have 
continued his address for another day. the 
stat« of the government would have been 
even more parlous than it is at present.
There must have been times during the 
course of Mr. Sproul’s address when Mr 
Hazen felt a sense of shame that it was 
one of his followers who had the floor.

A GREAT AWAKENING
In various cities of the old country, theThose persons who have attributed the ! 

long silence of Mr. Fred. M. Sprdul, M. 
P. P., to slumber or a natural diffidence, 
or to a desire to withdraw himself from 
the turmoil of political strife, were labor
ing under a delusion.

ince of Ontario, where the loyalty < ■ /j of disease. Public health means the health authorities have provided school children | 
of the people. If the ^people do cot care LW;th a good meal at noonday : and the re- 
for sanitary conditions

appears to have befooled the people some
what more than in other provinces. B 
even Ontario, when it has given thc ret ■ 
procity agreement more careful considera
tion, will see that its interests, like tko>e 
of the rest of Canada, will be best, served 
by the adoption of reciprocity. M Bor
den professes the desire to -get an « 
sion ,of the views of the people bei 
agreement is ratified. When the appeal 
is made to the people, as it must be :u 
the comparatively near future, the a„;■- 
nient will probably have been ratified and 
the people will endorse it by an • • 
whelming vote. They are not de ce -.ri 
the action of a little group in T 
by the foolish and unpatriotic course ; •- 
sued by the more rabid section e: ' e 
Tory press. Much is made of the fa 
that two Liberals, one of whom ryire.sen'- 
an Ontario constituency greatly me : 
in fruit raising, and the othei is : 
ed in the^ manufacture of agri . ' ra 
piements, are opposed to the g"\< ; n 
course: but it is supported 
Conservatives throughout the * ounC; fhat 
the defection of a few persons 
account.

no benevolent j markable physical and mental improve- 
despot will step from the clouds to force ] ment which followed indicated that a large 

, the luxury upon them. It is possible that
. . * r‘ Pr°“ 351 existing laws are quite ample to deal with

really been in retirement with a diction-1 
These children should be taught m the ary He has now emerged, and for two] 
common scnools before we spend money 
for high schools—bread before pie. If the

avoid the school tax, the law ought to be 
changed to make such action impossible.

days exposed the fruits of his labors to

:
In the course of his address iu thc

=ted

so man/is a surplus of j sectional policy with special favor to one 
matter of fact portion of the St. John valley. The people

>s not

To clean a copper kettle, ru 
powdered bath brick and pamirv 
polish with dry brickdust or whiting.

f Uncle Walt$ 6,769.46 
957.69 

2.306.74 
180.63 
350.00i The Poet Philosopher ii

It does not lie ___ J■
110,584.52!

a to
it
>011

rinlie set Over larger and 
classes.
command better ability. Now a large j systems hpve been tried, 
proportion of our teachers turn to nursing] lighting, railways and telephones, the pub- 

and typewriting as a more desirable and lie owned services have been proven the 
lucrative field of activity. Our schools most progressive. In the United States 

' cannot afford to lose those teachers.
THE AUDIT ACT

the post office has been far more pro- The audit act of the Hazen government 
It is impossible that the province can gressive than the Western Union Tele- does not prevent tbe squandering of pub- 

11reaper if the conditions revealed in. Mr. j graph Company. Public schools are uni-1 lie money. 'The statements made by the 
Carter's report are
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«ta of amily flNTERESTING AGRICULTURAL FEATURES
•=4

FOR OUR COUNTRY READERS
t emergencies. Cute,' 
nuscles, swellings, and 
re cured by the great zr&Lîs&rS Jte™1" L“! irrS.1-JTtr * *• 2=»t -i *-»•«-- >*. ». « » *»*. „„ w. v.„„„ „„ ,,-----------------------------------------------------

.its original .beautiful liquid .transparency • 0 tea»P0o°fuU soda, one teaspoonful eztracted honey, put it into an iron fry-1 Xhe vouni tree oho li h, u f A ■ ?»-« <’ a°d tbe distance in every di- Soft Wooded Plan's
to a white, serai-sol id, granfceondition; i gmgeri one teaspoonful cinnamon, four “« P8”. a”-« boU until very thick; then1 stUltand a ftor™ed’1 1**?“ £?m one tree ** another be made ^ 1 lantS’

LI »....—^H£ëSSE:E'M si»H‘5 *«?*- s -s'EB—B ““"bï‘ t -=• -f ssSaTw

become known, and only But its candied condition'^ not 1 to -fbe 7*1 l° mstead)- Warm these ingredients Sl^,ar’ tbree tablespoonfuls sweet creftm or cTined foP’ flJ m*tance, is much less in-j fhouM not in any case be clbser than 32 : growth. P *
„ ,„£rrî: a^iMsâSF^^E «s s^sris^Hsiiiss

atSia.ïiH-'ftîjs, Sj.c ..pi. j.!, s •*“■».«■ m *w-s»*;sr, *r **>?!«*• ■*••«*-.<•**• •* •— » ■■». ».« » «rss Ssr&c \r‘,sr ft,1* f

iirpïsfels-SE^g 5=sjr«=es ; gfsssil sssapHnss^li
issiiB Mm mrn—Mmmm, =1=™*nn‘j££a*^s*s xrv.'SÆa,h* r «af'ftns.’&îsust ^Jesssassss r »• FF-F ” s& *—*• two* »» c*. =«d

Lid “ 'l nst.cn into grape sugar. | Xm of the otLer^ put.L°! bit ™P butter' «”« cup houey th£ ^ honey one heaping VeaspoorfLi " iT^ “e Management

SHHHSBÎHHÈBSu - BEE'5jB=
BeHErEfEL^MEE fHEIBKB! Sr-— - - sBBHBrEilBHSSS"

t*k ‘those svnnderful chemists, the t““e ll wl11 granulate- take finely flavored JaLdS hon^, “nd: ^ted honey and stif well for half an I g^ng tor ^oun« trecs before setting.- necessary- as regards our plant friends. br'àncheL'^Hav^'a Uttle* melted'‘TfraffiL

bw .or prompt assimilation without tax- VARIOUS USES OF HONEY. after creaming it spread between layers, hour, adding to it a level teaspoonful pul- , young trees are lost through .They require a little more water on the1 wax ready just hot enough so that voL

&ra.w u-r..T.» ® ^•pAyx-s.ts zr,r" rr-“• —

tt'haw'to^ tiseuit, honeyTZd byXke°rs ^manm ‘tot «”6^“ h0”"'- aCCOTdln^ ‘° °f °ut ot place, ^.“^on m’ tb^Lre^f are hardi!, sorte will ^en“S’ tT^Tfo!! “y °f ^

vve ate cane sugar: and in case it F® ”°« som« of their choicest wares. An water, flour sufficient to roll Summer Honey Drink.-One spoonful delivered tliey should be unpacked. They pot room. Blown over tlF wood w.tb ”™°°thflmg
ranked and feeble, this may be jiist | a “taBe m usmg honey for anything in Honey Nut Cakes —Eight cups sugar frn,t i"lce and one spoonful honey in one- 'Pay h^6 h®*0 on the r»ad for several The palm during the darker months has putting it on until tiL o 7 ” finger^

ranue that will ,ave from -break- f> 1™%£t caV « it. keeping quabties. two cu^ boneyf four cup! milk or wa1!r haK glaas water; stir in as miLh soda daf Possibly they are getting died about stood still The tips of thP lowe !̂ L few davI Yter if t u A, T
Even if-the cake should become dry. close one ^ aF'0nd , Z? Znd English 86 wfll He on a silver dime, and then stir °ut, Fthe land haa P-viously been made leaves have browned a Httle mL tW ' be removE Eh 4 i-nifl an Lb

for a t,me and ita threedœnts ”°J74 it reas muoh Urtaw ^ ^ ^ «*?*« ^ sot

b^ma^of^the^h “d " ^ worth Z “the OTrTcut C)“?^ ^ V-^-Honey vinegar can be between arrival and sound leT^ LLJ“G“ LIE fob^ ve'JZuX dEe'TLht woLn" *”

whZomEïhrdy’honey-is fZes™Te ^eZ'rrt'o8 7,,e°neytoTn'= t8hh:ultdrbe ^pTk/d' TpIWæiztvrà™;
Not only is honey the most wholesome v®ome tha° °ane emgar. cloves. Put the milk sugar and honey ?tore in a barreî or other vessel. It should f ? trees heeled in. Care should be (Don’t use a cheap soap ) If your mlm

"f all sweets, but it is the most delicious r^iS“Jre> vah^l^f d h}°ney+,Cook' °n the stove, to boil fifteen minutes; skim ?* ^ jn a. war™ P1^ with an opening ^ hereto keep ^ varieties sep- is in a jardiniere scrub the inside of the
s.ycïSari'ss: sAsrjyr.ts.'vse r3«rsî3tt«&a; ,

‘Si.^-srîS'jàïî-iïSffacSbSi *«; 3-J&: ssm « irM-, ~ sEHEiE.1 E; -:F? x 

svturs^jr.'irs ‘-rôss'^rtiÂsra  ̂ 3S"^vsrwS‘a%5s £. ^VSaS&tsrjiriiJt

lice. One pound of honey will go as far pecia y good- as 15 the honey-cake recipe, work in flour enough to make* I stiff PerhaP*- nothing superior for using with After. th.'f 18 doue a fpw more spadefuls age of vour plants ^ee that there are I well spravedElose 1 CL P aF° C3Jn-F
ra pound of butter and if both articles HONEY' COOKING RECIPES. dough. Bake when you get ready. It is yegetable and meat _salads.-From a bnl- l0ofy fto helP chef no worms in the soil to cause that stag- out the curtate, heteg LumpeLed-H 1

be of the best quality the honey will coat well to let it stand a few days as it will letm issued by the Ontario department of ='aporation. -Many prefer to point the nant wet condition so fatal to niant Coohl -5„C=CT • n ng uamPeneB■he less Of the two. Honey-gema.-Two quarts flour, three not stick so badly LflTut a iittie tb7ck- agricu,ture' Z to tbet “uth to P™ent the rays of growth. *“ Plant G°°M' SuS8eI’ “ Canadian Horticulturist.
Uil: rh‘!drev, Ho,ney' iVhF chlldre“ tob «spoonfuls melted lard, three-quarters er than a common cooky, cut in any shape . „  ______^--------------- Esed'Enmk, “ H"°1 f‘rectIy .on the «' Stir the surface of the soil in your palm

■ V allowed a liberal supply of honey it pint honey, one-half pint molasses, four you like. UnD TTf^f II TPf m 1? vZ Î k Heeled m this way, the pot with a sharp stick using care not to
. largely do away with the inordinate heaping teaspoonfuls brown sugar, one and This recipe originated in Germany, is 1 1V V L 1 URE ŒbÎIZiTwithô tP' ^ * C°n4 br«ak roots, Ltnch arl, however, in the

-"aging for candy and other sweets. tablesp°™fu'8 8oda- one level old and tried, and the cake will keep a ------------------ PreparinTthJ »ü fE'ViT; m case of this plaDt Practically near the bot-
Asx the average child whether he will teaspoonful salt, one-third pint water, one- year or more. ORCU ADIT DDAPTIPC ever n h . U.u he, tre«-Wher- tom of the pot. If you find that there are

u. honey alone on his bread, or butter h^f teaspoonful extract vanilla. Honey-drop Cakes.-One cup honey, one- ORCHARD PRACTICE ^er ^oro^hBnd dee t wi'l pe,B any s.gns of roots appearing through the
,, ™e and almost mvanably he will ans- Honey JUmbles -Tw-0 quarts flour, three half cup sugar, one-half cup butter or ---------- ^ ’given brfme the ttLWOrklng shpuld drainage the plant had better be repotted.

Honey. Yet seldom are the needs tablespoonfuls melted lard, one pint honey, lard, one-half cup sonr milk one egg- one- G,.. ! r •* T . u n. if , , u ,re Kt' Th« Use a pot one size larger only Pack the
the taste of the child properly con- “«quarter pmt molasses, one and a half half tablespoonful soda, W cupf ’sifted FrUlt TfeeS 8nd H°W to Plant Soletimt°U,t LSvT and L^16/ 8011 about th« °‘d ball of roots with a thin

rated. Hie old man craves fat meaU the level tablespoonfuls soda, one level tea- flour d i sometimes it may .be necessary to set tin net .u .kdd loathes it. He wants sweet, not fat. spoonful salt one-quarter pint water, one- Honey Short Cake-Three cups flour, Properly. 'hTCd If thi^'Y* F ‘ion 'of the old ball of roots

He debghts to eat honey: it is a whole- haff teaspoonful vanilla. two teaspoonfuls baking powder, one tea- The question is occasionally asked if it thorZhlv Lrlcbed n 1. d be
«me food for him and is not expensive. These jumbles, and the gems immediate- spoonful salt, one-half eup shortening, one is not better and safer for the fruit grow- as Crible CiLtL aft«rf ”ettlng

Why should he not have it : ly preceding are rom recipes used by and one-half cups sweet milk. Roll quick- er to grow his own trees than to buy L g tT tnd SLL a >fore 6eF,ng t0
lloncy may be. used to sweeten hot bakeries and confectioners on a large ly, and bake in a hot oven. When done, For the small planter «hi. i. not to be re- the te t rtrflZibbL Lif 7°

.ranks, a., coffee and tea. German honey- ncale one firm m Wisconsin alone using split the cake and spread the lower half commended. The saving of time alone Other metZs .r L . b® ru)e'
; t t im, hy°ne °r-tW° Fat tons of honey annually m their manu- thinly with butter, and the upper half would justify the buying of the trees if 0ther methods ar« eKeptl0M'
.hlespoonfuk ra. extracted honey-is a facture. W1th one-half pdund'of 'tlw Tte,£W£* nothing else were considered. All practical

1 L" lD ' - 1 i oney-cake or Cookies Without Sugar honey. (Candied honey is preferred. If orchard men know that the average output
r ., 01afises- lvo cups honey, one cup too hard to spread well it should be slight- of the average nursery ie not always everv- 
x ^ggs ^mix Yel i’ one CUP but' warmed or creamed with a knif^). Lei thing we would desire. With proper pre-

T r average housekeener will 4 1 v1 level f one .‘t atan2' a few minutes, and ttu^'ifoney cautions, however, the .b^yfr can protect
le ldkr for TfeTcnmJU^ if I L v F 8aIerajT If «^11 melt gradually, and thé flailofl wiU himself and unless he is m expert and is

cm til Doss.l le K mc® L » ,17 nfm,7 77" more floor- If Permeate all through the cake. To be devoting hie whole tlmh to the orchard
.rati- LTtuTand in^L Ll L & ^ h' ^ fa*K F ^ not to “ten with milk. business, he can buy -better trees than he

^ rilï WmL tten 1 1 e t « 18 SUg!r"Cake- J use vcr7 thick Honey Tea Cake-One cup honey, one- can grow. Good trees are grown by nur-with h d a 1.n time ' Bc sure to use the same cup for half cup sour cream, two eggs, one-half eerymen; they usually cost more than
• «il! worst, for the amieereF th<> C“,i b B® 71 to,.mlx ^5 honey, eggs cup butter, two cups flour, scant one-half mediocre or poor ones, but are far cheaper 

U ; « 'SivL Cr:, wel a/ld better, well together. You can make teaspoonful soda, one tablespoonful cream in the end. P
Fine tonL ,, a 4 L 8 •1“tead fi11 ncher 11 yoFhke by us,ng clabbered of tartar. Bake thirty minutes in a mod- 

. -ping irotiPY n a place moist and cool, cream instead of buttermilk. Bake in a crate oven
iotVirtdtoZdi,WarF eVe” ,hot' J1 will'rather slow oven, as it bums very easily. Honey Ginger Snaps—One pint, honey.

!-lj degretra WhFL saR* wiH kre °LeVeD - q ° raake the cookies use a little more three-quarter pound butter, two teaspoon-
, jooj!,.;. f 4 Ie Mlt J.1 ke«p dry is | flour, so that they will roll out well with- fuis ginger. Boil together a few minutes
iXr than thl kti k ' ' B P, aCes are 1 °ut kicking to the board. Any kind of and, when nearly cold put in flour until
XcT^t „tt toe reoft Xv d f ,n|flaVrng r” fd0- r1 "Se, pra"g« « - stiff. Rollout thin, and tXe qffick

..a L u™,111® roof 16 a good place,' peel mixed soft. It makes a verv nice '
1 !t F aad enough hot days there { gingerbread.

•^JLTT 14 7iU 8tand th«! Alkin'8 Honey Cookies.-One teacupful 
g of winter, for under ordinary cir- extracted honey, one pint sour cream.

general
honey and its usesN'S
of Nature’s Eest Fcods-Some 

Good Recipe".UNIMENT One

edv in use for 100 
t has no equal for

It is only^years.
sore within theughs and 

ry and see.
at all dealers 
a co., SK?7-

letion in the press, and the remark „f
Upham bring it to the attention 
legislature. Perhaps the governn 
offer some explanation of its

rse in this matter. The Rubber Plant.

t Mr. Borden had succeeded in hi< 

bpt to postpone discussion of the re-i 
city agreement he îvould not have been 
npelled to run the risk of a vote o
merits of that agreement. .Apparent! 
is not quite sure, despite the lou 
, that his followers can all be mducr

[vote agamet reciprocity. However, 
btion will proceed to a vote, whether 
be next week or next month, and v 

den's followers must stand 
pted.

the

up to he

" A. I. Root says : “ Many people 
;Ho cannot eat sugar without having un- 
ilsasant symptoms follow will find by 
areful test that they can eat good well- 
inened honey without any difficulty at

ow that the debate ou the address 
1 concluded the legislature will 
: to get down to business, and the 
ernment will bc able to furnish 
:he infoi-mation greatly desired by 
lie. The session promises to be 

iresting. as the members of the 

i qrc disposed to look

he

very

OppOSi-
very carefully

the manner in which the affairs 

province have been conducted during 
past year. No amount of abuse v ill 
them from that purpose.

aÜ. The Red Spider.

All plants liable to the attack of red

of

his address in the legislature un 
nesday Mr. Bentley deepened

impression he had made upon the 
and the country. He discusses

WHEN AND HOW TO SOW SEED
pui>

uestions with clearness and force, and 
out descending to the sw&h-buckl

Hardy seeds, such as onion, spinach and 
lettuce, may be sown as soon as the ground 

can be worked. Seeds of corn, cucumber 
and squash cannot be sown until the 
ground becomes warm. Much depends 
the kind of seed and on the physical con

dition of the soil. Seeds always should be 

sown in freshly-stirred soil as they then 
will be placed in direct contact with mois- 

On heavy soils, sow after a rain 
Care of Ferns. rather than before it. In soils where a

-V r 1 x, ,, , , , crust forms it is advisable to keçp the
t -î ,. f 1 °-U eT?S: such as the small table sorts, face moist until the seedlings from
in the matter of laying out the orchard, ptens mstata, Polyetichum. or Hollyferns fine seeds have pushed through, 

there is apt to be. considerable difference are beginning to look pretty shabby, es- The nroncr denth to between the methods of an experienced pecally those on the dining table. l/they I upT t™ d ske ^ 8^11

°J“IT11\ gT°wer mth a large acreage «« very dry and forlorn looking it is a : seeds usually are sown about one inch deep.
Od! nf th? hnL 8 rn5SVanLthe meth' h t8H 7 F re8urrect them; although celery and some others cannot
ods of the home orehardist with compara- but if there are a few leaves with other, be planted so deeply. Plant peas beans
lively few trees. lor the home grower new ones showing themselves, wash off and com from two'to four inches deep
Fand Te “ a ,mot,to than 80,1,6 °fBhe old 6™Vm warm water and ; Seeds may be sown somewhat deeper in
quick and cheap On fairly level ground remove the very bottom roots (in pot-! 6andy soils than in heavy day—A. B Cut-

it is possible to lay off the orchard with bound plants these are usually dear), and ting.
considerable accuracy and at the same repot in fresh soil in as nearly the original   ,Tr   ___
time save some labor in digging, by plow- : sized pot as possible. Keep in a shady I The quantiy of water required by a cow

» F¥"F « F s -F FF K'-ïïFÆ'ts; zsz», Ml and k,„ m , *iy h„« d„b, ..nidg’.t™ ’ fcSMM o“ S Tit.,» ! ÏttÏ 1™,»°»,'"™?, b'w,ra

msh™ spring deliver. T‘I^properlvLtored \th? ®°re ?1“ ^ F *7*™ a"d ^ that 80me 8pa7 time wil1 80011 d«aD a plant. | is in all kinds of foods, however, "
cups honey, two-thirds cup butter, one- the trees will come "out in spring ready 1 stake For 'eaclFtree6 Th^metoT11!a edv °J the nnFYh appear °ver the in grass and green materials, but it is a'

half cup sweet milk, two eggs well beaten, for planting with no loss of vitality. If which the stakes are set is immaterial 7 and do not Zd to Re‘| b! pmvid™^ ‘ SUPP'?

hods of speakers on the government 
. Mr. Bentley laid emphasis upon l
brtance of a onprogresive agri cultural 
:y. and of greater care in the come:
on of the crown lands of the provint 
ching the question of markets he 
|tly said that it would be of

as you are 
very apt to break the tap root, a serious 
injury to a palm.

mtage to the farmers of New Brun
k to gain access to the markets of F - 

ted -States. The views which he 
S8ed on the subject of country schools 
those of the most progressive men 
day. The legislature gains by having 

it members those who give their attei»-; 

l to public questions and discuss them 
a temperate mood- To this class of re
gents tives Mr. Bentley belongs.

-

OARE OF HONEY.

[he Conservative party has been boast-j 
| i hat there would be a solid west iiii 
Iport of Mr. Borden at the next Federal I 

Etions. The attitude which the leader! 
limed with regard to reciprocity, which 

west demands, must shatter his hopes] 

pining ground for holding his own in 
| portion of Canada west of the lakes.
| certainly will not be able to gain! 

und in the maritime provinces or Que-I 
[ His chief reliance must be the prov-jj 

i of Ontario, where the loyalty ci.v| 
[ears to have befooled the people some| 

It more than in other provinces. B'.'ti 
p Ontario, when it has given the rerii 

pity agieement more careful considérai 
k, will see that its interests, like thosi 
the rest of Canada, will be best se cJ 

[the adoption of reciprocity. Mr Boie 
[ proteases the desire to get an expie* 
k of the views of the people before the 

cement is ratified. When the appc<* 
made to the people, as it must be ie 
| comparatively near future, the agre* 
bt will probably have been ratified anl 

I people will endorse it by an ove* 
klming vote. They are not deceived bl 

| action of a little group in Toronto Æ 
[the foolish and unpatriotic course pu* 
p by the more rabid section of tfl 
y press. Much is made of the fafl 
p two Liberals, one of whom represen® 

pntario constituency greatly interest® 
[ruit raising, and thé other is intere® 
In the^ manufacture of agricultural ufl 

[nerits, are opposed to the government® 
rse: but it is supported by so mai^B 
[aervatives throughout the country th® 

| defection of a few persons -does

ly.
Honey Fruit Cake.—One and one-half

IMS TO TOE EDITOR! raising of the standard of Canadian citi
zenship; and ^2) the efficient and 
nomical defence of our homes and country. 

The league in Canada is working in har- 
[The opinions of correspondents are noi I mony w^tb 8imilar leagues in Great Britain, 

nee<S8anly those of The Telegraph This ! AuatraIia> ^ew Zealand and South Africa. 
Newspaper does not undertake to publish !Its obiects areT in essence the same as 
‘■lor any of the letters reecived. Unsigned ! tbo8e tbe National Service League in 
«•miBumcationa will not be noticed. Write Great Britain, which according to the 
®B 0De 8jde of paper only. Communica- ^^bt Hon. R. B. Haldane, “is the great- 
t01^ mu5t be plainly written- otherwise est organization for peace .extant.
2 rejected. Stamns should be WALTER JAMES BROWN,
«iofied if return of manusenpt is desired **on- Secretary Organizing Cofl G. D. L. 

cage u is not used. Tne name and ad- Toronto, March 7.
Pt., e wr*ter ehould. be sent with 

^ CVldenCe °f g00d faith-

cent to any railway till within a few miles for a new bridge, that he and others with 
°Vhe j' z, - . tbeir greater ability wil] advocate this

oecond: On this route it could com- route for the railway, with the 
pete wuth the C P. R. on more than even bridge at the best site available. Having 
conditions, as follows (a) it would be of ; no “axe to grind" in either bridge or rail- 
no greater length in the Fredericton-St. way, and thanking vou for the courtesy 
John section than the C. P. R.; (b), it of space, I am, 
would have, in all probability, easier gradi
ents; (c), it would be a direct line not im
peded by the delays
of a junction connection; (d), it would 
have a much better local freight and pas
senger trade ; and (e), it would have the 
great attraction of being a scenic route 
of the first magnitude in its entire 

The Kennebeoc&sls Bridge. These are weighty considérations.

T ,, Txira r rr, rp i , Third: This route would involve less ex-To the Editer of The Telegraph. penditure for constnietion and mainten-
. Sir,—In the issue of the Semi-Weekly ance. The best river route possible with

I Telegraph of Feb. 22, there appears a let- ^ R- connection at Welsford would be
Iter from J. Lee Flewelling, calling atten- F.0™, ,ten *4 twelve miles longer between
I , . ,, A c v j ,, John and Iredencton than the all-riverme to call your attention to tlou U) the need of a new brldge over the route via the Kennebeccasis bridge. Thin

attack made recently Kenebeccasis river and advocating a new difference would be considerably increased
tii» 4 t, )Ue Ontario Division of the site. The purpose of this letter is not to p th® road followed the river any great

'■<{ League. You said: ! dispute the need of a new bridge or seri- distance south of Gagetown. This differ-
. ‘‘-rocity agreement is similar in , , , „ ,, .. , „ ., «nc« m length at say, $40.000 per mile

to I, ‘4 up0n hide-bound protectionists, ousl) to challenge the eligibility of the site would represent a difference in favor of
i»r PFPS! Upon a terrified sun-worship- propos«d' hut rather to ask what manner the Kennebeccasis route of $440,000 which
ti, 6 the «ttection of his god. it af bndge ,thls shal be The answer to with the provincial government share for

‘he Ontario division of the tbls Q^tion may have much to do with highway purposes, would more than con-
,„F Defence League into a perfect !itlbty and s«r"«th‘n? ^ lta ocatlon- struct both bridges. But, someone may 
„ , ‘l F these defence leaguers arc ha be * hlgbway b”df only/ a argue, if the Welsford route is chosen.

; .“ lamorous over it as if vou were ™mbmcd railway and highway bridge.' rails need not be laid further than that 
■4 ""' their teeth. Some 'of them, hour correspondent w unalterably per- r,uint, ^ runmng priv,leges could be had
ra U ° have a market open fo fuaded ‘ ,at ?) tshould be latter- “ over the C. P. R. from there to the city,

pray: . bc'ieve tins feature- to be of such import- thus shortening the distance of actual con-
' "M before that dreadful day. t0 vla,m Precedence over that of s,ruction. True, O King! But the cost

1 l°ad of monumental 11 a\ " °('a- -un- tb'9 running rights for nearly thirty
our action in this matter'wa, . n,,w 'm|,s lV H m°r'1, c®rt“"ty "'les. with the loss of practically all the

rate report of the meet:::.; 11 f . ' =- ?mch 4a kcd lo"g F,0' ,<f?i a*"l ■"“< h <>• the general traffic for
e '■ ->n published Toronto ' M- d "" X,a:i'ï"y w,‘l- 1,1 al this distance, would, m the end,

' hi.' report stated that i ra »e»r bc-dme a reality. Now til,*: leave the balance tar on the wrong sole
m. h needed road must have entrance into as compared with an independent road hv 
-St. John and the elainï is here made that ^vay of the ^
it xVou-ld be grqatly to the advantage of

. , the road and the public that it find en-
statument was grossly u \ ., ,

K , , , " trance to *the city 1 rom t he east by wayMngstord explained to tr.e . -, ., ,. . ,,
... , , , , i th.is : ridge rat fier than over the ( r."istr.ution could not.be ,, , , . 4 - 4,

, , , ., K. trax-ks 1 rom tin west borne ol these' as laid down bv the con , , > , , ,i . * , advantages max be briefly stated,that, ;s after two monies .• , ", , , , . 4to 1;. annual general meet- ‘ F - ‘. would -nalue the road to more 
■: league A change in the lh'' m 118 constructiq,,.

i . j . uz., that it would give accommodation to
sugges ec, u r-> thick!v populated river districts. There

1 1 recommend a chanv , , ,. ?, never has ueen any .serious idea that this
'VV ;vuu , proposed road should follow the river anti

join the C . r. R. at \X vstheld. Added 
length, difficulties of construction and the 

, , .. Nerepis marsh makes t his route • ltnfirac-"
; .„,lnr FF" -.W-*-,., of tins it has pm-

_ . "i,e 01 1 H I,rua posed to -wing the road away from the 
o.i .m n represen nv,-, somewhere near Gagetown and bv 
parties are mem traversing .he back country, tap the C.

1 j1 1 v'"1 aiagu, , jj f, at Welsford about thirty miles west 
it.çal organization. _ <, Johl, s,;,h a route would be of

36 v"glu<F " 16 staLe'1 comparatively little advantage to the river 
— o. the organize- ..raid, r.ls between Fredericton and Si.
'4 on a non-political J0hn without greatly increasing the length 

men ttie . tot Gf the road, and thus it would fail of its 
, , f . ,( purpose; On the other hand, a road fol-

>, kl)endent of Partrpoh-, lowing the river ami crossing the St. John 

, , _ ! at fbe head of the “Mistake," the Kenne-
l e stated that this Cane- l.eccasm at a convenient point and joining 

'"'«ue is a patriotic move- the T. 0.
1 great objecta: (1) The de-

PORI ELGIN SCOTT 
ACT RAID LEADS 

TO LILT MIX-UP

necesearv

$4,000 BAIL FORFEITED 
IN AMHERST COURTOF TOE WORLDYours truly,

PRO BONO PUBLICO.
and inconveniences

MAJESTIC SOLO FOR 
SIX THOUSAND

Sack ville, Mar. 9—As a result of a mix...... x Made 1,005 Pounds of Butter Halifax, March 10~-Justice Dryedaleup m Scott Act matters in Port Elgin a mQUC ,'UUV uunus ul DUUtir he]d court today at Amherst| whey8<^L,

big legal battle may follow. On Saturday |fi 3 31", 3t 3 Rfofit of h*"1 of D- M- Ferguson was ordered to be
afternoon Constable Job Fillmore, armed CPCCC ] estreated. The bondsmen are W. B. Free-
with a search warrant and an axe, started 35500. . i rSh “T** of Halffax. The

to locate liquors in the Strathcona Hotel. ! ----------- | ^ ^5, v™* “ ?3>500,fld

soil Jl^eartratiTt1 thebhe2' ''tWaris ' ABotber world’e record has bcen bmk™- i fuglti™ from justice andTKnchVibrant 

the searchers encountered Mrs. Gorman. I The new 1ueen o£ the dairy “ a beautiful ha9 been ^ued for his arrest. This is
wife of the proprietor, who screamed and I Jersey cow named Sophie 19th of Hood ! 16 re3Ult ot a prosecution of D. M. Fer-

famted. Gorman hurried to her and in a Farm, owned and tested at Hood Farm, Ainhe’rst'"wdiere^h* rbTf’h WUb
nuxup Mitchell pulled his hair and Gor- r , ™ ■ ., , T -h Amherst v here he did business as a dry
manPused his fists, after whfoh toe inva- f! “ A“P1°n Jereey £« merchant. He was accused of set-

ders retired. • milk and butter fat production of cows be- un^ nre t0 his premises, the appraised
For some reasons a set has been made tween four and five years of age. During j V^Ue ^hl^h WJM and the insur- 

on the , Strathcona, which has been made tbe twelve months ending Dec. 31, 1910, on | -outstanding $39.000. 
the defendant in 36 cases, within the last a test authenticated by the Massachusetts 
two months while other offenders have Agricultural College, under the rules of the 
been unmolested. Police Magistrate Allen American Jersey Cattle Show, Sophie 19th 
refused to take any information from °f Hood Farm gave 14,373 pounds, three 
either party in the mixup and application ounces milk, testing 1,005 pounds, eleven 
has been made by George R. McCord, coun- ounces butter or more than half a ton. An 
sel for Gorman, for a mandamus to com- accurate account was kept of her feed,and 
pel the magistrate to act upon the infor- her milk sold at ten cents per quart made 
mation. a profit of $565.22.

The United States department of agri
culture’s estimate in round numbers of the 
wealth produced each year by the 22,000,- 
000 cows in the United States is $800,000,- 
000, or an average profit of $36.36 per 
If more attention was paid to feeding and 
breeding it should be easy to increase the 
average profit per cow to at least une- 
tenth of the profit made by Sophie 19th of 
Hood Farm, which would raise the total 
to $1.240,000,000, an increase of $440,000,000.
—Boston Transcript.

course.

^ePUdlatee Mr. Klogford’s 

Utterances.

°f The Telegraph:

l 31081 unfortuate

D. J. Purdy Bought Star Line Boat- 
Sister Boat Taken By Curator at 
$5,000. arson a u

Ihe sale of the steamers and wharf
partie» of the Star Line Steamship Co., 
winch took plane at noon Saturday, drew 
a large crowd of would-be purchasers and 
spectators to Chubb’s corner, 
was conducted by Auctioneer F. L. Potts 
and the bidding at times was quite brisk 
though there was no frantic effort on the 
part of anyone apparently to make large 
increases in the bids.

The steamer Victoria, was first offered 
and after considerable persuasion by the 
auctioneer to get the jrice above $4,800 
was sold to Joseph R. Stone, curator, of 
the company for $5.000. The Majestic 
evidently viewed with more fa\-or than her 
bigger partner, for the sum of $6,000 was 
received for her from D. J. Purdy. The 
wharf and warehouse at Fredericton, be
came the property of L. A. Currev for 
$2,200.

Auctioneer T. T. Lantalum sold a lot in 
Wright street, belonging to the Horn es
tate, to George Hatfield, for ^*270; and two 
in the same street, to W. A. Adams, for 
-5500. 1 wo lots m Douglas avenue,
withdrawn at $575, and a dwelling, 571 
Main street. was withdrawn at $2.600.

The sale

0R0M0CT0 BAND’S
FIRST CONCERT

Oromocto, March 9th —On Monday even 
rag Burnett s hall here was crowded and 
with regret many people were turned away 
when the new bras» band gave their first 
concert. Teams brought young and old 
from far and wide, the affair being attend 
ed by well-wishers and those who were 
cunous to know what Oromocto could do 
from a musical sandpoint with a band that 
had only started in January. The per 
formance was a very satisfactory one so 
much so as even to surprise the musical 
talent in attendance on the occasion 

The band has been in public favor from 
the start. Eighteen members, mostly verv 
voung men, signed the roll on the eveni-tr 
of organization. Without solicitation the 

| county representatives for Sunbury at Ot 
j rawa and Fredericton, came generously to 
.the front with cheques. The people here 
i were glad to help the band, Mr. Burnett 
, Lai?dly alj°™g them the free use of the 
! baI1 m which to practise, and, beet of all 
George Off en, of Fredericton, whose abil- 

lty ** ^ instructor goes without saying 
and who was secured to tutor them, took 
much interest in their training. From the 
concert the sum of $100 
band purposes and all the

> clean a coppe 
dered bath brick and paraffin 
$h with dry brickdust or whiting.

r kettle; r-ub it *
aj

% Senator Wood arrived in Sack villedoubt
ter day afternoon. He stood the jourmey 
well and is believed to be on the road to 
recovery.

While driving on Tuesday night, P. G. 
Mahoney, lumber operator, of Melrose, 

throxvn from his sleigh and his shoul
der injured. He is confined in bed at the 
Ford Hotel.

an

tion the league was amended 
' L Mr. R. E. K ingsforilalt .proposed bridge. This is es

pecially true if the new road is to be 
ated by the I. C. R.

Fourth.

name to stand- for re-fa
as now seems likely, 

tlie building of a combined 
lnghvx ay and railway bridge at the ex
tremely narrow point near the head of the 
Long Reach, while affording a large num
ber of people railway prmleges which they 
could, not otherwise have, would be no less 
an advantage to them for

losophcr ing

THE LATE DR. NICHOLS
The body of Dr. P. P. Nichols, who died 

in Bermuda on Monday last, left New 
Auctioneer Webber sold a two-tenement York Thursday night for Sear sport (Me.) 

house m Carleton street, to M. Whitzinan j and the funeral will take place there 
lor $435. A leasehold house with bam in either today or tomorrow. E W Me-

arguments are Bn„nd M16 Ma”h road’ withdrawn by Au'c- Cready manager of The Telegraph and
there can be no doubt as to the character lluDeer ToU» m ___________ Times, went, to New York to meet Mrs.
of the bridge required at the Kennebec- Nichols on her arrival from Bermuda with
casis. Its exact location, however would Steamer Bruca Met Much Ice tlle remains. The Bangor Commercial 
have to be determined by the exigencies Halifax, March 10—The steamer Bruce p^ii "New8 °f 11,6 death of Dr Phineas 
of railway construction; but the advant- arrived at Louisburg today from St John’s 1 ™ad ^ ^vh°lBf’ q Northampton 
ages of a railway, and to a railway, on this after a passage of thirtv-srax hours and on ! i^ved tie Ntich 1 t T° " h“ Tu 
route should unite all fair minded people the way back met heavy ice at Scatterie f d' Nlcbo)3 hasan ™vahd 
in a determination to have this railroad. The steamer was obliged to go to St!1 irai l™U.h A w=L ° Berm',da f<:r

e exiicf site of the dual purpose John’s on account of snow blockade on the I mmpH him thpr<> a ) ' h ag° w.1fe 
ï he where it may. Two separate , Newfoundland railway, which prevented J h M w- ,] ^ had gr0Wn ™pid^ly 

bridges would perhaps be more satisfac- trains running. She brought forty passen i Trrive' n New York '>as expect«d to
tory, but to insist on this would destroy a gers including Judge Emerson 0TTt » !» 1 °ra Thursday w,th the
strong economic argument for the railroad John’s ’ °£ 6t' remains and they will be brought to Sears-

on this route. | mtt t | port, where they will be entombed until
Mr. Flewelling has bv his recent spring, xvhen interment will be made in

7 nis iecenl Tetter It is very easy to make a new parasol flip f1Tnilv Tot”
P r> fi , , emons ra ed lus interest in. this section of an old one bv carefullv ripping off the
R near Rothesay would be true of the county, and h.s ability to advocate old doth and using it as'a pattern to cut I If bread is wranned in naraffin

ani would traverse in ats Ins views 1 trust. Mr. Editor, as I, in out a new one. which may be made either soon as d * token from the
-ourft^ohrio^ d)ftnets Dot adja- my humble way, have supported h.s plea of cretonne or English chintz. I keep foed, and^noist much longer

MANY SCOTT ACT 
CONVICTIONS IN 

WESTMORLAND CO,

hue. it seems to invite you s 
[apply, its profile is fine—b'1 ] 
Davis in mine. To eat a 1-M 
time ; it tastes like a mattrel 

be. I ate a Ben Davis when | 
now I recall it whenever 1 ^ 

1 prize, it sharpened my wolj 
[when a laker comes up to ni 
nr full of ore. I think of B'j 
Ml him to vanish and pelt his 
km oily-tongued jay. too swed 
[. professing affection approa>'.j 
p giv - him a shove. I read 'j 
kc us wealthy, again and aga nj 
line and mist—just send the] 
I: Thvir glittering spiels don 
k is, and throw a few fits. I 

WALT MASON.

highway pur
poses than the Kennebeccasis bridge to the 
I,^S1tdentS m its vicinity, and at a smaller

If the foregoingi s remarks as quoted in 
made by him as annot

was netted for 
v , , engagements
have been met promptly. Very likely th** 
band will be heard from 
very distant date.

Moncton, March 10—(Special)—County 
Scott Act Inspector Charters has been 
busy in the county lately, securing in the 
last week two convictions for C. T. A. 
violations against the Windsor Hotel. Dor
chester; two convictions against the Mari
time Hotel, Memramcook; two against the 
Strathcona Hotel, Port Elgin; one against 
Willie Thibodeau, Dupuis Corner.
Hudson, Moncton parish, has been placed 
on the defence in one case and another is 
pending.

The Minto Hotel was lined $50 today 
for Scott Act violation.

again at a not

AGREED.| dinpaign.
constitution

A young poet sings:
“It ie not always May.

And often droops the larch.'*
We must admit he’s right, and simply sav 

No, sometimes it is March.

Geo

tç.its
maxiian manhood and tbe f cntivi-

paper as 
oven, it will A piece of ham bone added to vegetable 

or stock soup will improve the flavor.
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No Cause for Alarm,
Dealing with the objects

natural resources of the doi 
be menaced, he claimed th| 
nothing in the agreement wl 
the present control of the fe 
Mucial governments 
ala, etc
be imperilled was, he con ten 
foundation. The 
chiefly natural products, the. 
lectured products dealt with ] 
Tural implements. The 
Tiators had taken 
injure any existing industry 
took issue with those who 
the agreement meant the fisca 
of Canada upon the United 
ultimately 
tiacai autonomy remained ah 
impaired, and her loyalty to 
Und was too deeply founded i 
and minds of the people to be 
the mere matter of selling mi 
their southern neighbors. T1 
disloyalty in exports.

over 10 
The cry that indi

agree men1

govez
every preca

annexation. The

British Trade Not Affected,'
Touching on the favored 

of the 3arrangement, the pri 
noted individually the countj 
ed, and quoted figures to sh 
trade was unimportant and di 
except in a very limited wti 
ducts that -Canada had to 1 

, effect on British trade, he 
that Great Britain would n 
bushel of any kind of grain 
England,” he said, “could gij 

ence in her markets for 
ducts if she chose to change 
ti-lll then we would be prept 
upon her manufactured prodi 
“Ponding advantage 

i» just the
The po

ii :» same as 1 
ago, when the arran 

J^de; it i8 the 
the last

months
same policy as 

,, ,—-< twelve years, am
^&nadian

Dext imperial conferen
Dearer Than Our Lives.
S,vrimn„eloquent and tuspirm 
. - . dfrid Laurier struck a 
fh ?tnote' culminating in th< 

“l lf the Vnited .States hac 
, ? °n, UP°° separation from B 

‘ans had set their hearts ur 
d nation without 
Part with
Part with our lives,” he ai 
. r ra'se destined to become hi 
“lc Canadian people,” -n 
age of the statesman, now nt 

weal”,.? life dedicated to h
■ * d would say that if it

■ \ ua to obtain such r<
" amity and national good-i 
lese two young and grown 
“ada Will have rendered to J

Brith**” °f nation'

Present 
reaching 

The

separation, 
our national exister

the

cions
*'■

empire, a service 
effect, and still
consequences, 

scene in the house \ 
n„ r, AM the galleries w 
^yflowing, and scoreg

of accommodation. S< 
speaker was the Countess

Z distinguished nanv 
^ c.ipjçd Bpeai(er-S
,‘ "d "'as given a great
t0 speak.

the

allery

Sir Wilfrid's Bpeech.
n *:lr Wilfrid said 

J ' a full month and 
!a“? friend the 

e ding) laid upon tin 
^i^agmement which

Mr

iblc c

and colleague, the mi 
ns (Mr. Paterson), had cr 
; president of Ee United St 
provemeut of the commend 
llc 1 have long existed betw 

neighbors. From that d 
eu*- .agreement has be 
count an.d canvassed in the i 
jn T]: meetings of public
ltrpk r !ameilt> and unless 1
^ss Tf nhe trend of Publlc o 

ar,gh
that

to,
the

that

can venture 
the policy which is

The True Perspective,
By his speech Sir Wflfri 

issue to a level from which 
viewed in its true, perspect; 
inous language he traced the 
reciprocity movement from 
under the Conservative rej 
Confederation, through bucc* 
ments to the present time, < 
that when the last Conserva 
tration left office in 1896 t! 
pledged by the then minist< 
Mr. Foster, to the policy 
trade. The prime minister 
the house and the country tl 
now offered to Canada thro 
cessions made by the United 
one by one, took up the o-bji 
dealing with each in detail, 
argument that trade would 
from Canadian channels by 
that the bonding privileges 
already gave to the Canadian 
cess to the American routes, 
shorter and cheaper Canadian 
them a compelling advantage

of the internatic 
was compn 
To its stir,

vindication 
trade agreement 
and compelling.

added the note of eon- 
of the govern:VIIrighteousness

„f confidence in its enthusias 
by the people, and of det. 

through Canada’s part 
“We shall go on, 

follow or not.

carry 
1 .iking
oppoaition 
them on, even against the 
policy hue been, is, and wil 
us the Canadian people coni 

the confidence they barn us
ing fifteen years, to seek n 

markets can be found.” 
In this declaration the p: 

met at the outpost the proj 
uf the oppoaition for the ic 
ponement of further eonside 
proposals. There will be n 
Washington.

Canada Moves I 
Fiscal Autcnc 
Land Undistui

Sir Wilfrid IV 
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URN IN G DAYLIGHT
J5y qIxck IsONixwV

fti V'M, f 1 j|
tear right, mo, by the sew ten. Uvula Os. AH rights rvvrrvfl.

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAPTERS
lag, from which the average country dweller 
From Fergaeon's example, too. they profited 
Here was a man who asked for but the plainest t , 
who ministered to his own simple needs with his , 
hands; who worked out

URNING DAYLIGHT"—Elam Hamlsb—la !n- 
roduced to the reader as he enters a Circle 

City dance hall, saleon and gambling houzi like 
the whirlwind that he le.

B<<

as a laborer only when h 
needed money to buy books and magazines,

tPossessed of s tidy fortune and sure of maktns • 
ene. Burning Daylight proceeds to stir up the life

and women all admire
and wb

saw to It that the major portion of his waking um, 
was for enjoyment He loved to loaf long afternoon 
In the shade with his books or to be up with the <i iV 
and away over the hills.

ef the gambling house. The 
him, for he Is the type that dominate*.

Essentially a man's man, Bureing Daylight resents, 
•r rather fears, the wiles of the women who frequent 
the dance hall. He Is afraid to be even civil to a 
woman, because he dreads the Idea of being mastered

Y

III 7
A

On occasion he accompanied Dede and Daylight 0! 

deer bunta through the wild canyons and
by anybody or anything, and to surrender ta a woman 
means. In his mind, that he Is conquered.

Drink leads to boasting, and In the turmoil that fol
lows Burning Daylight shows his ameelng muscular 
strength. He wine all the testa and downs all the 
giant» that come before him.

Then comes a poker gamo—the greatest ever played 
in the Klondike. Burning Daylight's luck deserts him 
In the end, and he rises frem the table penniless—worse 
than broke.

Then the indomitable courage of this master among 
men shews Itself. He declaves himself In readiness to

i *♦

% over tb, 
oftenragged steeps of Hood Mountain, though mo 

Dede and Daylight were out alone. This riding 
one of their chief Joys. Every wrinkle and 
the hills the. explored, and they came to know

wJ orme In
ever; 

surroona.
trall$ 

more than 
rides, 

along the

g KVfrui secret spring and hidden dell in the whole 
Ing wall of the valley. They learned all r... 
and eowpaths. but nothing delighted them 
to essay the roughest and most impossib e 
where they were glad to crouch and crawl 
narrowest deer runs. Bob and Mab struggling - j 
forcing their way along behind.

Back from their rides they brought the sep<u ,rj 
bulbs of Wild flowers to plant In favoring nooks :l 
the ranch. Along the foot trail which !«l down the 
side of the big canyon to the Intake of the water pip, 
they established their fernery. It was not a form: 
affair, and the ferns were left to themselves. Ded« 
and Daylight merely Introduced new ones from time 
to time, changing them from one wild habitat to ,m. 
other. It was the same with the wild lilac, wi, , 
Daylight had sent to him from Mendocl o

maccomplish an almost impossible task—to run the mall 
to Dyea and back with a dog team and an Indian.

,eI swore In '83 never to go out till I'd made my 
stake," he exclaimed, ••and I swear once more, by the 
mill telle of hell and the head of John the Baptist, I'll 
pever hit for the outside till I make my pile* and X tell 
y ou-all, and now,, It's got to be an almighty big plia.”

and heck to Or-

i wIHe makes his journey, gets ts Dy
t«le City, where he plungee Into the Tivoli, wlaning hie 

>letory and the acclaim of the crowd that bed seen him 
depart on his heartbreaking Journey.

Then, without rest, this arossln* man makes a wild 
night of It. He outdances men, and women, too; wine 

roulette, and then, still ecernlag slumber or any re- 
superatkm, e tarte at daybreak, with three partners au* 
a dog team, for the newest gold strike la the upper 
country along the Stewart.

Thee comae the battle tor gold. Strike after strike 
le explored. Day Ugh t sms hlmeetf the «“iwfaent ngur. 
along the Yukon and In the golden Dawson. Discour
aged frequently, he refuses to allow life’s loaded dice 
to beat him, and In the end comes victory 

And so Daylight leaves the Tuken behind tor new 
'•«Ids of endeavor. Hie departure is an event o< great 
Importance, and as the vessel swings oleer this all-con
quering man weeps—a little. He tears off hie oap and 
waves «. "Qoodby, you-ell,” he cried, •’goedby, you-

\ V /v/k tr

\ I %/
i]v-v StijfP-/

county.
It became part of the wildness of the ranch, and aftei 
being helped for a season was left to Its own de
vices. They used to gather the seeds of the Cr.ll 
fornia poppy and scatter them over their own acres, 
so that the orange colored blossoms spangled Un 
fields of mountain bay and prospered In fiamini 
drifts In the fence corners and along the edges of the

I
i•i

<. »nd millions.

I t0y ^282•t yA'• >all r
In San Francisco Daylight becomes the 

the day. He Is still woman-shy, however, and reason» 
that he has brought his mkttons to the Biases to play a 

He meet» the men In the

\ / clearings.
Dede, who had a fondness for cat-tails, establiihk 

a fringe of them along the meadow stream, where 
they were left to fight It out with the water cresi 
And when the latter was threatened with extinction 
Daylight developed one of the shaded springs Into his 
water cress garden and declared war upon any Invad
ing cat-tall. Ob her wedding day Dede had discov
ered a long dogtooth violet by the zigzag trail above 
the redwood spring, and here she continued to ; : 
more and more. The open hillside above the tin; 
meadow became a colony of Mariposa lilies. This iv.r 
due mainly to her efforts, while Daylight, who 1 :< 
with a short handled axe on his saddle bow, cleared 
the little manzanita wood on the rocky bill of ail ! - 
dead and dying and overcrowded weaklings.

They did not labor at these tasks. Nor were the; 
tasks. Merely In passing, they paused, from time t, 
time, and lent a band to nature. These flowers am 
shrubs grew of themselves, aud their presence was 
no violation of the natural environment. The mat

Uitlen ef

^ Æ• 4 £ y,
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man’s game, not a woman's, 
big financial world, tries te polish up his rough speech 

over to Tonopah, makes a bigan* manners, runs 
clean-up there and then feels the call of Wall street. 

He goes on to New York, gets Into the clutch»» of 
Wall street sharks, who have not lergottsn how

he heat them at their own game In the KJendik# end 
owned millions that should have Been ttseirs. They 

persuade him to go Into a big deed with Uietn. He has 
«n Impression that he can trim New York ee easily ee 
he has the other places, and is led oa and oa by the 
wily financiers until his entire fortuite le etaked.

Then come# the double cross. Daylight Is «waned out 
again, trimmed. The fiend Incarnate In him awakens and 
he determines either to get his millions back or de 
wholesale murder. He lulls hie false friends Into the 
belief that he does net understand the situation, meets 
them In Wall street end. armed with an automatle 
revolver, forces them to return the tea millions they 
have taken from him. Cowards st heart, the financial 
sharks hesitate at first, but after a matter of three or 
four hours succeed In raising the money in currency 
an# certified checks, and Daylight return» to Ban Fran 
clsoo, his fortune Intact. leaving New. York puzzled 
and hie former frienda overwhelmed.

Back in San Francisco Daylight becomes a financial 
Robin Hood. He becomes known as a fighter, s fiend, a 

But he is square and Is known to be so! The

* Iz IK
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kiJ< /Vll and the woman made no effort to Introduce a flower o 
shrub that did not of Its own right belong. Nor die 
they protect them from their enemies. The horse: 
and the colts and the cows and the calves ran at past 
ure among them or over them, and flower or shrub 
had to take Its chance. But the beasts were not no
ticeably destructive, for they were few* in number 

and the ranch was large, 
light could have taken In fully a dozen horses to pas!- 

which wonld have earned him a dollar and a liait 
But thU he refused to do, be-

itiger
gambling side ef business fascinates him and he plays 
the came up to the rules, but mercilessly. When he 
gets a man or a corporation down and cither squeals 
he gouge» ne les» hard. The reason for his savagery 
Is that he despises the men with whom he plays, for be 
believes not one In a hundred of them Is on the level.

HI» fortune Increases magically and he lives a bard, 
cruel Ufe, when all of a sudden Dede Mason enters his 
ken. She Is his stenographer and she first attracts kli 
attention by correcting some of the slips In his diction. 
He learns thst she is an orphan and Is supporting a 
crippled brother, loves te ride horseback and is alto
gether Just opposite ef all other 
has known.

Constant association Witts Daylight and admiration

On the other hand, Day-l ure,
per bead per month.

of the devastation such close pasturing wouldcause 
produce,

Ferguson came over to celebrate the housewarming 
that followed the achievement of the great stone fire- 

Daylight had ridden across the valley more 
to confer with bin about the undertaking

women Daylight

for bla persistence begin to Impress Dede Mason, and 
day they have a heart to heart talk, la

//

yene
whloh ehe practically “take» the hide off-' the man. 

' 6he tell» him flatly she does net Uke hie Ufe and his 
* business. 'Thare are women who v>vtd marry a man 

like you and be happy,” she says, "but 1 couldn't and 
the more I cared for such a man tti t more unhappy I 
should be." So the profligate Daylight begins to see 
her meaning, but after a tame defence ef his methods

place.tAz t than once
and he was the only other present at the sacred tun:-
tion of lighting the first fire. By removing a partition 
Daylight bad thrown two rooms Into one, and this 

the big living room where Dede’x treasures wrewas
placed—her books and paintings and photographs, fwr 
piano, the Crouched Venus, the chafing dish and Z 
its glittering accessories. Already, iu addition to ber

five* on a new plan, and, te the amaremant efhe r<
hie business associates, proceeds to carry tt out. And
all because of Dede Mason.

Daylight has, meantime, doubled his fortune, but 
ttoe more money he possesses the more distant stems 

He at last proposes marries* to her, 
He does not give up—that is

They -'ere glad to crouch and crawl along the narrowest of deer runs, Bob and Mab struggling along behind.
It was this adventure In wood working and plumtv 

Ing that brought about the building of the little work 
shop, where be slowly gathered a collection of loved 
tools. And he, who in the old days out of hts millions 
could purchase Immediately whatever he might desire, 
learned the new Joy of the possession that follows 
upon rigid economy and desire long delayed, 
waited three months before daring the extravagance 
of a Yankee screwdriver, and Ills glee In the marvellous 
little mechanism was so keen that Dede conceived 
forthright a great idea. For six months she saved her 
egg money, which was hers by right of allotment, and 
on his birthday presented to him a turning lathe of 
wonderful sin plldty and multifarious efficiencies. And 
tbelr mitunl delight In the tool, which was his, was 
only equal led by their delight In Mab's first foal, which 
was Dttic’s special private property.

It was not until the second summer that Daylignt astonishing victory. In Ferguson's eyes was a 
built the huge fireplace that ootrlvailed Ferguson-» » suspicious moisture, while the woman presse ■ ’

more closely against the man whose achiev e 
He caught her up suddenly In bis an-

bad merely come home again. There was less of the Charles Kllnkner In the field of finance, trying to raid 
unexpected In their dealings with nature, whiie theiri him for several millions. The hawks and weasels 
was all the delight of reminiscence. What might ap- and ’coons were so many Dowsetts, Lettons and Ham- 
pear sordid and squalid to the fastidiously reared was mersmlths that struck at him secretly. The sea of 
to them eminently wholesome aud natural. The com- wild vegetation that tossed its surf against the boun- 
merce of nature was to them no unknown and untried daries of all his clearings and that sometimes crept 
trade. They made fewer mistakes. They already in and flooded in a single week, was no mean enemy 
knew, and it was a joy to remember what they had to contend with and subdue. His fat-soiled vegetable

garden in the nook of hills that failed of its best was 
a problem of engrossing importance, and when he had 
solved it by putting In drain-tile, the joy of the 

tent himself with the meagreness of a crust than for achievement was ever with him. He never worked 
one who has known only the crust. Not that their life out experiencing the thrill of accomplishment, 
was meagre. It was that they found keener delights There was the matter of the plumbing. He was 
and deeper satisfactions in little things. Daylight, in it and found the soil unpacked and tractable wlth- 
who had played the game in its biggest and most fau enabled to purchase the materials through a lucky 
tastlc aspects, found that here on the slopes of Sonoma sale of a number of his hair bridles. The work he 
Mountain it was still the same old game. Man bad did himself, though more than once he was forced to 
still "work to perform, forces to combat, obstacles to call in Dede to hold tight with a pipe wrench. Aud 
overcome. When he experimented in a small way at in the end, when the bath tub and the stationary tubs

wild animal skins, were those of deer and vo, 
mountain lion which Daylight had killed.

Dede Maeon. 
twice, fcvt la refused, 
not his way—and demands that the girl tell him just

and one
The tanning he had done himself, slowly and ;

iwhet Is amiss, tor ehe has confessed to an Interest In 
him. Whereupon she tells him he has too much money. 
Is living the wrong kind of a life, and, In short, Is 
owned by his wealth, and nothing else. She shows him 
how he Is taking on unhealthy flesh, Is becoming 
harsh and cruel and brutalized and degraded. And 
Daylteht listens, amazed.

Her talk has Its effect. Daylight decides to get rtd 
ef his vast fortune, save only a little ranch at Olen 
Ellen, and reform his mode of life. Ho puts this plan 
before Dede Mason and she decides to be his wife, pro
vided he means what he says, 
and his money too, for his wealth Is his master.

And Dede Mason wins. Daylight deliberately entan
gles himself to a financial slough and refuses to lift 
a hand to save his millions. His associates, amazed 
and enraged, can do nothing with him—he has won his 
prize and Is content. So Dede and. Daylight settle on 
their little ranch, and soon comas a new complication.

ously, In frontier fashion.
He banded the match to Dede, who stru. 1. it 

lighted the fire. The crlap manzanita wood c:;1 : ^ 

the flames leaped up and assailed the dry h-'t'k
Then she leaned In the shclu-r ,

He
as
the larger logs, 
her husband's arm and the three stood and looked iforgotten.

And another thing they learned was that It was 
easier for one who has gorged at the flesh pots to con-

itbreathless suspense. When Ferguson gave juilg :
It was with beaming face and extended hand.

“She draws! By crickey, she draws!" he cried.
He shook Daylight’s band ecstatically and l*a.' 

shook his with equal fervor, and bending kissed !’ 5 

on the lips. They were ns exultant over the su 
of their simple handiwork as any great ctpiaia

She will not take him

CHAPTER XXXVIII.

fkA \NY persons, themselves city bred and city raising a few pigeons for market he found no less zest j j .eared, have tied to the soil and succeeded in in calculating in squabs than formerly when hee had 
winning great happiness. In such case they calculated In millions, 

have succeeded only by going through a process of achievement, while the process of it seemed more 
savage disillusionment But with Dede and Daylight rational and received the sanction of his reason.
It was different They bad both been born on the sol! 
and they knew Its naked simplicities and rawer ways preyed on his pigeons he found, by the comparative 
They were like two persons who after far wandering standard, to be of no less pp- mount menace than a

across the valley For all these things took time and 
Dede aud Daylight were not In a hurry. Theirs was was.
not the mistake of the average city dweller who flees whirled her away to the piano, crying but:—

"Come on, Dede! The ‘Gloria! The ‘Gloria 
And while the flames rose In the fire;

id
were Installed and In working order, he could scarcely 
tear himself away from the contemplation of what his 

Achievement was no less hands had wrought. The first evening, missing him.
Dede sought and found him, lamp in hand, staring 
with silent glee at the tubs. He rubbed his hand over 

The domestic cat that had gone wild and that their smooth wooden lips and laughed aloud, and was
as shamefaced as any boy when she caught him thus 
secretly exulting in his own prowess.

In ultra-modem innocence to the soil. They did not 
essay too much Neither did they have a mortgage to 
clear nor did they desire wealth. They wanted little worked the triumphant strains of the Twvif 
In the way of food and they had no rent to pay. So rolled forth.

Ma si

they planned unnmbitlously, reserving their lives for 
each other and for the compensations of country dwell- 'To Be Continued.)
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH. ST. JOHN. N. B, WEDNESDAY. MARCH 15. 1911 1would erase thirty years of o„r past hie-'to gain that boon, but that if it came 

ory from the book. Pages after page, it would come from them, and not 
could be quoted from speeches delivered by from ««• This is the explanation of 
members of the Conservative party, in the change. We have had no change 
which the American tariff was denounced of Principle or policy, but simply a posi- 
as unjust, as unfair, as hostile, and now tlon which we thought to be more con- 
that it is in our power to remôve the in-1 8,atent with our own dignity, 
justice, the unfairness and hostility, men Why, sir, do I state these facts? Ia it 
there are Jffco rise against us and tell, as: ““P1? for the purpose of showing mv 

Stop, proceed no farther; let the injus-1 honorable friend that hie memory is at 
tie* continue; let the hostility remain; be-i‘au*’ ^°> k!r' I ktfcte these facta to ■ 
cause upon injustice and hostility the Can- 8how that the position takeh by my hon- 
hdian confederation depends for its exist- orable friend that we have no mandate to 

' negotiate with our neighbors has absolute-

The Conservative Record. ZX™££
It may be asked: “What is the cause ?f to,oe’ fr™m>"1a$leech at tbe last <»n-| 

of tine change of attitude? And how is f ce ,?f 1907’ tbat we had abandoned 
it that men who all their lives have been I f°.sltlon on reciprocity. My honor- : 
in favor of, the policy we now propose to I fr* frlend c°ncluded from my words that 
parliament are all of a sudden found to^!Ie was an abandonment of our policy; I 
be against it?” The other day my honor- but,. my. bonorable friend did not do me 
able friend from North Toronto in his ad-1 i„ce dnoting simply part of a «en- j 
dress to this house said that the Conserva-: 1 £.!' , 0 °j9. bnfwa better than my hon-; 
five party had in 1891 said good ie to le- ”abla friB"d tbat “ » hardly fair to a 
ciprodty. J roust confess that X was stag- to eitract a, emal1 sentence from a :
eared at that statement, coming from the | "ni passaff and <luote simply that. I 
honorable, gentleman, because my reading H! ,quote tbe whole passage, and then : 
of history is that the Conservative govern-in-i* boU8eu aa? draw ,own conclusion. ' 
ment, of, ighich my honorable friend (Mr. ! A, 8 18 what I am credited with saying at 
foster) was a minister, and an importent I th,B™°lerence: .. .
minister, when they, went out of office inlv - " a t{™f wben we were want-
1896 were just as much in favor of reci- w reclpr°clty witji the United States, 
procity as they had been at any period of ' °u*',e8ort* ttn.d °u.r offers were put|
their lives. But I must say that the mem- fn ne8at>yed- Ve have laid good- 
ory of my honorable friend is not always {V* * that and, we n,ow put all our
uniformly good-jt is good sometimes, tint | trade”
not so good at .other times-and I hope at the conference was as
my honorable friend will not be offended ‘ ll0W8' "e have revised our.tariff this
if I tell him that bis memory on this {,e-ar-\and °ave edopted a new principle,
point is singularly treacherous. , e “av6 a two-column principle—a tariff I

... , lor general purposes and a preferential,
Mr. roster's Attitude. Between the preferential tariff and

Now, sir. let us review the history of 31ThTob,e!t ‘‘oTti'"1 •"î"'!

;ï-hr,',à' r-*"1 * X$„
very well, that in 1891 parliament was dis- /o^dThat this w-Tp bit o r aZJZ
wtïh mv the da]r °f neighbors. With onr American ne.gTbor,
wnicn my -faonorttulô friend wzis a. minis- > wg should h#s nnlv tAn i + , ,ter, for the purpose of placing before the i bitter” f^tegt^t the prelenl time” 
Chadian people the doctrine of recipro- We are next-door neighbors, and m mnv
city, not unrestricted reciprocity as was things we could he th,ir V .t . > i Ycontended for by the liberal party but in ^ey^uld’be™"^
treatTof l^4C1PTh ^ 1 "T11 °£ thl market. We should be glad to trade wTth 
treaty of 1854. The Conservatives carried them- but it never *L„. j , nn
the elections upon that policy, and as soon thought at the time that this intermediate
“ h/,ei tT’.Wfe °7ervmy honorabIe tariff could apply to the United States 
“ (Mr. Foster) and his government There was a time wlien we wanted

sfewa trJ/z
curgion of my hon. friend on that occa- British trade how." P UP°n the
sion was not a happy one. Julius Caesar j 
said: ‘T came, I saw, I conquered," but 
my hon. friend (Mr. Foster) might have 
said after his trip to Washington: “I 
came, ^ I went, I was seen, and I came 
back." He was ushered in and shown 
out.

WISDOM OF THE 
TRADE AGREEMENT THREE SUCCESSFUL HAWKER REMEDIES

f

Hawker’s Nerve j Hawker’s Tolu 
and Stomach 

Tonic

Dr. Manning's 
German 
Remedy

and Cherry 
Balsam

Sir Wilfrid Meets Arguments of Oppo
sition and Shows on What flimsy 

Foundations They Rest
Canada Moves Forward on Path of Progress 

fiscal Autonomy and Relations With Mother 
Land Undisturbed—A Ringing Patriotic Note.

Will renovate and build up the 

system. Read the following 
testimonial from Silas Alward, 
Esq.,' Q. C., D. C. L., M. P. P., 
St. John, N. B.—

“I take pleasure in stat
ing that I have received 
much benefit from the 
of Hawker’s Nerve and 
Stomach Tonic and 
sider it a great nerve in- 
vigorator. I can conscien
tiously recommend it to my 
friends.”

Curçs all Colds, Coughs, Sore 

Throat in the most effective 

mafiffer. Read the following 

from Hon. H. A. McKeown.—

Quickly cures all Pains and 
Aeh-es, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
etc. Read the following testi
monial from W. S. Fisher, Esq., 
of the well-known firm of Em
erson & Fisher, St. John, N. 
B.—I take great pleasure 

■ in stating that I have used 
Hawker’s Tolu and Cherry 
Balsam for the last eight 
years and consider it the 
best crugh cure I ever used. 
I find Hawker's Liver Pills 
an excellent liver regula
tor. ’ ’

“I have much pleasure 
in stating that 
found Dr. Manning’s Ger
man Remedy most effect
ive for the treatment of 
Neuralgia. Sprains,
As a general family lini
ment I consider it unequal
led.”

use
I have

con-
qrawial Despatch to the Toronto Globe). ' volved hu met with the approbation, nay. 
iittiwi March 7—Sir Wilfrid Laurier’a ' with the enthusiastic approbation of a 

- Indication of the international reciprocal majority of the Canadian people.
1 de agrément was comprehensive, lofty Some opposition members—Oh, oh; hear, 
ZW'hng- To its stirring eloquence hear.

the note of conviction of tbe 
righteousness of the government’s policy, 
of confidence in its enthusiastic acceptance ; protest. I shall not stop, Mr. Chairman, 

the people, and of determination to. to discuss the merits of the respective 
arrv through Canada s part in the under-1 opinions on that point which we on this 

Hiring. 'We shall go on, whether the side and our friends on the other side of 
opposition follow or not. We will drag \ the house entertain. No words of mine, I 
them on, even against their will. Our am sure, would change their views, and I 
policy has been, is, and will be, so long know full well that they will preserve in 
y the Canadian people continue to place j their views until the evening of the next 

„ the confidence they have shown dur- polling day. I am perfectly aware that the 
fifteen years, to seek ^markets wher- policy has not been universally accepted, 

ever markets can be found. that it has met in eome quarters, I may
In this declaration the prime minister say, rather unexpected quarters, somewhat 

met at the outpost the projected demand stubborn opposition. It is a well-knOvvn 
of the opposition for the indefinite post- fact that at present an organization has 
poneraent of further consideration of the been created in the cities of Montreal and 
proposals- There will be no waiting for Toronto fOBHhe purpose ofr fighting this 
Washington. agreement, Tp this I have no exception to

take. Those who do this are perfectly 
within their ^rights. Neither will I under
estimate the importance of such

etc.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier—To ’this statement 
of mine I understand that Ï hear some

The original in every case bears the Register Number 1295—Look for it 
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RAILWAY INFORMATION

mcnf suggested by Mr. Hatbeway 
Mr- -MacLachlan, making 6 o’clock 
of 7 o clock the earliest hour 
city or town council 
closed.

and 
instead 

at which a 
can order the shopsThe True Perspective.

By his speech Sir Wilfrid- raised the 
issue to a level from which it could be 
viewed in its true perspective. In lum
inous language he traced the history of the 
reciprocity movement from its inception 
under the Conservative regime prior to 
Confederation, through successive govern
ments to the present time, demonstrating 
that when the last Conservative adminis
tration left office in 1896 they remained 
pledged by the then minister of finance, 
Mr. Foster, to th,e policy of reciprocal 
trade. The prime minister placed before 
the house and the country the advantages 
now offered to Canada through the con
cessions made by the United State», and, 
one by one, took up the objections urged, 
dealing with each in detail. He met the 
argument that trade would be deflected 
from Canadian channels by pointing out 
that the bonding privileges now in force 
already gave to the Canadian exporter ac- 
ess to the American routes, but that tEe 

shorter and cheaper Canadian routes gave 
them a compelling advantage.

No Cause for Alarm,

The committee alsoa move
ment, and still lees the importance of the 
men who have placed themselves at the 
head of it. But even in this, whilst fully 
recognize the importance of this movement, 
I do not think there is any serious cause 
for alarm in the agreement. General Grant 
m his memoirs narrates that during the 
Mexican war he was in the army of the 
united States as a young lieutenant. He 
was riding towards the front in company 
with a friend, when, all of a sudden they 
heard a most unearthly howling of wolves. 
His friend asked him how many he thought 
there were in the pack, and, not wishing 
to exaggerate, he said that he thought 
there must be at least twenty. His friend 
smiled and said nothing. In a few minutes 
they came in sight of the wolves, and there 
were just two making all that noise. Gen
eral Grant observed that he thought of 
this incident in after life when he heard 
the noise made by some disappointed men, 
end he adds they were always more numer
ous before they were counted. I believe 
that what he found true of the United 
States is also true of this country.

„ , , su agreed to bills to
enable cities, towns and municipalities 
aseess for aid granted to tin. town , : , an - 
bellton and to establish the Jordan 
onal sanitarium.

The house adjourned at 5.45.
Sudden Conversion.

Sir, there is a different meaning in the 
words which I uttered at the conference 
from the meaning sought to be conveved 
by my honorable friend. I was not svr- 

T . , . . „ „ pnsed- however, at the attitude taken bv
Iried Again Next Year. m>’ honorable friend on that occasion. He

But the following year, not abashed at ^ong rime "hélteX Z* ^ ^ 
all, not at all discouraged by the cool re- him But 1 must aa„ *w 1 knoxT
ception of the previous year the follow- th™ «ut l muet say that I was more
ing year, in 1892, the hon.’ gentleman lb*e friend’fro'm hwT Predenfon- N- B, March 8-The non-
made another trip to Washington, and other dav take Mr' Slftcm) the ??mmlTt,ta.1 anawer o£ Fumier Hazen to
though he was more cordially received on My honorable frtend ftrim POS ,T' vrû L£hT 8 m<lulne9 respecting the
that occasion, still the results were no course of an able m >l ey Kaüwa>''I wer8 tb8 feature of to-
better. Then I suppose it is that my hon. body will rive hidiï 8es8‘01J' ,Undcr plea of public inter-
friend would have us believe that the Con- hadVng L0 had MsMo bte^’h ^ h* 68 ’ he re[UBed ^ glv,e fo" numes ol tbe Hon, Mr. Morrissy submitted the 56th 
servative party and the Conservative gov- procity at he had hbWte bhf Persons who had made an offer to build annual report of the chief commissioner o'
emment after this last trip, to Washing- it^s L bfck U,bi=n,b°Uî the ro?d- or m tact to glv« any informa- public works. ‘
ton abandoned forever tbe doctrine of reci- believe that mv honniSil^fr^11 v 0 ^ ^at Jroui<i ^ ot use to the public. Hon. Mr. Hazen introduced a bill - 0 !
procity, On that I take issue with the sion has not been so Sdusl H 1 ”7”" b**". h? ^ tbe policy of the Hazen amend the schools act tod explrined tlia!
hon. member (Mr. Foster) and I will show more sudden than he thinks himsrif be” ‘SteSnfm l°hM° ^ '“Portant under the present arrangement school in-

recovery of Mr- ,nn Bavidson tlctt^^SE5v"F? tFu7 " -surpr,se fathewmL

sszaz** t b- arytys jsft- “Me Sincere. ' ' 4 - L*7' Rcsoh»MiW93. Mr’.^ al ïja^!m T™! Public.Ho5piUl ^ at -

Remember* that was in 1894 and mv following is the re^otipn. of the Lib- down, but h* did not say when. $1 700 annually. The bill had ,,P ctors j *ate hour la6t evening, she was reported
honorable friend (Mr. Foster) also spoke ™ird°fV*I!h0n °* o' having Premier Hazen’s reply to Mr. Upham’s 0f‘ the lieutenant-governor * approval | as resting comfortably. Despite the fact
in that debate. I may say that tbe oc- Ihf United SteteT^' d■ °f^ 0aDada ,and d“f‘0np “ to ^ offer to «obstruct the Mr. Wilson presented the petition of the 1 that the dn™ fr™ Willow Grove to the
easion of the debate was a charge .against Sh m mu inte^£>$ d°Untt??8 ••Ttf Y tha88tWOTd8: Salvation Army in favor oMheir bill city is a long and tcd.ous one hem - over
the Conservative party by Mr. Charlton, teat there d ^ l -«.desirable The government has had negotiations Mr. Burgess presented a petition from '
then a prominent member of the Liberal latlons tod broad t r , 7 t id™* ^r8°n‘‘ aBd Twlth ^ard the town of Grand Falls in favor of a"
party, that the Conservative governmentd ™ ?k rade lnter" bmldmg the proposed &t. John \ alley relating to that town.
were insincere in their efforts to obtain nf^thl d mheI“' ^ . it mterest8 Rai^Way aQd . se''eral °ffers have been Mr. Cyr introduced a bill to incorporate
reciprocity, and the hon. member (Mr. w^ld be materiaHv VvDd °d X Ten B°T T’0. ^V°Ve modfocation the town of Edmundston for light and
Foster) spoke for about an hour to con- materl?Ily advanced by the es- of the act passed at the last session. As power purpoae3. 8
vines the house that the charge of Mr. tod Jteefal rednromtv tr8' t ,d T' ^ Ï h°f ““‘T* are "0t yat “ Mr. Cyr introduced a b.ll to incorporate
Charlton- was unjust to him, that he was TL ,n "“P^ty . treaty would de operation, not having been proclaimed, it the st. j^onard's Electric ComnanvP 
perfectly sincere in the desire to have reci- 15. P^.i/T‘ atlI[al resources of Can- is felt by the government tliat no good Hon. Mr. Maxwell introduced a bill to 
procify with our neighbors j* enormously increase the trade purpose would be served, and that the Qmenj an act reiati t aMP,. 11 ,to

Now, Mr. Speaker, you will see at once wotidTndT bnetW<“en th,e.twd cou,ntrie8' undertaking might be actually delayed by ; and taxes, and explained that it 8
a statement in the how treacherous is the memory of my Si ? ^ ‘ the names of such persons, firms peal the section of the bill passed last year

no, American tariff as is embodied in tins hon.. fnsndJMr. Foster). He told us the ^movT mtov ctoses witeh Wu°Uldi or ™rPorations at the present time exempting from taxation property for
agreement, there would have been rejoic- °ther day that the Conservative party had iT1 the past nrnt-nkpT * > h.aVe wThe S0'™"»™! in not accepted any water supply purposes, which had been

British Trade Not Affected !Dg !n thia country? The fact, sir, cannot «aid good-bye to reciprocity in 1891, but ”ul trouble to the vovknn. t D H 7 ÎT DOt h86” ‘V p°8,,tl0n t0 fo'™d to work a hardship in districts o
sue not nnecteu. be denied. The evidence of it is to be m 1884 he was proposing to this house 7 ,, tr“ub|e. to the governments of ; do so for the reasons mentioned." St. John county. '

iouchmg on the favored-nation aspect found in the fact that the two parties into rC8°'utions, to which, to quote his own those ktedL ^ it Promote| J° ‘ha Question: “Has the government Mr Wilson presented a petition in favor
L r7Tnt’ the Prime mfoirtar which the people of this country are divid- ^°,rds> ‘‘reciprocity shone out brightly »nd 'th«^rennh t “hteb °ffered to a,‘y Person firm or corporation. 0f a bill to mcorporfte New Brunswick
toted individually the countries concern- ed, apart on all other questions were al- t,efore the eyes of the American public." 7P b ^ afford.7?, be6t to mcrease the bond guarantee for the Hydro-Electric Company
J. and quoted figures to show that their ways agreed in the opinion that’ the rela- In j894 my hon. friend (Mr. Foster) in- guarantee for peace and Prosperity. proposed road to $30,000 per mile?" The Mr. Copp introduced a bill to enable the

unimportant and did not affect, tions which existed between us and our trodu<*d a revision of the tariff, and I Policy Never Abandoned an8Wer was’ ^°- ‘own of Sackville to borrow money and
durtf tk\VeryJ hmited way, the pro- neighbors, were a blot on our common have here the act entitled “the customs v * The Sfillthamntnn RnaH 18sue debenHires therefor.

C5nada had to eel1- Al for civilization. There is further proof of this taT,ff.of My honorable fnendirom^Brandon, like 1 116 eOUtnamptOR «03(1, Hon. Mr. Flemming moved that the
.l,,!,! !nnBntlsl1 trade, he pointed out fact in this, that, of the' two parties who , ■ is quite true, and I must give mÿ îny honorable friend from North Toronto, If Mr. Finder, of York, can persuade | house go into supply on Tuesday next
l lh , reat Bntam would never send a divide the country, one' after the other ;10°' *r*end credit, that in that last has a^8erted that we abandoned that pol- the Canadian Pacific Railway to lease his > Mr. Munroe introduced a bill to amend
Fn^ °, „a?y ^ind fiT8in to Canada, and each in succession, wore a good deal aet» ^hicb he moved in this house, ^ A am not conscious of it. It has been | proposed road there may be a chance of the act relating to the Carleton county

e 8 anhe 8ald> "could give a prefer- of shoe elather travelling from Ottawa to '? remoVed from it the old standing offer ~°rmant> I admit, because we had taken a bond guarantee. Mr. Upham’s query hospital; also a bill relating to the will of
j . ln. ler markets for our natural pro- Washington in order to obtain, if possible, °* ^cip^ocity, which had been introduced 8r°und that we would make no more j brought out the following reply from Mr. ; the late Lewis P. Fisher.
ariV* 8he cho8c to chaQ8e her. policy, I an improvement in these relations. Still m j879’ but tllat old section, which I have fjrt® to ™air} from ;our neighbors what; Hazen: ; Hon. Mr. Maxwell presented a petition

,en we would be prepared to give better evidence of the fact is to be found readjto house and which was intro- na(l been den^d to But I deny alto- “Has any member of the government in favor of a bill to incorporate the New 
gn v er njanufactured products a corre- in this, that when Sir John Macdonald , , ^879’ Was not Put aside, but was ge Tefe evcr any change pledged the government to guarantee the1 Brunswick Forest, Fish and Game Protec-
a,i ln^ advantage. The policy of Can- introduced the National Policy in 1878 in y reproduced by the hon. gentleman by the Liberal party in the policy j bonds of the Southampton Railway C-o.?" j tive Association; also a petition of St.
l!lont!8 JU8t same a» it was three this house, he did it as a means to an end, ^ . ^08fèr) in another form. Here is ey aid down m 1893. j “No member of the government has John city and county in favor of a bill to
Tui te V.gC\i en the arran8ement was with a view of obtaining ultimately re- ®ectl0,? 7 o{ the act which my hon. Mandate from tho Ponnlû ! pledged the government to guarantee the authorize the creation of sinking funds, j
for tii l18 116 same policy as it;. has been ciprocity of trade with our neighbors. inends government passed in 1894: “The 1 reoH,e« ; bonds of the Southampton Railway Com- ’ Mr. Wilson introduced bills providing 1
Hip rl ;aSt ^we)Ve >'eare» and ifc wil1 be i , ’ whole or part of the duties hereby im-1 W honorable friend from Brandon also pany. The government has, however, ex- for a plebiscite on the commission form of fift™ u _
at ‘U 1C*V.°? t^e Canadian government Some ShOft Memories. 1 posed upon fish and other products of the j to°k the ground, as. my honorable friend pressed its willingness to introduce legisla- ! government in the city of St. John also _n i f . °.e .P we un , 1 ,

1 6 Qext lmPerial conference." xhe other dav T listened with yxiona, r fisheries may be remitted as respects i from ^T°rth Toronto did before him. that tioa authorizing the government to do so, to fix the assessment of the James’ Pen- shnweri nr, Jin aCf ° j^rney 8 enfi
Dearer Than n„r I to mv hon friend he member fnr T ! ,dtber the United State, or Newfound-! had no mandate from the people on provided a contract be first entered into, der Æ Co., Ltd. ! of The ITl ""‘f'

Ur Lives. (Mr. yBlftin) narrating the manner in and' °r Poth' upon Proclamation ai the j ^la subject in the last general election, between the Southampton Railway Com-1 Mr. Bentley presented petitions in favor another detailed IV t t ,
Sir and insPiring peroration which the National^ Policy had been ' f°,Vern°r m. counci1’ which may be issued! lt 18 true that in 1900, 1904 and 1908 the Pany and the Canadian Pacific Railway ; of bills to authorize an issue of debentures afternoon accusing Hector ' >eS
TtT5nd Wler -truck a ringing pa- j brought into the world He dilated noon ' TT’’ “ appeara to hlB satisfaction 11"”^? of reciprocity was not an issue Company, by which the latter company j by the city and county of St. John, to pro- The arm al of VL, Davi,.-nn in v- 
th>t -T6' îulmlnatin« in the declaration! everything- he stated everything except i h BPve™™ei;ts of the United State, ' at a11. because at that time there was no would agree upon the completion of tl vide fire protection for the General Public city and the nlea of “not izudtv ' ente! I

• - if fhe United States had founded a! this’thinJ the last of all that this Newfoundland, or either of them, Terence of opinion between the Linera! said line of railway, not exceeding thi j Hospital, and also relating to sewers in the bv Elector when arraitne/ in JV d
nation upon separation from Britain, Cana-1 in the Znd of Sm Tohn Al JdnLS ^ > ! made changes in their tariffs of j Party and the Conservative party upon teen miles in length, to lease the same I parish of J^ncaster. court veï; Jav ^ ? u P° ^
a^t’had 66t their hearta upon building1 a means to the end of obtaining re’einrop6 1 f ut]ps ^P086^1 upon articles imported that question. There was none so far as for ninety-nme years and equip, operate : Mr. Lowell presented petitions in favor assault with intent to kifi w
Darftl0^Wlthout seParation. “Rather than ! ity 0f trade which up to that8 tin^h-wl Cana?a m reductÿon or repeal of the i j ,knew- I take issue with my honorable ' and maintain the same during the said, of bills in the city and county of St. John new features in the cas* ’ vesterd v T Y
«t with our national existence we would been denied us Mv hon friend’s n,™! duh?S \n ,{orce m the said countries re- fnend from North Toronto and my hon- term, paying therefore a rental of 40 perl relating to lighting streets and to author- was remanded to lail and will nlttl * q1, 
rt With our Uve," he affirmed in a I ” Z77 upon tiffs ïL T 7 1 sP8ct,ve,y- . °rabIe fo'end from Brandon when they! cent of the gross earning, of the said line| ize a loan to redeem debenture, of the upon to stand ” u

; r>w destined to become historic. “To : friends is also short and nerhen/b 01 m i Tcre’ tben’ ,ln the tanff of 1894. i, an ! ted 113 th»t the parliament of Canada is! of railway, such rental to be applied in General Public Hospital. «ometbin^ certain i, h™'/ 'TVT ’"‘U
people," was the closing me,- ! not be amia3 if j ’ad hi P dP, ■ I offer to the United State, of reciprocity debarred from dealing with any question 1 payment of interest of any bonds so guar- Mr. Robinson moved that Mr. LaBillois tim', condition sb°Ut hls vlc"

■** f A- statesman, now near the ,un-! “he moZ of -T John Macdoni^^ f ^ ,and fi8b products. Here are other hb>ch had not been discussed at the pre- anted." be granted leave of absente until Tuesday Detective iT'len and Denote DW f T
'* e life dedicated to his country’s I , L 2- "A • “ >**cdonrid, u, offers m the same act, section S: “Eggs ! 'tous general election. That is not in ac- "If so, for what amount?” next on the ground of urgent private bust- kin, T d DePut> chief Jen-

r»1- "I would say that if is posrible Tk PiT ’mmensity of the dm-1 to be free in Canada when free in the cord with the constitutional history of ‘The government has the matter under ness. ® 8 P aTault ZvitZA UT -X Tne ot thp
f, “8 ,u "b!ain inch relations of commer- pk'tv and its "eadersTom*thaT “T b,« ' X-mted States; section 10—Shingles and • °reat Brltaln pr o£ Canada either, as I consideration and the legislature may be Hon. Mr. Flemming moved that 300 proper witnesses “TlthonizhTn ?TocurmS 
t] am,ty »”d national good-will between L d , , t . „. ,aLp^.ty and pulpwood to be free in Canada when free i havc read it. Let me ask ray honorable; asked for authority to do so." copies of the journal be furnished for the rival in the city' last evemmr thT Ti
, “ 'w young and growing nations In Tthat; day _S:ir John Macdon- m the United States; section 11-Green fnends what mandate had the government - Mr. Hazen told Mr. Upham. further, legislature. .av nothin, definite >'!g, T1 ,w°,n d
.“a,h‘ Will have rendered to old England! al' pZcv'AAto0 effect in"^* °rf r’pe appIe8’ bean3' buckwheat, peas,] Lord Elgin in 1853 when it went to! that the government, or any member of Mr. Wilson presented the petition of the they were ~ unsuccessful ’ mThcTTt ‘T
Zither Of nations, nay, to the whole "émanent offer MLonrocT- a, potatoes, rye, rye flour, hay and other | JV ash.ngton to obtain reciprocity? Had: it, had not promised to guarantee bonds city and county of St. John in favor of to find the MfeoToïlLr in rumen tT!.’,

•' empire a service unequalled in its n ,, y , - , V , i } ege ables, to be free in Canada when free, that question ex er been put before the j tbe Hartland & Miramichi Railway a bill to confirm the adoption of the sew- in tl <• assault
and still more in its far- ! a"e ' n «7 1 TjUby T ' 'n„‘he United States. People? Had it been an issue the last ' Company, nor had they been asked to do erage act for the parish of Lancaster and The case ! creating more than

consequences." , PTj !? .“d camed }*% , Section 12-Barley and Indian corn to l™e the peoples representatives had gone Iso. increase the limit of the bond issue. usual amount of th
scene m the house was a memorable 1 ^ ,, r tolkmmS vfar’ lr! 18,9, be free in Canada when free in the United' before them. îsot at all. Let me ask I This reply will surprise the provincial Mv. Tweeddale withdrew his motion for

, A!l the galleries were crowded to .o’™, j1® TvT'T'Abf™ . States. | further, what-mandate had the govern- j secretary’s friends in that section, for, if an address for the bringing down of papers
, _ ; and scores were turned away P. n, tbftt vep’ identical j Sir, this is the way my hon. friend, ’nent of ,1864 to put through par j rumor is correct, he has made that rather relating to the survey, etc., for the St.

accommodation. Seated beside ,P„f„ u’at- Pol,cy | turned his back upon reciprocity in 1894. lament the resolution which pro- important canvass in the county. John Valley Railway when Hon. Mr.
, : ”r was the Countess Grev, and m,n<m, •t ”'a3 embodled the following per-j And in 1896, when my hon. friend's gov-1 P.osed confederation. Had the ques- Among the bills introduced today was Hazen stated that the information would
' : - shed party from Rideau Hall « reciprocity : emment went out of office, that was the,4'0” °( confederation been put one by the government to increase the be furnished without the formality of an
-C!>pied the speaker’s gallery Sir Wil- u e *l°t n t.ar™ act (18/8) : Any , policy of himself and his party. My hon. i before the people of united Can- salaries of school inspectors from $1,500 address.

given a great reception on rising. f™™*,lrtlde!. that is to friend was also good enough to review :ada?, N°v n°t « word at,out it had to $1,700. Mr. Hazen explained that this The house went into committee of the
snj . animals oi all kinds, green fruit, hay. ; our career, and he stated that in 1897, j cvcr been heard. The only question then : was only fair because of the large ex whole with Mr Sproul in the chair

Sir WlU,Ml c , nn h/rlte"’ TT °£ uT regetablesiwhen we came into office, the old heresy ! Fa,?ed w“ tha‘ of representation by popu- pense that had to be paid by these A bill to incorporate the relief eommit-
"""id s Speech, nlantsT , 1 Ti aT Tler 700?’ ' ot. reclprorlty had not been rubbed out1 'atl0?- Yet the government of Sir John1 officials. tee of the town of Campbcllton was passed

’ " ilfrid said Mr Chairman it is salt ho, T T *hrub*’ ,T “A CT*’1 °1 ?V”elw*’ U had not been rubbed out • Macdonald and the Hon. George Brown-1 Mr. Wilson, of St. John, introduced a with slight amendm/nts.
■ tl, sol Lllairman- ” 6alt' hop.., wheat, peas and beans, barley.. of his own composition either. But when ’ because these two men were united on bill to provide for a plebiscite in the city Hon Mr Hazen/explamed the nrovis-

: .'radtee (Mr o h’erTZ. s «T T7’ “T 1?““ 81 ^ ha .^‘1 that we abandoned the police oU that occasion-brought in a resolution of St. John in regard to commission form ions of the b.^anf e„d hL apToT,
r 7u finance (Ml. other grains, flour of wheat and flour ot, reciprocity in 1897 I take issue with him 'vh,ch was nothing more or less than a of government. The act provides that the I of the plan to hak the funds remaining

:t wMch leaband my hon6 oatmea and flour, altogether. We did not abandon cm complete transformation of our then con-1 words. “For government by commission" (when thT“nÆ K £ C
,, nd. my,hon fi w f, } oth=r grain butter, cheese. | policy of reciprocity in 1897. We made ‘Liions. AX hen Canada ,-cssented in 1871 to and “Against government by commission” ness go to the pooX people of the town

,i ' r,', .TT ‘h® mmister of eus- fish (salted or smoked), lard, tallow, meats ; appMcation to the United ,States, But when the Washington treaty of that year, had ! shall be printed at the bottom of each of Campbellton lie aL read to the house
at' of’the Unffed'States GfoiThe mTbe ZnorteTinTr Id’ f"'1 1;,“bfr’ we fo“nd that w, had Wen rebuffed, that that question ever been put before the peo-j ballot provided for use in the civic elec- the financial statement! of the committee

the United Mates for the, may be imported into Canada free of duty, our advances had not bee,, received as ple? -'><>• 11 wa3 ««known to them. It tions. The art provides that if a majority „n to Jan 31 last whek it was estimated
V:‘ • ™T'?erla rea ; rr Ta lese rat0 of duty tlm« >« provide.), favorably as we thought they should have had been debated before. In the' favor commission it shall be the duty of the amount available w\s about TOO

! i T? r A T 8 a ' Tn pr amatl°n nJ the £0V- beon' tben thought it was consistent face therefore of these questions it is child-; the common council to prepare a bill Ur- The TontAhutions rccrivefl up
. . , om that date fo tb.18 ernor ln-council, which may be issued with our dignity not to make any further lsl* £or any man to challenge the right of rving out that idea for passage at the next amounted to $109 234 7«
, 4 haB, bee« reviewed, dis- whenever it appears to be satisfactory that efforts to obtain reciprocity and'I stated the government to follow the course they legislature.

' mT ? thurPTÜ-°f th1 8,m! ,r ar.tlCl,'u frT°,m Canada ™-y be im-j then, speaking for the government, not are dpi“8-
:a 6 ‘T 0 pubhc bodies and ported into the United States free rf that we had abandoned or changed our
i«"W.,; u.nle88 1 ®reat. mwap-, duty - j views on this subject, not that we had

trend of public opinion, un-! That was in 18,9 and we are now in ceased to believe that it would be in the1 
t , ,read aright the signs of the 1911. And what was not for us in 1879 interests of the country to
lieu "-"k I can venture the asser- we now have. Vet men there arc who ciprocity, but that 

a- the policy which is therein in- doubt these statements and falter and who no

Declines to Give Names ef Those Negotiating About Build
ing Road—Governmeit Will Guarantee Bonds on South
ampton Line if C. P. R. Will Lease It—St. John Bills 
Introduced—Budget Speech Next Tuesday.

MRS. ill DAVIDSON 
REMOVED TO HOSPITAL

ment of bonded indebtedness of Carleton 
county ; also the annual report of the 
auditor-general, which, on motion, was re
ferred to the committee on public 
counts.

Made Another Statement In 
Wüioh She Accused Hrccoi/ of 

-* Prisoner Entered 
Plea of Not Guilty -- flight 

Hope for Woman's Recovery.

ac- the Crime

Saturday, March 11.
A slight hope is now entertained for

Dealing with the objection that the |nHicnntaBla C„„t„ 
natural resources of the dominion would mul»PUiaDie raClS. ~ é
be menaced he claimed that there was Of the objections thlt’we have heard to 
nothing in the agreement which removed this agreement some there.«re which seem 

■ present control of the federal or pip- to me to leek singularly in force lor an- 
\incisl governments over forests, miner- 1»o«ittiie«s; “others, oo? thEc<fflWSji7 W 
r8' etc- cry that industries would worthy of consideration, not from any fn- 
U imperilled was, he contended, without ; herent strength, but from tee circum- 
-Oimdibon The agreement concerned stances under which they were inspired 
chiafljr nstunl products, the only manu-1 by a strange misconception as to what 

drit Wlth be™g aericul-1 would be the result and the consequence 
. ra Implements. The government nego- of the agreement which is now before us.
.'8 ” ha? k™ every precaution not to | The wonder zto me is that there should 
, jurs any eiist.og industry. FinaUy, he be any objection at all. Who can deny 
;“°k wdh those who maintained that that we have, now reached a stage in our 

f p’fL8!”18111 tbe fiscal dependence i relations with our neighbors which all par-
! Canada upon the United States, and, ties in this house have been seeking for 
..tunatel) annexation. The dominion’s the last forty years? Who can deny that 

itsca, autonomy remained absolutely un-' if forty years ago in the early daVs ofW™',ln(1,her,l07eItyu ‘his confLrkion? if thirty y °‘
•and was too deeply founded in the hearts twenty years ago, or even fourteen years 
^ peop f. to be affected by ago, when we ^oir office, it had w/pok 

■ lie mere matter of selling more goods to. sible to obtain such 
™eir southern neighbors. There was 
dieloyalty in exports.

negro
\ eaterday afternoon she 

! wa9 brought into the city and placed in

years ago, or m.

was to re-

v'■’«“i
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tji

!
George Heotor.

memory 
She gave

. , About the
streets it is freely discussed, and the polit e 
are being kept busy answering inquiries 
as to the conidtion of the

interest.

woman.

MUST STAY IN JAIL 
FOR CONTEMPT IN 

SCOTT ACT CASE
Chatham, N. B., March 10—Robert Mur

ray, K. C., has returned from Bathurst, 
where he had been to make application 
Mr. Justice McKeown fur the release of

Uei(lin2 tc
an ai
jfiend Allan Mann, at present confined in the 

countv gaol in Newcastle under order of 
Magistrate Connors for contempt of 
in refusing to answer a question on hearing 
of the charge of violating the Scott Act.

Evidence of specific sale of liquor had 
been given, and this Mann denied, 
the advice of his solicitor he refused 

general

On
A bill to amend the act to establish a 

board of public utility commissioners was 
agreed to with an amendment, suggested 

' ~ *** ' Mr. Dickson submitted the report of the by Hon. Mr. Hazen, which limits the
Bent whalebone, the genuine^arucJc, may agricultural committee. j length of service of the commissioners to

_4._« -- 1 e ’ Hon. Mr. McLeod submitted the report ! ten years.
*"'1‘ •“ A bill to provide for the early closing

Hon. Mr. Flemming submitted a state- ' of shops was agreed to with an amend-

to
theBills and Petitions, answer

he sold liquor to anybody else. 
Magistrate committed him for contempt, 
and Judge McKeown refused to set aside 
the order

Had
The

(To be continued). enquiry.

have re- be straightened by soaking before used in 
we would make boiling water for a few minutes and then of the standing rules committee, 

advances to our neighbors ironing it straight. Mann must therefore either remain in
carcerated or assist at his own conviction.

' V.
”*«ÊâfiG2£ËSi!&’t£ÈrlteS yüii’ittn'rflffTrrih a» r.ï

' Êtes*

/

HT
■rerage country dweller i» biirr^ 
x ample, too, they profited 
lu> asked for but the plainest far, 
Is own simple needs with hls ow 

a laborer only when b, 
r books and magasines, and wb 
ajor portion of bis waking um, 
He loved to loaf long afternoon, 
books or to be up with the da».

mit,.,

out as

Ills-

lompanled Dede and Daylight 0« 
the wild canyons and over the 

Mountain, though more often
were out alone. This riding was 
»ys. Every wrinkle and crease In 
fed. end they came to know every
Idden dell in tbe whole surround- 
ley. They learned all the trails 
lothlug delighted them more that,
lest and most Impossible rides, 
id to crouch and crawl along the 
». Bob and Mab struggling and 
oo g behind.
Ides they brought the seeds and 

■s to plant ln favoring nooks oo 

le foot trail which led down tbs 
D to the intake of the water pip, 
lr fernery. It was not a formal 
i were left to themselves. Deda 
Introduced new ones from time 

am from one wild habitat to an-
snme with the wild lilac, which 
to him from Mendocino county.

wildness of the ranch, and aft et
season was left to its own de- 
o gather the seeds of the Call 

atter them over their own acres, 
colored blossoms spangled tin 
bay and prospered in flamlnj 

arners and along the edges of the

fondness for cat-tails, established 
long the meadow stream, where 
ght it out with tbe water cress 
r was threatened with extinction 
lone of the shaded springs into hls 

and declared war upon any tnvad- 
k wedding day Dede bad tiiscov- 

h violet by the eigtag trail above 
l and here she continued to plam 

Che open hillside above the tin; 
Blony of Mariposa lilies. This war 
efforts, while Daylight, who rodt 
id aie on his saddle bow, cleared 
i wood on the rocky hill of all Its 
overcrowded weaklings, 

pr at these tasks. Nor were they 
kesing, they panned, from time to 

tad to nature. These flowers and 
imselves, and their presence was 

natural environment. The max 
e no effort to Introduce a Sower o; 
of Its own right belong. Nor die 
from their enemies. The horse: 
e cows and the calves ran at past 

r over them, and flower or shrub 
nee. But the beasts were not no- 
l for they were few in number 

large. On the other hand. Day- 
ten in fully a dozen horses to pa st

ave earned him a dollar and a half 
a. But this he refused to do, be
ta tton such close pasturing would

rer to celebrate the housewarming 
thievement of the great stone fire- 

id ridden across the valley more 
with bin about the undertaking 

r other present at the sacred func- 
Brst Are. By removing a partition 
an two rooms into one. and this 
room where Dede’s treasures were 
nd paintings and photographs, her 
I Venus, the chafing dish and all 
pries. Already, in addition to her 
Ins, were those of deer and coyote 
lion which Daylight had killed, 
done himself, slowly and labori- 

hion.
latch to Dede, who struck It and 
le crisp manznnita wood crackled 
l up and assailed the dry bark of 
pen she leaned ln the shelter of 
and the three stood and looked In 

When Ferguson gave judgment 

face and extended hand, 
crickey, she draws!” he cried, 
k’s band ecstatically and Daylight 
1 fervor, and bending kissed Deile 
kere ns exultant over tbe success :
liwork as any great captain at an 

In Ferguson's eyes was actually
while the woman pressed even

|t the man whose achievement

ander up suddenly in his arms 

the piano, crying out:—
The 'Gloria! Tbe 'Gloria!' ' 

lames rose in the fireplace 
Lint strains of the Twelfth Mass

flint

‘o Be Continued.)
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\ HOW FARMERS ARE 
MUCH BETTER OFF

men in this house why have used it, but time; so will the obérai Wè are all alike friends want to. get away from that point worth That -,
I have not. I wont feed my horses with m that way because it is all in our favor. . / ... at '* means to the peo"; ronto (Mr. Foster) and counted
it, bat I want something better than that. ^dr‘ Barker.—That is what you are Mr. Crocket—The hon. member for Wei- ° 6 man ime Provinces- | her of items in the different
They use it for cattle to some extent, but "lir^c'arveii n, • 1 n , r i ''i1??011 s*'d. b<\ wou*d accept the opinion Would Increase British Preference I i!lf- frec ,ist tllere 
11,» k.™ 1, ■ Laryel‘—Their loyalty is only lip of the men in the trade because he did not v.unac unuaii r reference. those there are 4U which
won't mir fir bUlmB > “ *re paaE “5 !?ya and 14 18 confined to that holier- know himself. ' Now, I want very briefly to discuss this' fro,ri Great Britain a;
Do you mean'toheu'me that you wé not What is”tbeT?B^irth cal!ed Toronto' Mr- Carvell—My lion friends are wel- Matter along the general lye which the I?5 tkere are a number of which T
Koine to re?■?», ,. I.ftU ?? r' l Ï, ‘.1 the future of the wheat «dustry come to whatever comfort they can get derate has taken. Our honorable friends ,rom Britain less than sh ,
fn !L f„r “y.“"e cattle.m Canada from the transportation standpoint? We from that. . opposite would try to make the countrv of the whole To there

I entirely to^he d™ ther^Ln h?“?n TU tbe advanta«e of whatever the Mr. Barker—Thank you. believe a#id try to convince themselves- ! which *'e import mere than °i
1 more sal! for offT’ Thlt ti LTidictious âTad^L”"^!^,,1* r ^°^?“^The bon' member for ^ale- ^ I think they are hollering to keep the., ' ™r from Britain. Those tw

the hog Lmment The r^ult !riU b! the whl!? to' 1£.there 18 n0 advantage Cariboo (Mr. Burrell) told u, it was going own courage up-that this is a great b.g grapes. I find, also that the

I that the/wilf^Ton ii.nnriTctnrim, in „ t u * Tf1 contlnue l? «° to fTuroP® to ruin the fruit industry of British Colum- measure of free trade. Well. Sir it is !rom Great Britain of the art

Mr. Carvell Applies New Trade Agree- SHSHErl&teS&HBSsSre
. . n , , „ . „ are makiiw aftajlthe «mme!t ari to ?n Jto get our transpo,rtation rates down, course are bound to say so. hut a news- rowed protection from the Conservatives- l’or** amounted to S'UShoo,

ment to PrOlllIftS OF the F^rm forth by the S^rabL meiXrTBm ol l JTt h Ù 51 ri ^ PT> ri*H m the tapital town of but remember that we came into powe^ ">e beggarly sum of s,»9 .........lUtlll IU 1 1 UUUU3 Ul lilt I dl III don (Mr. Siftonr I tell yo™ here tonigTt States raL th 1, n t” ‘‘tuency of my hon. friend (Mr. pledged to obtain recipncity from the * ;reat Britain out of the hmid
that there will not be any closing d!wn ped throlh'r "n " "heat ,wlU be ship- Burrell) says the agreement is the best Ln,ted States if we could get it on fair oo.,s of our total imports frnn

The nuectinn in D.TT . r „ a ru ’ 2 £ ^ClWiK
The <?acstlon ln Rela,lon to cattle. Hogs, Cheese, bu*1-

Butter and Wheat—Mr. Sifton's Misstatement of|« YS’it^r^etEU îhet^thïL1^fohHth*t rh»^e«lLbJteurincTen”»in 4he^nFa%a™ar baw ‘ftbLlL'':

Facts—The ODPOSitiOn “MiX2d”-A Cnmnarknll ^ i» the Ch\T thlte g,h°WNe °£ Callfo™-a"or els’ethJrm j no/gmEt!." l'prerjm!‘wel"oMd haev!0!b‘ . i'nci''"nThen"[ cEiumed ,h,
racis I ne upposmon. Mixed A Comparison  ̂ t

of Important Figures. -

Btaffeisr. ir.r r -,is srsrs ba.’ast:. a ssKSustetSiiFollow,ng is the semnd instalment of Mr. if this goes into force. My hon. friend I hen) this afternoon, in°re£fy to ^ qu2- Montoeï h*!d mm'ifd ^ TOmonOO111b’"h* woSld hav!^ the ,Nia»ara frult growers | traduced it m order to cater to the feel-''Teasing the British ,,référé, 

aryell s able speech in parliament last says that the packer will be compelled to ’ tien, that I knew wheat was worth from els and thetwT^ f° g0’Td°° ‘"“J1' rio^tirh h °v,.a ronsu„m™8 P°Pula" ‘n« P^vaiUng at that time that we should "f duty on British import -

""kont^=r. «FHiinrrr ^
ty r*'-T Ir ïSHjSJ.T1** ?=r-r;2--? Sefsssss “ liyssri'rsr'— iTa-iritvsÆ

y,” r„ I, t l - packers, with all the combination they1 and on account of-the transportation con- HI conclus.on that Montres man a stotement m preference to the state- party and by the r0Mntry generally, as | if we should increase the Brit

loes have been imported by us to some ex t™?* a T P<T P<Td Lm ^ ^ f°r h“ wheat than our 01,1>" a *boH time when, if we pursue the Mr. Carvell -Perhaps it would not be of Canada fron!the NaZna Poltivlmw wed ,n the ’ st P
lent, but nothing like the extent to which T W th" far"  ̂ proper methods, the Canadian route will fair for me to give his name. winch we had been eufiering so lonv n I come now to ,he d -
Ihey were exported. not I L afraid !he“caZi^' packing0^ Foolish Questions from Opposition. whe^ Weto “*? transportat“n . af ^2Tlh’ w?.ulf- . government first reduced by one-fourth the find that there ’are

Mr. Carvell—The debate so far has been jj th , s*atenipnt T*j ‘"‘’’t v i° n°+1, 6 ™,an ever considered whether the increas- be, as our hon. friends say, that we have Mr. Barker—Oh, let us have it in pub- increased the preference to 33 13 per cent items the imports of wl
confined to the discussion of a very few I when to ‘ ’ d° r "I'w® tbem ed pn“ w“ not due to our wheat being «P«nt *150.000,000 in building the National be; he was not a Canadian. so that now we only pay on articL com ‘ Britain are unde! so
articles. We have had the wheat question 7^ ‘ tLv^an Î ti^ V S™?' wheat? Transcontinental railway that ,s going to Mr. Carvell-He was a Canadian, and a mg from Great Britan only two-thirds ' re ti and t™re aie iw , T
discussed in nearly all its phases. We have Lto toeir n thej-w.il. Bos- Mr Carvell.-No, because the American reduce the cost of transportât,on of the good one at that. of the duty that we pay on art,cle?comin! we import over $m m t
discussed cheese to some extent, bacon to “ À„v . , d da T1 no£ ^ “ ^.eat whea4 has the Ç"eatef Pnce. the American "table products of the west to Great Brit- Mr. Barker—Name him then. from- the United States or from any other ! country That is the .......
a great extent, wheat, flour and cattle and the^'aîJlr of Xth* P*8*' but I think gets 3 cents a bushel more than our peo- am. We are. I believe—I hope so-enter- Mr. Carvell-But, Mr. Chairman. British part of the world. Is that not a Rendit 1 find^hat altogether m, i '
also fruit. “ of Canada can well afford tp pie do. I do not see my honorable mg mto the project immediately of deep- Columbia and the Niagara peninsula arc to the consumers of Canada’ That wa ! ,ve imported ast velr ’

Mr- Lennox-And hay. ,n 7iv dends tnT T* * t 7 ,, , „ ™m« ‘he Welland canal. The government not the only portions of Canada which the object, as I understand it, of intoo^ic I only 000 a mere ,u c
Mr. Carvell—I discussed that this after- L „„ d d ^7* them w,hat tbelr ,^Ir' R,e.ld (Grenville).—Does the honor- cannot start that work one day too soon raise fruit. There is a portion of Canada ing the British preference and that was ! we imported from the I 

noon. I want to take up first the question V” °P™ market. able gentleman mean to say that the Am- to suit me, and I am told that next year comprising about one-eighth of the popula the reason my honorable members sitting! the articles on tins _am,
"( cattle. My hon. friends opposite say laft ™af to Britan ^OOOOM atatolh! Xlt* “ b th“ Canadlan 8?ing> the Pr0^of £'on of th“ think more m this chamber tonight from the dav if I tent of $32,309,000. And
1 bat If this agreement should go into ef- ratO^toL. toSt) w”k”S d ^ r „ building the Georgian Bay canal. When than one-eighth of the brains and ability was born down to the present time, and to do is to taire the dre
f eet, the cattle industry would be entirely ! E" hihitw 7 $22,000. M e had an entirely Mr. Carvell.-W by. no, Mr. Chairman, w'° get these transportation routes oerfect- of this dominion—called the maritime prov- who would oppose tonight as strongly as ! to some extent ire- •
driven from the British market through Ln7 nt *7*r-TTl the6e Products I did not, make any such foolish statement ed, even leaving out the Georgian Bay inces and in proportion to population the before any proposal to increase it-why- Whv the reduction is
Canadian channels into the United States, inlhe 1 mted State9' My friends as that I do not think my honorable «ana . and when the water in the Welland maritime provinces produce fruit to as Not because it helps the farmers tire We are only reducing • 
end I think that my hon. friend from I maikrt as tVnnired Z , 610,6 r f* m“cb "«^t when he asks canal is deepened to 21 or 22 feet, does any great if not a greater extent than do lumbermen, the fishermen and the consunv 1-2 per cent to 30 per yen,
Brandon (Mr. Slfton) said that the cattle ] f '7* “ the Un ted States P™ducer is. me ,f I made such a foolish statement as man ™can to tell me that we cannot tranu-1 British Columbia and the Niagara penin- mg masses of the Canadian people but cent but still even that re
industry would become centred in a few f to. g.lv®, only on« concrete illustra- that. I think my honorable friend ought W wheat through Canada cheaper than | eula. Go to the Annapolis Valley and it because they are afraid that it will inter lief 'to the consume^
years in Chicago instead of Winnipeg. Let 7°“ °f 7|hat.th,18 n?*ant ‘° the Canadian to give me credit for knowing better than l!»ey can through the Erie canal with a is m the knowledge of every gentleman in fere with the dividends of their friends1 after ,tem and Vou will fi, 1 
us follow that up. I find that last year l^bv the m' f lIlu8tration referred to that I know that our wheat is the bet- «>* feet depth ot water? A ou only have this house that be they Grit or Tory, the the manufacturers. But I can assure the i per cent 25 per cent re -
we exported to Great Britain cattle to the \ epbj tbe !"lnl8tcc of agriculture. When eer, there is no question about it. I know to state the proposition m order to see the farmers of that wonderful truit growing government that there is no wav in which 1 per vent still left on
■ xtent of $9.979.000, but I find that the “ T wss brought into that when wheat is made free the Ameri- »«er nonsense of the argument on the valley-and there is nothing to equal it in they can more ingratiate themselves with j from the United States re
United States exported cattle last year to *“Mt tw0 Fears ago by a mistake the duty cans will buy our wheat 'because-it is bet- other side. I believe and the figures prove the world today for raising apples-are en- the people of Canada or do more good to 1 of 35 per cent 1 admre '
the extent of from $12,000,000 to $15,000,- ?1 cream was placed at five cents a gallon ter, and I know that our producers will that 1 am correct, that in. the next hve thueiast.cally m favor of this arrange the people of Canada than to bring down t anything on which a r,ore i
000, practically all of which went to Great ? fi,ve cents a,^art' The 7esVlt ? \ T " pnce ,than what we are get- °r tan .'cars, the exportation of Canadian ment Today the apple growers of the An before this parliament adjourns a measure ! collected it is automobiles ' I
Britain. But, exclaim my hon. friends op- ! 7“ that whereas “ we practically tmg today Now let us see what we are "heat f practically cease through Am- napol.s A alley are compe ted to devote increasing the British preference to at I are a luxnrv But the dut ' j -i
jiosite, if you put this proposed agreement “nt ”° cream to the United States, last j doing. Last year we exported to Great I Çnçan channels and we will be able to con- their energies exclusively almost to grow least 40 per cent. Why did not my hon ; lnbitive. Under that duty • 
into effect, yon will ruin the cattle trade. 1Quebec ^one ™ 8™‘ $1,500,000: Bntam somewhere about 27,500,000 bush- : 101 -t all through Canadian channels I mg a winter apple which they can export orable friends opposite cheer the honorable possible to bring in In re •, nuV ...
I ask why? It cannot ruin the cattle trade J°rth. of CTeam„ { wonder if the Cana-j els of wheat, and Great Britain import- !>°pe this government will go on with these to Great Britain. True they raise a sum- member for Welland this afternoon when the other side of the line In 7
because if we send our cattle to tbe United d fanner in Quebec finds fault? Do you I ed from all countries in the world 24,- improvements and u they do it will not be mer apple called the Gravenstem, but at he said that he wanted reciprocity within ' it would be bette,- 1 re u ?
States it 3 7ly7 because the Amerre ™ppose be «”4 that cream to the United 000,000, I will admit that if for all time v=ry long until we are able to carry not present they have no considerable market the empire’ They were L dumb ™ > an " the manufaet' rere- ,1 TT"
ran buyers will pay more Will that hurt Statea because he got less for it than in | the United States were able to export to on,y aU our own wheat but a great portion for them, and the production is limited in oysters when he said that because they ' reduced
Hie Canadian farmer? I fail to see how it ?anada? ^°VMr: Chairman, the farmer | Great Britain the same number of bush- «the American wheat at the same time.. quantity. But. with this market of the knew that if they accepted that propos* Mr Baker -Why’ 
will. I do not believe that my hon. friends down m Q“ebe'-“ j™4 as human as the, els as we do and conditions remained the "e are reaching that point much faster j U mted States, which this .agreement will hon they would be flying in the fact of! Mr. Carvell-Because wc w„

' opposite would say that they do not want i fa™er ™ Naw Brunswick and he does not same in the British market, and there was | perhap? ‘ban hon gentlemen opposite rea- give us, tbe possibility of raising summer the manufacturers, and that is one thing 1er article because then tire
our Canadian farmers to get the best.prices eare. whfh the destination of his product »o preference given to our wheat, as aa ! ^h 7htie7 w* f”" 8°me thought j apP.!^ ‘he Annapolis Valley is almost none of them will dare to do, from the er would not dare p ,t on he' n 
Iioasible Well should thev be richt in 1 ' ,4 18 the money he is after, and if he ordinary rule, if we had the same trans- j lo 4he subJect- VVe have improved our unlimited. Had these farmers had a mar i leader down to the honorable member for’ thine he mbs on t b . re
iheti «intention irnd should o,m cattle be sold that "earn to the United States to | Portation facilities as they have, if we had ! rade routes to such an extent within the ket of the United States for the past ten York. ^ I Sre P '

driven to Chicago that can onlv hannen the extent of $1-500,000 he did so because | the 8ame commercial relations as they, | last U,ree nr f°ur years that we are able. or fifteen years they would export quad- Mr. Crocket—Would you suggest that Mr Barker n„r
hecause our cattle^will there command^et there 18 more money. in it than in selling the Pnoe should be the same. I want, to' to compete with the American routes as ruple the quantity they export at 'he the government should do it npw’ maI e more n , fired ,
1er prices Ttis Toweve! ti whti I b!- ™ the Canadian market. If this happened ba q^e fair about that. But remember 18 sbown by the fact that, last year Mont-, present time. In my own constituency, Mr. Carvell-I do most asXedly and Mr c!^elW know wl

lieve will happen I believe that the best ln one Ve" the result in four or five years 11 » only a few years ago when the Am- real exported three tunes the quantity of, twenty years ago we were growing a sum-, I believe I am voicing the sentiment of about 1 do not want t, re i
quality of our cattle will still go to Great m 0,8 exPort of cheese and butter would encan Pe0P,e were almost monopolizing "heat than New York did. During the ! mer apple called the New Brunswicker, j a great number of the members on this facturer- but mv hon -

Lif.to L “I ■ e ht gtl1 U 1 be simply astonishing when the market i the, wheat market in Great Britain and if, i’resent winter, so. I. am informed by offi- which is very much like the Duchess. It. side of the house and 1 know that T i,, V ' ° V d l,ad,quX'wm go to thTtinitod Steates00arnd|i8 thrown open to th'ese prodimts. | P-ent tendencies continue as tfey have, ria'8 who know ^ore than half of the was developed by a Mr. Sharpe who de- voicing the sentiment of a maToritf of th“ waits nfemati™

sell there at better price” than we have I Tha hon' member for Brandon stated i ™ the last ten years, I believe that in ten ! wheat that is being slopped through the voted his life to the industry and made a electors of this country. AVe have been i Mr Hend™o“ Are
got in the oast Let me exnlain Jhv Th!1 that the Quaker oat industry of Peter-1 or «teen years the United States will >,ort, °f ft.. John is American wheat; the success of it. and twenty years ago we told m this debate to let well enough 1er’ '
purchasers o“cattUf“ the British market borou«h would be absolutely ruined if this 1 “«“to be a wheat exporting country at ^.f4 of improving our transportation were shipping apples to Boston by the car- alone. VVe have been told tha, this coun-i Mr Carvell-1 am a eons- 
Will . « tne , an ra“kPt arrangement went into effect I shall dis- a11- W hen that bme arrives will it not be facilities as we have been doing. The gov- load and people were planting orchards all; try has progressed for thirteen rears mat wire,' , 7,
w,U only take animals tip to a certain g ent mto e„ecri i shall dis va]ue to ns to have free aches! ernment 18 not doing it all: the railways over the country. But the duty was put ! as it has never done before f 1 automob,les is
7andard ha fre’gbt 18 I”-d. not S consumption11 of tht Zdurt wreto ! 4« that market? I know the answer mb ! "e doing wonders too. The Canadian Pa- on in the United States and the market j been telling honorable gentlemen opposT admIt that ma”factured

y the pound but by the animal I am ^ ^ qqq jj raust ne considerable qn!i : be: But the>' are bound to buy our wheat I clfic railwav Wl11 8I>end in the next three was taken from us and our orchards went that all along, but they would not^dmiF I fwîr 1 k ' cannot ,iave free tr 
lt^KQOW Waf t™BYrtatl0n* Th! 1 wepT enough Tor this InThî WZe ' any wa>'* 1 tel1 ”iy honorable^riend that ! four years $20,000,(XX) or $25,000,000 in | to decay. Give us the United Stales mar- it. Now they say this ̂ country has never nerhat' tlTZ ™ * reVem:'
pace taken m a steamship by an animai | . * The men whn nan u- r they can buy Argentine wheat if thev i Perfecting their rail haul from the Geor-• ket and these orchards will be resuscitated, been so prosperous as it is foHav Tl ‘ P Pf’ thc on ' we can raisl

weighing 1,400 will not be greater than that , * , • , or J." i want to, and let it in free It mav sur g*an BaX Montreal. Thev have double j and new orchards planted, and whf re to- honorable member for Welland thl h 16 J111!6 at present is by a customs tariff: h
taken by an animal weighing 1.000 pounds; fuZ, p He T fi6” “? ! Prise them to be told that'last vear U i ,racked their line ' to Smith’s Falls or day we do not sell a carload of that! able memW “or North Trento t “n • E 1° ?ubm,U thftt H would be re
and -owing to this difference in freight t^ i,d°°S ”7 ,loSre gentine exported twenty per cent more Sbarbot Lake' We had a bill before the fruit in the United tSates. in a few years | said that it is prosperous be«,mé îre ^'lboth for. the manufacturers and the
rates, it is impossible for our farmers to , ' j , ° 8® m tke oca wheat to the British market than we did I railway committee not long ago by which ' to come when the young trees which will ! had a protective tariff ami the , u'811 mer8 11 our customs tariff were red,:
.sell their lower grades at anything like ™*et,. tltey .av. to,lay ,the :modest pro-1 an„ ArgentiLls one of The greatest wheat H1-8.'' are getting a charter ter 'another j be planted are in bearing, we will send ' the tariff that w7 have tad sincT ° ^ M™' “ "'0uld ,,s
what they can get for their higher grades. ‘ ct‘°? ffty Lents a hundred pounds produclng countriea m tfae ®. Jf » . | road. We, had a friendly little scrap over hundreds of carloads. ; is practically the same as the tariff1896 and. *'v®,the manufacturers whatever
But should this agreement come into ef- a pound on the product of : gentine wheat went into the United^ it; the Canadian Pacific railway wanted to! Mr. Crocket—AVliat was the American had from 1879 down to 1896 If the t : lection they i an obtain incidentally
feet, these lower grade animals will go in- a4-' d“ty '? Prohlblt*ve «f a, States free of duty would it not be bet build ,he road through a certain portion duty against Canadian fruit twenty years which we have had from 189H filU 7: re7enue ,tanff' fhat 'tuodion, ho:
to the American market, and will there dat>' « »» “«s a hundred pounds. That ter for our to have th!t markt of tb= country because they thought that I ago? ' | the present time has m7de tMs 7nnt7- ’ , Uf tbrwhFd "llt durin« "'.my y<
command the same prices as we now get 8 % tb-!a agreement goes jn addition to the British market™ Be*- they cou,d ■ 8et a tliree-tenths of one perl Mr. Carvell—It was nothing: that is just ! prosperous. I ask why it did not make 17 1 ‘ ° not. propose to «° mto “ n
ter our higher grade. That is what this 4 g ' °day.th*y baTe a Protection of ; cause in tireat Britan everything is al-1 cent- 8radc by going by that route, and the 1 what I am telling you: it was free. When country prosperous Before 1890 if 'it w.'- ’"Vfv"5’’ °pm,,onla redurtlon of our ta;
proposed agreement means to the cattle 81xt> cents per hundred pounds and they j wavg open to if ] do not tdinl there i committee, 1 think rightly, allowed them fruit was free in the United States we the Same tariff’ I tell vou it ,A ,\ "'™,< be a,good thln6 even for our ma:
producers all over Canada. They will send .t^at, “ re,duled frof. ,Blxt-v , much danger of the British workingman 'to g0 that way- We have had the Grand | could send our apples there, but when the same tariff that made t'iuada nroanerots6 |actu,rers' In, ma,,-v instances they
(hern better animals to Great Britain to ^ ™.sindustry, which I am told has ■ erer TotiBg to put a duty upon the wheat Trqnk railway improving their trade routes AIcKinley Bill came into operation against, It is the tariff that has kept Canada from kwenty K'118 behind the times. Their
1 he same extent as heretofore,. but they cost «,000.000. will absolutely close down family uses. Depend upon it the Brit-i and wlU have the Canadian Northern men,: us our orchards went mto decay 1 being as prosperous as it might , tl‘ . ! onPS al l> not properly organized, thev
will get a much better market than they a"d go out °l business. Does any reason jsll mar)t'et wjj] remaln {ree for all rime wbo are entitled to Occupy almost the high- Mr. Crocket—Is the honorable gentle-: have been. 1 can tell vou « lut ré! .'j6 not Pm'smng business methods, they
now enjoy in the United States for their a?le man believe that statement ? Mrhy.la, jt ie todav and we will have that mar est Place among Canadian railway men, ! man quite certain that under the United Canada prosperous When the , madre using the antiquated machinery of 25 y
inferior cattle. Further, I believe it will f'r- 5™» have to state the proposition; ket open t0 ” Now in addition to th« ! Srtendinf their road from «he Georgian States tariff of twenty years ago Canadian , party came mto power in 1896 the homu aR?i a

not be long before the United States will to aho” tbe utter nonsense of it from the. when the United States becomes a wheat: Bay lo Montreal and Quebec in a short, fruit was free? j able member for Brandon introduced „„ « r' Game some of tbem.
■ ease exporting cattle. I find that three local standpoint. Let ua take the exportj i,nporter, we are on the ground floor we 7mP'. When these improvements are: Mr. Carvell-I do not like to make a immigration policy which will stand to his ‘'Ir‘ 1 awell-I might offer some of 
or four years ago the United States were 8tandpomt. It was argued by the are in a position to do the business pro- br0"gllt Into e3U8tence 1 have no fear as statement that I cannot back up with credit even if he should pass over to the 1 axpenenie' because 1 have had a

exporting $24,000,000 worth of cattle per hon- member for Brandon (Mr. Sifton) be-1 Vlded we do not throw awa the 0’Dpor. l° 'he carrj-mg of Canadian wheat through proof, and I have not the tariff of twenty opposition side of the house and L fié r r® exp81?.euce n;'8eJf m manufacturing
year, whereas last year they only export- cause he very wisely gave no reason for, tunity and fetter ourselves with customs1 (anadlC" channels- 1 am taking up more years ago here, but I think I am right, that policy we brought immigrants teto; 1 ca"Ten y0li, that *e lo9t ™»«y t"
Cd some $12.000,000 or $13,000,000 worth, h“' "tatement, and if I admired him for regulations which will prevent us from ! l,”e tbanJ had mtcnded- , , i “d. ™>- h™°rable friends from Peel (Mr. the country, at first to the number of “«T^l a U® the proper marl
and it is quite within the realm of possi- anything in Ins speech it was for his acute- : taking advantage of it ' Barker—If my hon. friend is going ! Blam) will bear me out m the state-, 50,000 yearly and latterly ire till Pit , x; \ e " 0f;ir'11 manufacturers :
baity that within the course of a few neS8 and astuteness m making statements | Mr Barker.-If our wheat ti of , bid, to, cont,nue and increase the shipment of i ment. numbers. The result is that wc hav,.t’i„ T® f®' T that ?ou could not make v.
years the United States will cease export- and not backing them up by facts and' ar- j „ grade and of a great value whv should ' °ly.the . Ça"adîan routc lhrou8b Mr “"T-1 "i1" ”ot- Nobody would the Northwest todav a population wind re IfiU'V‘/T U “ made °"r ia!"
mg cattle altogether. The price in the *™na”t?-‘t ™ Baad that the Quaker oats we not establish our own market a ! pMonftfeal how. ».be 6°>"g to get the west-. suggest that in the United States twenty is using the manufactured articles of On il re the>' ,were ?I°Pe y fiU: 
American market will then go up. and establishment would go out of business. sell our own wheat at its p ; c™ fanner a higher price for wheat down , yea™ ago there was not a very heavy duty tano, and it is their consumption of these’ LL i ™achl,ler>; •rake any °t
°i>r farmers all over Canada will reap the bhe Quaker cats people sav chat the duty rather than mix it with American wheat ’ i mU ,, , , , , , . j against apples as there is today. articles that is making Ontario prosper- w;n w mone:. an :
benefit. No one will seriously argue that does, not affett them so far as the foreign Mr. Carvell.-Who has been talking ' , ̂  Car'TeII-I thought I explained that. | -Air. Carvell-AA ithm my lifetime fruit 0us. We in the maritime provinces can-1 fi ,d that the-v have modem i:
mir farmers should sell to the British mar- ™arket 18 concerned. They say they send about mixing? It is onlv mv honorable th°l'fht 1 explained that wheat is high- ' was tree going mto the United States, and not send out products to the Northwest ! * I aIld improved methods. If you
ket at reduced prices when thev can get the great majority of this to the British friend who is mixed. The honorable mm- " at the present time in Minneapolis than the apples were sent there in large quan-j or to Ontario because transportation Is dl'®? tbe tanff >'°u would com;,,: 
better prices in the American market, market, which I believe is true. The oats her for Brandon was mixed on Tuesday w lnmpef; lf “ T the same price , titles and they cannot go there today be- ; against us. We have sent practically noth- wT™ ÏS..adopt these mvilrei-
That is a species of loyalty 1 have never maf ,co8t them a little more, I believe they These are the onlv men I have heard that "® b°.^ shlp “ the cause of the duty j mg to Ontario but a little coal, and in the1 re ' Barker-AA hy do you not ,
seen worked out yet practically. My hon. W,U because owing to this arrangement the are mixed on this question Thev tell - Qm re®* “? t0 the “me ™arkel ! ^r' Doggie-Before the McKinley bill, last few years a few potatoes. the woollen business and try it ;
friends opposite prate about loyalty but !pne® of ,oate wlU be higher, although I about this wheat being mixed I think it 17 W°l'ld P* tb? same Pnce' 1 wa”[ Mr. Carvell-Yes. I believe it is twenty-! Mr. Sproul-You have been sending fish! Mr' arrdl ,r do not want i- refer to 
not one of them would sell his cattle at "u'st confess that in the great markets of was the honorable member for North To i e° t™^® m58elf, perfectly plain. I want. one years ago, and I mentioned twenty for the last forty year.- °"n experience, but 1 have had
five cents less per head in the British mai* Eanada and the United States perhaps route (Mr. Foster)—and we are pretty ! t0 i PertectIy la,r and to make my argu- years ago but the correction is only a Mr. Carvell-Not to any great extent ' v,e e2;Pen™ce m the wooUen busin-- _ 
ket than he could get in the American ther? 18 no product of Canada which so safe in attributing to him any erroneous °*lca ' said tbat 1 8°mj$ quibble. That is about the size of some | I wish we were sending ten time, as much a“d J1'1 teb11Y?u the result-

market. Give him the slightest advantage "^ly. equals the price of oats. Today statements of that kind-I think heTtid i consifiPr T re® q“«b™ which hs. been People as we are. We are not sending to On |1 woo“f mlU “> our townHi the world and he does not care two tbera 18 "ot more than one cent in favor jn this debate: You might as well dump I fi?,rite el “ th,s -‘“re® “7 ,tbe c°un,try i Mr'. Blam—Since the honorable gentle- tario anything like the quantity we are fifteen years ago under tin
cents where the article goes, he will sell pf the American product. But, suppose the elevators of Fort AVilliam and Port * k? the course^ this debate, and that | man is personal does he say there was sending to the United States in the face ’ tanff
it where lie can get the best price and if he haa to pay three or four cents a bushel Arthur into the lake: when you get this ' wLV ‘ questlun- no dut> against fruit in the United States of an almost prohibitive duty. i P00" management, and was run
he can get a better price in the United more fo" hl8 "*» material, he starts out trade agreement in force everything will 1 hon teimfi8”1 & *1®^ this afternoon. My ; until the McKinley bill came into ef- Mr. CrockeG-Is the honorable gentle- “til rt otred tte bank some Site""
States than in Great Britiin that is where on practically the same footing, and it go by American routes, our railways will mv hon fri. p0“nded ‘b«r def“ when | f«ct. man aware that two factories in Frederic- 00?Yt1Flnal y thebank took " "var- '
it will go. That is how they will tell us 7’11 "ol, aosl , mor<? „to Prod"ce go out of business and we are done ter-1 min) wM tsUrinf ^ re ® ire? I"1®' I , CarveH-I am not going to get into 1 ton are selling goods in British Columbia’ a bt,tle naw machinery arid b,

the cattle trade is going to be ruined. the article for shipment to England than ever. The honorable member for Bran-1 th,?n ,llk,nf„ 1 tblnk lbaV so,ut' | “ argument with my honorable friend. Mr. Carvell-Yes, I am, and I am: *’ and ran ,f until the debt -
• it does today Oh, they say, there is don did not make quite the sirnie state- nhwLl? Ur' " worn *'"nd" } made tbe 8tatement, and if I am wrong aware that they sold boots to British CoMout'. ?hen tbf ba»b «id: AW

Mr, Sifton’s Mistake. tbe offal, the bran products and all that: meut, but he arrived at the same result- ni re U,e, bon' >'e can correct me. I mnbia before the National Policy wa- '° run that business any Ion,'
T ,n re, . , we cannot export that to the United because he said there would be no more'?» *7 for ' eel,(Mr' Bla,nl for '"Mance. Mr. Crocket-AA e merely wish to under- ever thought of. We have not in the they topped it.

TW b?rn ‘h ‘ u qÇ”'-' States because there is a small duty upon grading of our whett that vm. imlwUi of my hon. friends opposite certainly stand your statement. maritime provinces reaped the benefit of' Mr Barker—AA'hv did vou not re'

;}-r ”■^5-xvtaa tSJk-:! .nexsi-.'.r,1,':.:
tiie same , „g Them imwsnanerT h” wiU *ranafer tbeir ««tories to suit would be that fbe tTvelZl marked M,'^' i , 7® bad tbe United States market, 'and' the power" and everythteg nl^sary T"! , Mr' »“ber-You know lew

said ihTtfor a month it is toe stock art,® Untied States, they will be able to which regulates the values of wheat wouTd ' Croeket-Who is to be the next: the same is true of the St. John valley, make a successful manufacturing country. d™e with profit-
menf of tl.P Gnn^rv if iroo tuai. giU exP°rt the finished product to the British place a lower price on it. But who is r ’+ r About a fortnight ago a very prominent We have failed, while Ontario has sue ■ ^r' ^,arv®ll—1 es, by bett. i- i
ers of Canada will be ruined particularlv ? f?m Canada’ and talkmg ab«ut dumping elevators into the1 GrOWerS. Tohn^P^K6 aWyer/“ the citv of St- ceeded-why? Because Ontario has a great! ail£ bett<T machinÇry. But what '

• xi i r - , T / • ^ ^ SC^ offal on the American market, lake? Only the n ran bets of blue ruin - Mr Carvpll Thpr» ,r;n „ Perhaps one of the most prominent, consuming population at its doors sys*em °f protection do? In nr redr®r A-ow. I looked up this matter in' the positc. T&e the e^erience of the United i ^ „ ? , "U Conservative lawyers in the province an* we have “not! That is what hU'mad °"4 ten it simple takes
t 1 IT A?-1”? Vt Un ' Trade Ref-roa.' and do you know that of States under present conditions Mv hon 71^, ’®, my b?"- 7*endt ? I who 18 “Rested in the steamboat bush; Canada prosperous in the last ten o™ fi th" P»«keU of the

notdake the rennM Y”8 'P’640' « sha 11 a11 lbe mll,10na and millions of bushels of orable friends' say that all this wheat ti 1 the ec S 1,011 tr'™ds opposite that with j ness on the River St. John, told me in teen years, and not the tariff policy whir l U lnto the p,„ kets of the man,: 
n Jato?® h ® ? ? 7any reu®? ?ram that arc g~wn in Canada, include going by United States trans, orta ion I hL P ?” th<T "U-havf ^on Ottawa that if this arrangement went into this government has continued from it? If » factory is rep to date and 

5 ,, 8 f price of hogs because that |ing wheat, including oats, including every channels. Last year we exported of our h . “ ai?t d 11T on 1 113 alde of the , effect from the constituency 0f Queens predecessors. | run, it gives enormous profits. 1
agriculture* flU*'mtoistV ™ 80rt of gr:un that you can imagine that wheat through United Stales channels ‘ menf^lolalb * t® ,°therS iacceUt 4be ."F» and Sunbury alone, in three years there I would like to take a few moments to on,y drags along. Let me refer
everv WppV tU , ^ 1 stated that | Is exported, during the last fiscal year we 25,960.000 bushels. How do mv honorable I make behe\ing that m helping to would be a special line of steamers run- analyse this agreement in its results My thmS Wlth wh»ch 1 am perfectly

y , _^ the last year with possibly, only exported the bran of all • kinds of ' friends - account for that There was no wilf r^dm ^ dom8: something that mng on the St. John river direct to Bos- honorable friend from Wellington i Mr and that is electrical machinery
\LZZ i '°fn Wer® ,i’gher m tbe grain to the paltry sum of $1.000,000. I reciprocity then, there was no tr7de ar he erertisto i ? ?l® *Di ?" ’? tbe au“m? timo order to carry■ Guthrie) did that admirabl, , ,"h bet' want to refer t„ ,„y own bn,

ino- f'rinaHmarketRrthfn 1Dtru cotriespond" ! do not suppose the export of offal from rangement, there was no treachery or trua- ! Mv hon the domimon this fruit, and this man knows what he ter than I can hope to do it 1 i J wnnt was challenged by the hon. nierai"
mfmh fdlBn lnafkets* XVhllf. thc, hon. j that oat factory down in Peterborough son on the part of the Liberals Every- man ) de-dr W>1 X\elland (Mr- ^er' 18 speaking about He has been for years to analyse it to some extent ’ m a rather wi]1 8hv an illustration. There a; •
member for Brandon was speaking I sent | w°uld be probably more than $5.000 or thing was going along squarely Xn hv ee in a f mit dsT ' U fiT s b® 'nt"«tedm steamboating on the St. John different way, for the benefit of m, tloall>' today only two great
WWW ^ 8 rt°?f[°r thé Gl°ue and $^°°0; b,lt ]t mu8t be a,raost mfinitesmal things were well enough—as my honorable his otiinion thar , f'nct and glv^ ,lfc ,as nver> and dunn« the last three or four friends from the maritime province* Our ers of ^tn-cal machinery
AAorld and compared the prices of hogs m when yon come to consider that of all the friends sav. Yet 25,000,000 almost "1,000 1 1 ,r! «W^uents will bene- years they have been sending these small honorable friends opposite compkmed till Westinghouse and the o
the different paces in Canada and the manufacturing going on in Canada, of hll 000 bushels of our wheat went through ! know Hon ISw!!1 andJ?f tf> Y* T6 e^tent b>r these steamers we have abandoned the British^ preference i ^lectnc, and these people are

mted States ,or the preceding day, Feb- the grinding of grain going on in Canada. ' United-States channels. Worse than thaV i that it i tn f! rePPf? > f®, ; 0,1 2"hlcb tranship them to the International that we have thrown over the mother today for everything we huy.H
ruary .1. I found that tile prices were only $1,000,000 worth of this offal has ’ of that amount 19 478 000 bushels actual' : that 800'fm> ° ? the fruit industry, Steamship line at St. John for Boston, country, that we are leading tires country bo"«bt thousands and thousand- ..
as follows: Belleville, $6.50 to $6.60. 100 been exported. I ]'y went through the tenninal eieVators at ! emL^? -n??e fi * rationed the gov- and I give his statement for what it is1 mto annexation, that we me disîovaï ?h? "'"rtb « the last few year.-. :
pounds; Peterborough, $6.75; St. Ihomaa, Mr. Sexsmith.—Does the honorable, gen-j Fort William and Port Artiiur. Hoy; do; the h f8° D° to caTD ,oa“ I and the honorable members for we are everything but good Canadians -md t^16. United States plus the :
$0.60 to $6.65: Buffalo, $7.00 to $7.30; and tleman mean to sàv that the by products vou account for that9 \ child ten \ ears1 from ®\Vell ‘ V “t+7etween I?y ho?' frie11" 1 ^ork and bt. John know the gentleman British subjects. And whv’ ‘ Bear cniireiy. These people ar,. mut
Chicago, $6.85 to $7!15. In other words, of the Peterborough factory only amount ?f age could acrount for tha and toe1 men on^tie o?t eL^rer'tr^ *1" “mV ref?rL Wba! 13 true of Kings! forsooth, wc are asMng for'the right to 8M<-ndid article, the have .........

February 27 hugs were worth at least to $5,000 or $6.000. explanation is that it is purely and simply ! w ™ld ?al ? the part 1 and Sunbury „ true of the county of sell our natural product! m the be?t mar- Jat0 machinery, well' organiz.
7? rejts„ a hundred pounds more m the Mr. Carvill.—No. I said that is all that I a question of transportation I come back ! man from Well „ ] ?"®® °' i'® gent e I \° k' ,be eou"ly of St. John, and every kets we ran find, and are content to mv1 and they are making money. .
United States markets than in the corre- was exported. Why don't they use that to my proposition of a short rim? ngW A?,- Barker-H? re"®, ? ?T COunyx?n tbe "*'steI" «d« of the I he same duties as we ha?e been pa?fo? their duty down „, 2„ per .

«ponding markets in Canada, and the min- offal today? Don’t our farmers buy..that Give a staunch Tory one-tenth ot a tent| Mr (Well He 'fi ?® ?" i" k ' ! pP'm,'c of New Brunswick, as well as m the past on event Irene w fire nr'm.“ L’ l"'r "™t they will si,11ister of agriculture gave figures showing offal? The offal from an oat factory til a bushel more on bis ?4tot through « m- Mr' 7 he dld. k""w'.. , u£ ma"-v constituencies in Nova Scotia: j tact,.ring, 8 do business in . ana,la brere. r
that -that condition had existed for the not very good; there is some nourishment encan channels than through Ciiireid an t, take the .mini ’ rei"'"? 7 pr*«rred ■1"d "here we produce today one dollar's' Analyse that agreement and see what it :s enou«h to force them - ,
V*4 year. Let us see what will happen in it, and there must be honorable gentle-1 channels and he will jump* al it jlr CanXï'*'«^i  ̂hte, ^ 'ten^ fifteen o, totiniy iiie Lon ^ a°d d° b”8"' "
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be simply astonishing when the market' the, wheat market in Great Britain, and if i present winter, so.J. am informed by offi- which is very much like the Duchess.
! present tendencies continue as they have j c’als w^° know, q^ore than half of the
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Mr. Barker—He said he did not know.
Air. Carvell—He said he did know. | w ______________ _ ^ j^uli i
Air. Lennox—No, he said he preferred and where we produce today one dollar's I

worth of fruit. we shall produce in a few amounts
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0 NATURE'S

FOR SALE

SADE—To close an est;•pOR

village of St. Martins ; has a 
story house, bath room and £ 
supply; two large barns. Post- 
phone, custom house and railvi 
dose to farm. Cuts a quantity 
hay, free of stone and, comman 
did view of bay and village. T 
scription, terms, etc., apply to S 
lin or Mrs. James Wiehai 
5t. John County, Ni B.

seventy acres in the ceil

Si
2 4/5]

SALESMEN WAN1

WANTED fotlsalesmen
^ Automatic Sprayer. Best 

trees, whitewashingpotatoes, 
mands
< avers Bros., Manufacturers, 

Sats-6-lO-sw

i:Secure territc

agents want:

DOB-mMT agents
1 able men we start in busin 
- and give credit. Merchai 

Co" limited, Toronto.

Ul’LENDlD OPTORTUNIT? 
ti? liable and energetic salesma 
our line of First Grade Nun 
7»ig demand for trees at pi 
Thirty-two years in shipping I 
Provinces puts ns in position 
ipjirvments of the trade. Pav 
hument situation. Stone & 
Toronto. Ont.

WANTED

vVANTED-Traj!eracqua:n
W furniture trad^r)h „ffic

xgfANTED—By firet of Apri 
W^„ced girl for ?anaralren 

u i4rrn ■ good wrag6 s,STti Mrs. Brock. Rothes

\d dress

no

521-3 ti

5&-ÜPS;
A5

firetjr,
N: B

1

xt/ANTED-A teacher. 

•W achool, R %Lvpp'y t« FCT®>' 6311011 ‘

I ///TNTED-DDond re 
■WAteacher f°r sch°o1 distn 

ish ofHugh Kikup, New R,v. M

second or t 
schot

hsbidt rated poor. Apply sti 
do N H- Johnstone, secretary 
JBettleroent, N- 11

Xxtanted-a

. f of Peters ire lie (district 
Cb, stating salary, to AY. L 

Clones, Queens county.
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(Mr. Foster} and 
f items in the 
Tee list there INTERCOLONIAL HAD 

PROSPEROUS YEAR
WANTED HOW FARMERS ARE

MUCH BETTER OFF
counted the emu-

different schedules o„
there are 40 whTch'Le‘do not “bri °f 

(ireat Britain at all. Of the nti * 
ere are a number of which we i»" 
Bntam less than $10.000 worthed 

le M hole |0 there are only two 
l we import more than $100 000 A 
from Britain. Those two are salt aLd
s. 1 hnd. also that the total inm™,
t. reat Britain of the articles on tU 
list .last

*■*»«. fro,°Maitian(i ™ s»»*»-

(Continued from page 6) regardi^r^m ofLrtat ‘evnedLy^ filerfolk“"^fhW*i] rPor‘kn^ ^ 6-Steamed, ,tmr

machinery would get the benefit of the ducts of the maritime provinces, yes five- nosik Md l commen^It U' fr,TO?'.°P’ fr°» Southampton, 
reduction in price. It means a lot to out fits, go to the United State, no».’ But Fn* !k=“ in th?TJinL ?‘Dk," "S£?2“i 1March
people, more to the small consumer than [rec trade in these natural products will accept this trade agreement withdrt'an^ H»wra ^farehTTrd 'U"' t> 

----------------------------- --------------------------------- ------  4° the larger one, but that is a concrete I h,,rt the railroads, we *re told. I have reservation ?7t , . rr„*, 9' M*„ch,erArd' «tmr Pom era man,
there had been for the nine months and Canada^I roll^at, proteetft“ is doing in^n what would flapper, to wheat. It fore, it is soj^tihng whfch th7L”ple ^ew'York Msrd. Kt- Vri^tm- M 

increase in the up-keep of <tie road over j i]t0n fMr Darker Y wh m?mî>€^ for Ham-i annot * cîn.”0? huît cattk> my province and of my constituency have retsnift, Livwpool ' ®U'

"5.1S8L. b*. ^sXX*»Mri,uru& tir&s i
rhLW^5sassss5 ss-i,“ferFi ? P< FFFT 7 »ws TÆ & £i£ru-"M*' »-» »•
$690,000. The minister stated that he pro-i Mr Barker—What will the dutyô nT^118 <f°Wn the* b^ X'arka of trade— a8°- It is something that will build up Mobile, Ala. March 9—Ard schr Tadv
posed taking out of this total tbk amount Mr' CarveH-Thlt tÏC nT T <n7 n S? ^ Proiectif->?u ^nset- this country, and will bring immigration of Avon, Sagua. ' N
"f the low by fire at Campbelfton, some of them there.are only a few, ing all the comkfons of trade They say into this country in a greater flood than Deleware Breakwater, March 0-Sld
M,00fl. He also plans to take out $100,- Mr Barker—Ask the farmer. | it is disloyal for a mah to sell his horse, we have ever seen it yet. Instead of our »<*r Calabria, from Philadelphia for St
000 over and above the usual $300,000 to Mr Carveil—ThPV will oQ?. * *. , | «T f1 8 s^ep’ Pr, 118 ^ to the United , people leaving the maritime provinces by John.
put in equipment renewal account. down give us the \nnnMn ^ ^e duty States, although lie can get a better price , the thousands for the United States they Jacksonville. Fla., March 8—Ard

Mr. Graham stated that the I. C. R. last Mr I or them lie gentleman who was tl,. will come back by the tens of thousands E A Holmes, New York
year at Montreal received from the G. T. treaty? " P’ U ,B the *e(.‘Mÿr.df. t l*î,fam"u« «‘^«cn in the city - if m my humble capacity I can be of any Portland, March 9—Ard, schr Manuel R
R. freight traffic of $908,068.35, and gave ‘ of Toronto did not think it was disloyal | assistance in helping to bring about this Cuea. 8t John for New York
to the G.Y. R. traffic of $753,452.28. More Examples, 7r ^L.heo*fi.afic<!ct.J-he cedton crop of the j great boon to the people, then I will feel -----------------

In pointing out the benefits which the " States with the money of the I that my advent into public life has not
road conferred speoially on the people of ^r* Carvell—That is the trouble Mv . anni’rt|ri people, and other banking in si i- been in vain : and if I retired tomorrow I
the maritime provinces in the matter of Hiend the minister of finance was too good ..i?™1 have ,taI[en Canadian money by the would feel that I am well repaid for all
cheap rates, Mr. Graham noted that with the manufacturers, he saved them and . U?n °T'it °* th'8 country and invested it the trouble, all the energy I have expend 
the same charges for freight and paseen-, !ook at the thanks he is getting for it. An- , V;mted States. I tell my hon. ed, and all the time that I have lost in 
ger traffic as the C. P. R. the Intereol- i other illustration. No industry in Canada “"lends that in many places our banks are my ten or twelve years of public life 
onial would have shown on last year’s bus- ' has made the strides, has given us the re- riot,lInK hut Bavmg* hanks, and if the far- (THE END)
inees a net revenue of $3,389.248. which eults and has made as much money as the ! mer or 8ny one elae wante *100 or $200 he --------------- ■ __________
would 'have given a dividend of about 4 1-2 manufacturers of agricultural implements I *iaa ®ot to *et a number of his relatives
per cent on the total capital expenditure. I Our agricultural implement manufacturers: to endorse a note before he can get that 

If it had not been for the amount spent should be a matter of pride to every Cana- 8um money out of the banks. Still the
out of revenue this year on the diversions <Uan, Messey-Harris and Frost & Wood, bankers will take this money by the mil-
at Chatham and George River, which were are two of the finest examples of energy' ^on 4° tk11 United States or anywhere else 
practically new roads, Mr. Graham declar- honesty and upright dealings in the history Eiey can' * remember that in 1907-8—1 
ed that the revenue of the Intercolonial of Canada. They have developed and de “m 9aJin8 something that I know—the 
would more than meet every item of other veloped and made money. Under what? A banlt8 m tbe maritime provinces increased 
expenditure on both current and capital 20 per cent duty, 22 1-2 per cent I think tbe interest rate up to seven per cent and
account. And soma of the items charged until 1907, then reduced to 17 1-2 per cent , made that payable every three months, Thursday March 9
to revenue this year would on other roads and now proposed to be reduced to 15 1-2’1 and when remonstrated with them they Coastwise—8tmr Connors Bros 49 War-
be charged to capital account, If you want any evidence of what the lankly admitted that they could take their nock, from Chance Harbor and’ cld- schr

farm machinery manufacturers have done 1 money to New York and put it out on call, James Barber, 80, Gough, fj^m St Martins
I find that in the last fiscal year these loans and make more than 8ev™ per cent and cleared.

To the Ontario members who were fond P*°Pie «Ported from Canada farm machin- out of il- Atld 8ti11 theJ $ot tliat money 
of thumping the Intercolonial because of crF> mowing machines, reapers, binders f°r three per cent from the farmers of the 
its low revenue, Mr. Graham said he *6edere. eta- to the magnificent amount c,DuntT of Carleton. This is perhaps a ht-
wished to call attention to the fact that of **.200,000. and yet you tell me that ajtle Mide fr0'*1 the 0ueetl0n under
Ohtario got most of the benefit from the manufacturing industry cannot get along 9i0n- >,ut 1 have m my han<1 something 
low rates of the government, This Was in Canada without 30 per cent or 35 : which waa sent out by the banks, or at
shown by the record of freight exchanged cent protection. My hon. friend from le"6t b?- the Monetary Times of Canada, 
at Montreal by the Intercolonial, which St- Antoine division (Mr. Ames) gave the closely associated with the banks, and they 
was under agreement to give the Grand tvhole thing away, He says you are at- bvP impudence which excels anything
Trunk all unrouted freight west and bv tackiDK the outworks of protection and 1 bave «er seen. I find in an article
the Grand Trunk which was bound to turn Te|7 eo<m the citadel will fall. The only called the Parliamentary Bank Act, on
all unrouted east bound traffic over to the meu are hit, practioaily, are the farm ui- thei' saY the govCTnment will hear
Intercolonial. j machinery men and they are saving noth- itha ar8uments, and then it goes on:

Last, year the Intercolonial gave goods inS sbout it. I weuld like to know where1 ■!}t,is ,not t0 be expected that ministers
which had paid *7,000,000 to the Grand J01* can a better example of what can1 W1 end countenance to the extreme or 
Trunk and had received from the G T be done in Canada under a revenue tariff fe,u,tlonary proposals that emanate from 
goods which paid $0,000,000 in freight. 'I than the case ohthe agricultural machin-1 lndlVidnal members of parliament."

Ontario was sending more goods to the ! et*. We know that a revenue tariff produ- ! 1 w,Mlt to knew if you ever heard such 
maritime provinces than was being sent c6e revenue, because when the duty was1 ‘mpudence as that addressed to members 
back and was therefore benefiting even 1 reduced one-third, under the British pref-1 01 Parliament I want to tell these gentle-
more than the maritime provinces from «"nee, our revenue was quite doubled, not' i"6" ,that a 1 m al‘ve I will be in the
low rates. only our imports increased but our re- banking and commerce committee when

venues. We know that such a tariff th.?. ?ahk Art

•quainted with the 
side line.

-Traveler, : 
trade, to 
Telegraph office.

«-anted
»> furniture 
tddre® C.E 2012-3-18-sw

r^fiTfirst of April, an exper-

year only amounted to
if you deduct from that 

of rolled steel, of which ont 2 
amounted to $'1,490.000. you have è , 
Rgarly sum of S699.00Q imported free 
Britain out of the Hundreds of mu' 

ot our total imports from that 
Out of those hundreds of 
the beggarly sum of $699,000 
nt which we imported from the

*4,-0.
'■^^^^FTthiiLdaUfemale teacher 1 
rtMNTED-. jerTV District, No. 3. Dis- 
' coo- School to open 1st of
,rirt|r AM>ly S[a,ius sala7’ rr Ua.ller|
^ rt Hammond. Kings Co.,

1840-3-18-sw I

, VT1TD—A teacher to take charge of 
■WATUi Srison Ridge, first of April.

’—"^^FTysecond or third class
.Weather for school district No. 5 par- 
' l ^ iLreaux. Apply, stating salary, 

flGcup New River Mills, Char. Co. 
Hugh Khcup, 1731-4-4-sw

Surplus is About
$700,020

Hon. Mr. Graham Tells of 
Its Cheap Rates That 

Benefit People

coun
mil lion.
was the

nmtry of those articles on theFF 
leaving out the item of steel, 
re told that this thing is not 
ng but ruining the British

Srcly.
N. »•

Vet
1760-3-25—aw.

Then I counted the number ofPiteri', 
bi-li tl.,- duty will be higher under 
ritiv] preference than under the pro- 
agreement, and I find that these are 

three, and that the imports of these 
only amount to a few thousand due 

ltogether. % that, even without Su
ng the British preference, the 
tv on British imports wifi be 
in every instance than the dmi ,

- the United States will pay shouM 
rrangement go through. If 'there !„. 
mit to find with this proposed 
it is that under it the

DANGERS TO NAVIGATION .
.iVTFD_A second or third class
* to commence school March 1. 

wJTrated poor. Apply, stating salary, 

(oN.B. Johnstone,
Settlement, ■D-

Ontario Reaps the Most Ad
vantage—C.N.R. and t. C. 
R. May Exchange Freight 
When Grand Trunk Con
tract Expires—Will Deepen 
Welland Canal and Build 
Hudson Bay Road.

Stmr Nordkup (Nor), reports Feb 14. 1st 
four-masted schooner, with masts standing 
und decks awash.

Strrn^ Alice (Aus), reports Feb 24, lat 
87 25 N, Ion 41 36 \\ . passed a mast about 
25 feet long.

Stmr Mexico reports Feb 10, lat 34 58 
-N, Ion 75 19 XV, passed a pièce of wreck
age about 60 feet long 
projecting about 5 feet out of 
pnrently part of a vessel g deck.

Stmr Dakotah (fir), reports Feb 26, lat 
32 46, Ion 57 29 W, passed a red steel coni
cal buoy, with the lower part covered with 
marine growth.

Sttnr Murcia (Br), reports Feb 11 lat 
38 05 N, Ion 9 40 W, passed a ship's 'boat 
painted black, with a black streak below
the gunwale.

8t®r Huelva (Br) reports Feb 8, when 
‘N1 ,nu!ea E of Cape Race, encountered large 
fields of pack ice; cleared the ice 100 miles 
farther east, in lat 47 30. The ice appear
ed to be from 4 to 6 inches thick.

Boston, March 8—Stmr Braunfels (Ger). j 
from Calcutta, etc., reports March 1, lat 
41 11 N, Ion 40 66 W, passed a mast pro 
jecting 8 to 12 feet out of water, attach 
ed to a sunken wreck.

The report from stmr Frederick Thurs 
day of having sighted a dangerous oostruc-! 
lion should have read: "At 10.40 a.m. 9th, 
Cape Lookout lightship, NE by E 6 miles. ' 
passed part of a vessel’s hulk, directly in 
steamers’ course." Revenue cuttei Semi 
nole has been ordered to search for the 
above obstruction.

Stmr City of St Louis, from Savannah 
for New York, reporte by wireless paese-l 
wreckage about 8 miles 8W of Cape Look- 

lightship,

rates
still

secretary, Clarendon 
1418-tf-trw

..Tvn—À second or third class fe

wgsfttsasf»»

ret«m aone8) W 238-tf-sw.

agieu- 
consumer iq

retting his goods cheap enough. }ju, 
should increase the British pref, , 

hve would then put the consumer m 
finie relative position as he lias Vu 
in the past.

bine now to the dutiable list, and I 
lhat there are in it 101 items. Of 
29 are not imported from Great Br 

It all and never have been. Of tin- 
ports of which from Gre 

p are under $10,000

and 20 feet wide
water, ap-

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

agents wanted Arrived.

= !
Reh-

and J™ credit. Merchants Portrait
Limited, Toronto. 23 3-22-sw

OttaWh, March 10.-—A handsome surplus 
on the Intercolonial, early enlargement of 
the Welland canal and possibly 

meneemeot of the Georgian Bay canal and 
financial provision for the Hudson Bay 
railroad were among the interesting items 
in Hon. Geo, P, Graham’s railway budget 
which was delivered today.

The minister of railways made a most 
comprehensive speech upon the transpor
tation situation in Canada, presenting 
mass of facta and figures which required 
five hours in delivery- 

In opening, Son. Mr. Graham pointed 
out that transportation had as much to do 
with the well being of a country as the 
tariff. In the matter of perfecting trans
portation facilities Canada led the world 
in the courage and enterprise she had 
shown in extending aid to the development 
of transportation routes.

It was not, however, the policy of the 
government to give any more land grants. 
Land in Canada waa now too valuable and 
was yearly growing more eo. It was re
garded as more practical to give all aid in 
the shape of dollars and cents so that the 
people knew precisely whatrthey were pay-

per year thei 
, and there are seven items of whi 
.port over $100,000 from the moth- 
y. That is the dutiable list, 
that altogether on that dutiable h 
ported last year from Great Evita 
12.196,000, a mere nothing, where, 
.ported from the United States, 
■tides on this same list, to the’ ex 
f $32,359,000. And all we are asked 
i.- to take the duty off these goo.: 

as extent not to any great extern. 
the reduction is a mere bagatelh 

■e only reducing the duties from 32 
r cent to 30 per cent and 27 1-2 p,.r 
Hit still even that is some little i e- 
i the consumers. Take item

Ontario Benefits Most.Co,And Friday,March 10.
Stmr Innishowen Head, Pickford, Las 

Palmas, Wm Thomson 3t Co.
Stmr Norton, London via Halifax, Wm 

Thomson & Co.
Schr Fred V Belano, 215, Hallowell, Lu- 

bec, C M Kerriaon, bal.
Stmr Lake Michigan, London and Ant

werp, C P R.

of First Grade Nursery Stock, 
for trees at present time, 

in shipping to Maritime
jtig demand 
Thirty-two years 
Provinces puts us m position to know re- 
virements of the trade. Fa, weekly. Per- 
manent situation. Stone & Wellington, 
Toronto. Ont. 23-tf-aw Saturday, March 11.

McDonald, 
and clear-

Sunday, March 12. 
Stmr \ îrginian, Gamble, Liverpool via 

Halifax, \\rm Thomson & Co.

Stmr Cape Breton, 1109, 
Louis burg, R P A W F Starr,SALESMEN WANTED ed.

tern, and vou will find a duty of 15 
nt, 25 per cent, 30 per cent and 32 
ent still left

SALESMEN WANTED for improved 
^ Automatic Sprayer. Best machine for 
potatoes, trees, whitewashing. Big de
mand. Secure territory immediately. 
Carers Bros., Manufacturers, Galt, Ont. 

Sats-6-lO-sw

on articles brought 
ie United States in spite of the duty 
er cent
ig on which a revenue ought to be 
d it is automobiles, because they 

But the duty is simply pr 
e. Under that duty it is almost im- 
e to bring in an automobile from 
her side of the line. In my opinion 
Id be better both for the 
te manufacturer if that duty

Cleared.I admit that if there b

Thursday, March 9.
Stmr Empress of Ireland, Forster, for 

Liverpool Via Halifax, OPR.
Stmr Shenandoah, Trinick, for London 

via Halifax, Wm Th

out dangerous to navigation.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.FOR SALE .._ _____ w ( up, and perhaps I
stimulates importation. People buy things Wl11 ^ of some of the revolution-

The future of the Intercolonial conclu- c>}taP*T> W more of them, the home man-1 “T-f *hifh tbis artide r(‘fera t0-
-d the minister stt.r „ ,1... .. nfactuM goes on just the same, the farmer _,Mr- Ames—I rise to a point of order.

every one h°n- gentleman is discussing the Bank
_______ ____ better condi- Ac* 'Dsbead of this trade arrangement.

tinental was finished no doubt‘t^Grand ti<m of eocietY- What happened when this It Hurts Mr. Ames.

1 w
seaboard and Mr. Graham intimated he Tr‘tb tbe ‘dea that If they could not get a ba* ft?.2a_e auyact- "ant to j
had an idea that in future the Intercolon-1 m’1'probity treaty practically in natural
ial will be linked np L ;__ **— *—*-,J —‘ ----- - ” •" —
Northern for the exchange of freight.

Future of the I. C. R. ,\ & Co.
Schr Annie E Banks, 135, Haughn, for 

Barbados, Andrew Malcolm, 1,488 thousand 
cedar shingles, shipped by H D Romans.

Friday, Maroh 10.
Fythia, Stitt, Baltimore, Kooert Reford

omson
Boston, March 9—Tlic dredge wreck gas 

buoy in Mystic river will be discontintied, 
the wreck has been removed.

The Portland inspector gives notice that 
Roaring Bull Ledge gas and whistling bno%- 
No 10 was relighted March 3; Halibut 
Rocks bell buoy No 1 was replaced March 
2 at Burnt Coat Harbor entrance; Staples 
Ledge H3 spar buoy was replaced March 2 
at the Bulefiill Bay entrance to Ellsworth : 
Locuat Ledge spar huoy No 2, Medomak 
river, will be replaced ss Soon as prac
ticable.

Boston, March 10—The Portland Light
house Inspector gives notice that Triangle 
Lodges (western end) spar buoy No. 13 
Was reported missing March 4 from ,-gge- 
moggin Reach and will be replaced 
as practicable.

■pOR SALE—To close an estate» About ;
^ seventy acres in the centre aU-the ing. 
village of St. Martins ; has a large two- 
etory house, bath room and good water 
supply; two large bams. Lost office, tele
phone, custom house and railway station 
dose to farm. Cuts a quantity of superior 
hay, free of stone and, commands a splen
did view of bay and village. For full de
scription, terms, etc., apply to S. J. Shatik- 
tin or Mrs. James Wishirt, St. Martins,
St John County, N. B.

consumer ded the miniater after a four hour’s ad- n{*etur* 6°6e on just the same, the farmer 
dress, afforded opportunity for intereating get*. mor6 for his money and 
speculation. When the National Tranmam- 7° » -and We hav*

"I have no fear for the railways of Can
ada,” observed the minister.’Tf there be 
line* north and south that cun take traffic 
from Canadian roads they will also bring 
traffic to Canadian roads. Our rail routes 
are shorter, and we own the largest por
tion of the waterways which lead from 
the west to the east. Canada will do her 
own carrying trade and she will do 
eiderablc share of the .carrying trade of her 
great neighbor to the south.” (Liberal 
applause.)

_ The Canadian board of railway commis
sioners, the minister submitted, were do
ing better work than any other similar 
body in the world. "It is the most popu
lar tribunal I ever heard of,” he added. 
“Every day the department is receiving 
communications and letters from all parts 
of the dominion enthusiastically commend
ing its work.”

Baker—Why?
irvell -Because we would get a be 
tide, because then the manufactir 
lid not dare put on the market the 
ie puts on today and call it

a

Co.
Stmr Hesperian, Mam. Liverpool via 

Halifax. Wm Thomson & Co.
, ------------ - ................. , Stmr Manchester Importer. Haworth,

np ^U™nXi| ^

Hon. John Haggart did not attempt anv We baTe intended ever since I was a boy TL , they may stand by their interests, 
serious criticism of Mr. Graham's adminis *nd ^or which the Conservatives contended e ,™frs °* t“18 country, the lumber- 
tration of hie department. He confln-d whcn they Tvere in power. I did not be- m thla country the fishermen, the 
his brief remarks largely to an advocacy of Ueve thGy would get it; nobody did, they la«>ry8. all the toilers of this country,
the Georgian Bay canal scheme in prefer-1 did not believe it themielves, and they ! '"f111 *“and the government in the course
ence to the Welland canal project. were eo careful of the manufacturers that ;, y bave mapped-out for this country to-
r M M r. I, they did not do for u* What they sihould ,cy' 1 haT,e P°!,lted out what it means to
t. IY1. MacDonald. ~ have done. Let me give1 an illustration, ithe -'Wicultunsta of the maritime prov-

E. M. MacDonald took the view tw The toiniatet' of finMice, pn account of the i ;nc'e,a,' ] hfve t>ointed °ut what it means Friday.March 10.

too lnnyp H ****** ^650’000 eight ceritfi in* order to brinr it on 5» nnr 1lt mcans to the agriculturists of the rust stmr Shenandoali. Trinick, London via ° ? ^ork< whlch

Canada's fierf Year. if s »- -d w
Dealing in detail with the'work of thei‘raasury ^ould be devoted to the im- ‘f^nce t^uî° Provinces; and whiles I have”."“‘1 do Strar Hesperian, Main Liv^^d via dama«ad-

past fiscal year. Mr. Graham pointed out ' 0 tha road- There was still u ™ n , V" Z i t Lt feel capabj of disrtssing the fishma Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co. Fslatinia (Br). Lawson, from Port
^cidawDiri^ rP2Td2u^ ™ rr?«' " -te

Bsatarxss*" w w’twîïi'jrjttsurfia «wssttsurrs ssrs xtsrw’srzscsse*»»The railway milage in' Canada in op- acdePt fu!1 responsibüity for settling all !"d“$ry. ‘I* ,, ElZT* ,o£, 0nftarlT0 ,mi8h‘ f, in public bfe^A CanadTTodav°l min ° N °RTS' Jd?*Hc. (Bv), which steamed from
eration was 24,731 miles, an increase over wa8e qeestions and should not seek the ^«cted and he did not do it. I do not j who P™™ ™e “ ^a "ada today- * Lou.sburg March 7 fl „„ ?“!! March 4 for N«w York, has put into
la«t year of 637 miles, and for ten years ®ervice9 of boards of conciliation under aJTL T * ** he. Tfûs °^ere^ ^ I needs of the fishermen and of the Limb*!*6 8tmr Heathcote (Br) Muir Portland ’ St^,rn°TJlF .to hêr machinery,
of fi 591 while th<rr«% linrisw the Lemieux act. , American commissioners or not. as he hafi i V ne nenermen and of the lumber- Portland. îvew York, March 10—Stmr Frida /Vnn
tion’ including the National Transcontin- He further advocated the extension of' A ,Bcnlty of holdine his peace. I knotv '^Gn ^^IafSc?tia bctter tilan anT ^ lc B cL ' 8tIml hênce for Macoris« returned yeeterdsy wit h
entai, 4,590 mîles Iransconhn ,he c R Q T p c n jâ ,v8 did not take off duty and that the city ‘manufacturer, or any other gentle- aad P““d Minder Cracked and w« tmyed to Er.e

Th capital invested wis sn 4in 9Q7 RR7 am terns to all the maritime province nàa J°hn cannot have that industry ieT6 w^° occuPiee a «eat on the r 1j.‘ (Br), Davidson, Basin dock for ranair

to «-yszrvzx æ*jr» w r,ï r h~-,,m - “•*m 'k‘i£^ „m,Passengers numbered 35.894,570,an increase ^ht” «yar the Intercolonial, and the th»uaaada °f t'en m the next hve years > ys' ter Commerce Manchester' atm? VobnrLT
of 7,6*0,698. Railway employes numbered ! bringing into force of the policy of grant- and would become one of the greatest in- GREAT FREE MARK FT Rotterdam; stmr Bima ( RusT LibauTo^
123.768 with a pay roll of *67,167,703,while I in8 the benefits of the British preferential d"Btrws -Ncw Brunswick simply be-: GREAT FREE MARKET. Naw York’ sh f K L,blu for
additional employe, in railway hotels ele- tar,ff onl* to goods imported through Can- cau9e 80Tne Protectionist gentlemen in On- .... . 1 Halifax ’Mar l»-4rd ’ 8tm™ n ,
veto», etc., brought the total payroll to »dian Porte. This latter policy X Mr tario felt that they would be affected. : . for a Quarter of a century tins great. » Ar*.> Stmr. Boeton
$72,37.626. The tonnage of the canals was MacDonald, would give the opposition an Another illustration. The papers yester-, bortlotl °four population longed for a free p ' B ' k|T*rP°ol; A
42,990,608, an increase of 0,269,840 over the opportunity of proving their much vaunt- day contained a statement of Senator Car- Jarl !! ^c. "Z0" l° !i°Uth.' u °W sailed for Portland ” *’ ylTCrpooi abd
previous year. ed loyalty. Ittr the United States senate to the ef-J ,ha‘.VM‘,r,9b baa been aatisfled and hope , f °“‘and;

7 f«t that the United States commissioners! i* th« heart o every man who foi- March 4-Ard. schr Eona,
1 wanted to make meats and flour free of | 0Wa the sea for a livelihood. We have nr, . _ 0
I duty and to put them on the reciprocal ‘h,s tremendous development that L/ Mat’ch ,-Steamed, stmr

narrow man’s li3t' but that our commissioners would nut | Llberal legislation has wrought in our coal ! ^ot nrevionsIvV ’ ' and Chioa 
, consent to this because they were afraid : tod^try. I do not wish to be over-em-J Ard—oth c a- x-_.„

Customer, (gravely)—N0; I want a comb1 iÈ mi*ht interfere with manufacturers of ; P1,at 0 !ll're tonight, but I will Say tills.( et<. f0r \ ancouver ’ 1 ** hi.W,
for a short man with rubber teeth —Balti- the Dominion of Canada. I give these two b believe no man today can foresee what _

j more -American. i illustrations of the way in which the : a ,e market for fish will bring to the ! RRTTTKH pnp-rsa
—----------------- ------------ ------ I manufacturers have been protected, in ' IT'p'dafinn of our seaboard. I see no rea-

Three routes were being tested in con- ' Teacher— Now, children, remember that ^1‘c*1 a!* tbe >ntereate of Canada bave g^^oday^by the flahing fleet of Nova Bermuda, March 5—Stmr Oeajtio Cof- 
nection with the Welland canaHipon which whatever you sow that shall you reap. If protected, and yet men like the men, ; _ ° *a aa0ldd a“ increase three-fold. I firl| Halifax for West Indies and proceed Hopewell Hill, March 9 —A grand re-

«V f UJ had been spent in original construction. turnip seed you will get turnips, ,eT or St' Antoine, to whom I give credit ™ no”“°n ^y we «not become ed. P d ^ wjth h
" 01 Hnldren, aged from two to and later enlargement, $28.338.616. ;nnd . " .you sow- BmaU Janet I inter- f” bem« Perfecür frank says: You ba" it ifïïJl producers of this; Cap, Town. March 7-Ard, stmr Coalln, new organ in the MethodisV ■ ». !
rears, for the Middlemore Home Mr. Graham declared that the govern- r''Pung -“Please, teacher, if I 60w b]rd attacked the outworks of protection and | “ And there are (Br), Davies, from 8t Johr. (N B) for Dur* thi. „lL h ^

"■ill anivs at Halifax shout .1, „ j - ment would proceed at once with the : 8eed W,U 1 8«t canaries?'' before long the citadel would fall. Fall? | ,n ti! a province who would expect the han. this village, WM held this evening, tod was
fa*. Part i,. - rarin , _ , h® ® °f ! building of the Hudson Bay Railway. A ' - Because under this agreement we are going j to,liStenJ to 6omu ; Kimale, March 8-Passed, stmr Man- on* ol tbe moet entertainments
f.suJU llnn?.t” make application i propoj, h. «rid. would later be subnUttcd ' ^ " I H> “«<>w in from England *099,000 worth 1 'X or inUm «••«*! Chester Engineer (Br), Spencer, PhdTdeL ^en here in years. The church w„ pack-

t or girls from this party to the house for its operation, the arrange- BIBTHS I m°re goods than last year if you bar ort ÿt fl“*’ or ‘® ra,lroad" i phia via St John (NB) for Manchester ed to the doom large numbers , L

: ” » 1 » -sr* : - ,, ---- : ssTt-sa - *— a*s rtsua.5warsL%a*as » sstr.“rFrank A. Gerow, p ' o-Tl(m^LB81At Ayle6l'aty (S.ask.l, *an. Mr. Amce-Ploaso do not put words into condemning a policy that means eo much, Liverpool, March 10-Steamed Ctm, n/.to/ RhJv Z'Zlf hy *1"'

Fairview Station ! I- C, R, Had Prosoerous Year, , Pm ' t0| "'j', and Mra- W- ^ei-bert my speech which I did not utter, If you fo him and to the generations to follow Kmpresn of Britain. Murray Halifax" and eY6d an address on d*ilv'
dirview atation, 1 TeaUes, a daughter. Toad the part where I said-the outworks ^n>- Does anybody say that because the st John and , “ whk-h foi

HaUfax. N. S.1 llî’XS"It ' -------------- 1 “» - '• “ S£rX“.lïï .*»•»-» wNKSreSiJ’Sri'y

1710-3 15-sw | $623,164.96 The mileage of the main track I DEATHS “ir" Carvell-I fail to see what the rea-1 » being impugned? If this Is the case the JoTn ' SlWnCer’ Pbilad='Ph,a via St Peck, Miss Little Peck and A. R. Stiles;

!» H. •>, D . I date ,W3,819.21^3|IlwMle* the* incroaee^hi» 1 ' I " ri*' 1 .««tened attimtivdy _to the ; well cZrT: Mis, Matil^ TinglThfisl Unie

"e »ave Not Pushed Our year ™ $l,m,000. j R: WSrat hJ* 77 Duke street, ™n: *17* ?nd rMd ll’ and „er our vLvanS-^U umu ôth^'nobiili r' î f“ï,anx So ‘l6hn- McGorman and Mrs. M. B Dixon M mv
Advertising Lately 1 UfirtorTïn vl”Tr,'be d"fficuhieslywUh I aon of E,1jma a»d ttte UWmrd'ïtT,! I Mr- A7S_,'>° ndt pntdil'alhyp ”"0,i^rp"t| When «8ny''ôneW«”xp0ret,a''he*^Ihe™an who I *‘*7H*^"*B K^^h^nts were "roM"a^ti.e d'o^Tn'd

"arwsüs,»w ,:;s,Sfvusrsl tr»--*. * «-.. ,1 ■*ii- —— --—-*‘--1 **“**■ ^ - «*
I: per ton by 40 per cent than the C P ! I,lobe“ Ji-Addiron, 149 Erin street, Thurs- facturer will not allow my hon friends op-■
It.; by 21 per Vent than the G. T R and ' u“f-March B’,1"lny. wife of the late John 1 lroalte to accePt this proposal The hon. 
by 32 per cent than the C, X. R. wl.ilel ,7°n’ ,***'* »“ years’ )eavi“8 five son, member is a manufacturer and every man
Us passenger revenue was less per mile by I anl- ^daÜ*llte^' , | »ho buya » oheab » b,“ ^
7 per cent than the V. 1>. 11 ; by 4 per . VU~~At bis residence, 52 Sheriff knows the member tor St. Antoine is a 
cent than the G, T. II., and bv 29 per ! ?t,reet,’ ^. Joseph Howes, aged 56, died ! manufacturer, and be is as good as any ot
cent than the C, N. R. ‘ j March 8, leaving a wife, one daughter, ! „ . .

Comparing tl.a Intercolonial with Gn- r0E f°m a,ld 01?9 broth". (Boston and j Mr. Mclghen-Will the hon. gentleman 
tarlo's government-owned T. & N. O. rail-, 1 rHApfffv" ,ple“a. «W»’ ! flny h* h“ »°‘ \im‘el r,cJan ed
way the minister pointed out that the On-1 ./ , m re " rlty’ on Fridayi ie =° jealous of the citadel of protection?,
tario road carried freight which admits ’Uwrch 10- L,lzaueth khapman, aged 771 Mr. Carvell-I am not; I am saying that 
of high classification and its rates are ‘TmVRT r tVri , j the commissioners were jealous of the cita-,
higher. As a result its earning power per W RLLINOmdSüddeply. ,t Clifton, del of protection. 1 have made myself ;

! ton Tier mile last v-ir *i« 170 U') °“ 1,16 111,1 lnst-, Frances Ann, beloved I plain. It was the commissioners who Were
' °Uri yt'aterday m 1 la 1 higher than the f (' I(‘ or nearly three m,e of 1 homas E' Flewwelling, aged 74 i jealous of the citadel of protection, and |

m Gias. Henry fg*cu times as much. Per passenger per mile the '^TrvT-'v a -l , wlio tried every way in the world to pro-
1 ome was return of cita- T. & X. (). was able to get 48 1 per cent „ l£® r«*‘denc« of her par- tuct these people. And what is the re-

1,--al accounts of Waite- "‘ore than U» I. c R ]f the V C R’« !!"*’ 1 Ch®««. Alice Winrtllred suit? All over Canada, all the financial in-
amounts of Walter gr(,M.eaming „owpr ]a‘t “ar had been of aild Mrs. terests. all the bankers some of the rail-

great cn freight alone as the T & N O cKtiTj ,, ,, , roads—not all of them-the boards of
an- or- j Its net earning, would have been increased1 , v -'f1 al the General Public Hoe- trade, the manufacturers, have started a

After a partial hear- by $10,957,477, ' !> -x"r-!jrAr-nTv' ¥al-c,!? 10’ :To,ln H. Case, campaign against this arrangement. You
,.......... ,- , 1 , ^ DLMiRACK At Cambridge (Mass.), would think that the whole citadel of pro*

-g was a Journcd Q. RateS Clie3D6St id Canada ?" ®aturdtty> March 11, Walter S. Dun lection xvag stormed and captured by
a'm” for further ac c , , y ' to'ack. 6Cn of Henry Dun brack, of St. son of the paltry few millions of dollars

on «ne -,fir " dt.of.aJ1 thf rmbvays John, aged 35 years, leaving his father involved in this arrangement. Now they 
1 , c , g^-9 116 b T1' 10 and mother, two sisters, four brothers and j say that the transportation interests
b. the cheapest, Up to December 31, 1910, -a wife to mourn. ' going to be ruined, that ali the millions

Barker—Our oxvn people would Saturday, March 11.
Schr Two Sisters. 85, Sabean, Cutler. 

Maine, 44,000 spruce plank. J Willard 
Smith.

more, no doubt.
Carvell—I know what I am talking 

I do not want to knock the 
:re, but my hon. friéhd had bette 
ik me to 3

1457-3-22-s.n.

many questions. If hu 
information I can give it to him. 
Henderson—Are- yon a manufactur- y >^PiWFSCTi Thursday, March 9.

Stmr Calvin Austin, Allan, for Eastnort 
W G Lee.

as soon

Carvell—I am a consumer. And 
s true of automobiles is true DISASTERSprac-
of other manufactured articles, f 
that we cannot have free trade in 
i, because we require a revenue,and, 
s, the only way
t present is by a cue tom 8 tariff; but 
lubmit that it would be better, 
or the manufacturers and the 
if our customs tariff were reduced 

l a point as would give us revenue 
7e the manufacturers whatever pro 
• they can obtain incidentally from 
lue tariff. That question, however, 
m threshed out during many year 
do not propose to go into it nov 
my opinion a reduction of our tariff

we can raise a re\ was in colf Cares Your Ills
Wo Doctors No Drags

&

the devltolizntion of tho

"- Atoostorerycurable aliment In 
trsry .tese rlouls to it* effective power.

iSgSilpBèÿsmmm
J “ «Î opporbmtty to detopnetrate on

Ox^o^r

opera

good thing even for our manu 
many instances they are 

years behind the times. Their fa'1 
re not properly organized, they are 
■suing business methods, they 
ie antiquated machinery of 25 years

ie -uermeux a^t ; American commissionera or not, as he hafi ! ne^8. fishermen and of the lumber-
He further advocated the extension of ‘ ,Scnity of holding hi, peace. I know he j ™en ‘n > ora Scotia better than any bank- 

C R R O T P ^ Lt;nsion OI .lu _ , i ./*« ., -, . , . ., 1er. nnv rnaniifnotnwnr — -tu_____,i_

kmes— Xamc some of them.
ICarvell—I might offer some of m v 
Iperience, because 1 liave had a In 
brience myself in manufacturing, and 
tell you that we lost money because 
I not have the proper machinery. 
Ihe woollen manufacturers; will any 
|l me that you could not make wool 
r than it is made in our factorier- 
I if they were properly fitted with 
pate machinery ?Take any of our in 
N ^hat are making money, -and you 
pd that they have modem machn 
p impro\'ed methods. If you would 
the tariff you would compel om 

jet ti vers to adopt these methods. 
[Barker—YY hy do you not go into 
blJen business and try it yourself? 
Larvell- I do not want to refer to 
h experience, but I have had a lit 
brience in the woollen business, too. 
|rill tell you the results. There wa- 
lien mill in our town established 
fteen years ago under the protêt 
[riff. It had old machinery 
lanagement, and was run into deb’ 
Lowed the bank some $6,000 or $7. 
bally the hank took it over, put in 
[new machinery and better man ago 
pd ran it until the debt was wiped 
hen the bank said: We do not 
I t un that business any longer, and 
bpped it.
barker—Why did you not continue

Larvell—The bank stopped it be- 
aot the business of a bank to

,Sf Kwore of lafftathUM
CASTOR IA

for ItifaAU And Children,
The Kind You Han Always Bought@iT°X 8292, /

, OIYT.
, CsAt8BA.

Beers tits 
BVgaature of1:1 Grand Trunk Pacific.

Dealing with the Grand Trunk Pacific 
the minister Stated that the company had 
expended oïl the mountain section $18,-1 
765,330, and on the prairie section $34,436.- ! 
168, whOe the coût of the Transcontinental 
to date had been $04,580,500, and the esti
mate to complete $50,7.59,200.

WHAT HE WANTED.

Clerk—Do you want a 
comb?

HOPEWELL HILL
ORGAN RECITAL

English Children I

A
fourteen

L ",

prit* 5 

th profit ? 
Larvell—Ye

how it can be

«a
ttudentg.

method's, by better 
er machinery. But what does this

take place in a few days 
room for some additional

In nine cas<->
If‘ti it simply takes money out of 
têts of the consumers and puts
[the pockets of the manufacturers
ptory is lip to date and properb 
Igives enormous profits. If not it 
Igs along Let me refer to some 
I tl, which 1 am perfectly family’ • 
p is electrical machinery. I do not 
I refer r my own business, but 1 
lh nged by the hon. member and i 
p an illustration. There are prac-

great manufactur-
lectrical machinery in Canada, the 
bouse and the Canadian General 
I and these people are charging us 
pr everything we buy, and I have 
\ ousands of dollar-*
p the last few years, the cost in 
[ted States plus the duty almost 
I These people ire nutting out a 
| article, they have modern up-t°' 
Lchinc: irganized method**
r ney, and. if youcut-

■ 20 pi r cent or even
I still continue to
[ess in ( anada because 15 per cent 

m to come he.re, 
P <tut* and do business in Canada,

I (b, c°me, first served.

_‘«rues to any addre.35.
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asthma, bronchitis.

Tuesday, March 14, Th. Mori Valuable RemeOy ant dltcevorM.
Effectually cut* abate »n attack* of

SPASMS.
The only Palliative In 

NEURALGIA. GOUT. RHEUMATISM. 
, ^ TOOTHACHE.
CotKr/nelno AtoOteai rmmtfnwir awow*aiM*c oec/i Bottle.
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!

Acts like a charm in
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‘ trustees, and for Sold in Bottles by ell 
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Price* In England,
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Mr, Burden Accepts,
The nominee made a brief s 

convention, in which he said 
•ame standard bean not bee 
persona] desire to gain political 
lor the grand old Littéral pi 
that the feeling of the people 
favorable to the Liberal 
last general election thei

pa

ilercurrent against 
been impossible to

Amid cheers, Mr. Burd
the people

ay accommodation, and i 
of the letter of Thomas, 

1 Vernier Hazen offering to bi 
lohn Vail 
Liberal party in the t lining
"88 a vote for that rail 

George F. Burden, 
cval candidate,
01 Gilman Bros.
York

is a member
& Burden

county, lumber
vners. He represented the co 

House of assembly from 1903 1 
- admitted bv all to be the st 
'late that could be chosen. ]

experience has given 
l<riuamtance throughout the - 
!,'i in- eandiature has given 
ar-y every confidence.

\ri aggressive campaign will, 
as necessarily the fight ni 

11 utile more than 
>een taken already to perfect; 

Provincial Organ 
parteL and Çonnty Organizer
xanizatfori.

conferred xvith the stro 
it tee appointed todav. 
mimitteeHX

the •nty and an energetic ( 
-assured. J. B. Phinnev, K. O 
*>t the «, . onvention, has beer 

airman of tiie executive com

Are Charged With Having 
Uncle Sam Out of 10,00' 
1askan Coal Lands,

Vo, March 16—Nino me 
rhe federal grand ju 

r charged with having de 
al ,nm,ent °ut of 10,000 aert-s 
11 ands, valued at $10,000.000 

Cook Inlet precinct
Oh r , n,en ln,0ctcd as Albert 
1)auv 8°,' President of the A. C.

’,rmer president i th 
Ward V-h? Electric road. Gcoi

‘ ompanT pT TT Jw A' 'he Km.; Beacb' Oh,, ago 
: ,,, r°st company ; Frai 

. K,frPntO’ Washington, tie 
est company; George A. 

-k Duncan M. Itewa
,»A Henry C. Osborne T„r,
.< H V'- rran 

H. Stew- 
'ends

--v,,ea to
11 Juneau.

A

cis. Toronto 
, Toronto , On 
question are i 

e United Stat

W
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Nominate Ge 
Burden, ex-1
Unanimous Ch^ 

Great Conven 
Thursday

Delegates Came Iron 
Near Determined 
a Blew for the Va 
way and Better 
ment-Ae AggresJ 
paign Will be had

Special to The Telegfl
Fredericton, 2s. B., March j 

Burden, ex-M. P. P., was nd 

afternoon as the représentatif 
eral party in York to oppod 

house, the nominee of the 
ment party, in the bye-elect» 

occupied by the late Thol

The convention, which nd 
Burden, was one of the large 
representative ever held in I 
by the Liberal part}'. This, id 
fact that on account of the! 
being called at the shortest nd 
not more than a few days 1 
given the delegates.

All the parishes but those I 
were represented and the ui 
siasm prevailed. There were d 
the convention concerning thd 
of contesting the election, but] 
shown that those present werl 
iugly in favor of giving 
all present united with

The name of (\ N Goods]
1 • 'van yg-oj?1 ' • 17*1
was withdrawn, the 
Burden living made unanirr

det

f'-wan

'’nnk,, ,r^ years ago hen the 
tute Ase°c>ation threatened

mention
manacer
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fl of a lamp in her home, and Mr. Case had Feb. IS, where one year ago she went

^ yaear:T Ü
greatly beloved by all who had the plea»-, rowdn£ husband, an infant daughter, be- 
ure of his acquaintance. He is survived ! sides her parents and several brothers and 

Friday, March 10. °y four sisters, Mrs. Samuel Blain, who
The death occurred at the residence of ^a3 with him when he died; Mrs. J. A.

her son, Robert B. Addison, 149 Erin hite, of Hartford (Conn.); Mrs. Edwin
street, yesterday, of Mrs. John Addison, ****** of Boston; Mrs. Gidney Hallett,
widow of John Adison, of this city. The, °* Waterbury (Me.) *
deceased, who was 77 years of age, leaves 
five sons and two daughters. The sons 
are: George, Harry and Robert B., of St. Atv„ • u
John; the Rev. Milton Adison, of Liver- “«■«>> 10-ThIS morning at 7
pool (N. S.), and Richard, of Portland °ni°„no,e?th. ,dl,med °?e °?, th= 0jdeat
[Me ) The daughters are- Mr. Annie , moat highly esteemed residents of the
Whipple, of Portland, and Mrs.'John gIa;e’ wht'n Mrs- Jones widow of T Mrs °Lvd™ M Tld
Kennedy, of Moncton. The fnnera, will MeDonaldTl^efS

death being due to paralysis. Deceased, , 7 .Fnr - morning. Mrs. McDonald 
mbe. who was seventy-five years old, was a ,7“ three sons—\A allace, of Boston, and
Branscnmbe daughter of thc latc Rrth Erb, of Bellisle ;,°hnu,and T'rryV, thu city, and five

Bay. She is survived bv one brother. Ab- ,,aug. ,€I7TT , rs A- Lamprey and Mrs.

Et

ASTORIA Vour Mail Orders!
üThiuww m*

Mrs. John Addison.
i sisters; also a large circle of friends, who 
will regret her death. Rev. Mr. Flint 
condneted the services at the- house and 
grave, taking his text from Romans viii., 
28. Interment was at Red Bank

For Infants and Children,
In response to many inquiries from all 

over Canada, The John Murphy Company 
Limited, of Montreal, has decided to i 
about March 15th, a catalogue, which 
unique sense will be

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

Bears the 
Signature

ceme-Mrs. Stephen Jones. tery;

Mre. John McDonald.
AX^getatiePieparationfor As

simila ting theToodandEeguta-
Ung the Stnmsriw and BnwpU nf

a

William J. Branecombe.
to^VacTSVhe &mnge JQue^:^™TyC Bay' She ia eurv,ved by one brother. Ab- TA Umprey and Mrs'
on MPonday^f4enotnVha7be°ennÏn £ ££ two daughter, and of Bol and Mrs. Owen The Catalogue of a Woman’s Store

PromotesTKgeslion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contalns neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mine 
sot Narcotic.

.ugnLers aua gp v, ,
failing health for soi-a years and death "ve =on, i„e daughter, are: Mr,. Arthur f - > cDennctt and Miss
was not unexpected. Beside, his widow he ®; Ga™es * Bridgewater (N. 8.), and , JUlzabeth. of thls ««.> 
leaves two daughters and one son Nora, , ' -Ne“ Johnson, of this place,
residing at home, and Herbert, of The , Sussex : XI ilham A. Jones, Her-,
Range, and Mrs. James L. McAllister of Lert, S" J00?8- (î- B- Jonr9. M- p. P.. and 
Chipman. Services were conducted by Parley h. Jonc, all of Apohaqui, are the 
Rev. H. A. Bonnell, pastor of the Second 60ns'
Grand Lake Baptist church, of which de
ceased had lieen a member for

It will include a list of practically 
everything that Women, Misses and 
Babies wear or carry, whether fully 
ma^e up, partly made up or not made 
up at all, in Woollens, Silks, Linens, 
Cottons or Notions, as well as Table 
Linens, Household Cottons and Bed 
Comforts.

In order that customers will know ex
actly what the goods will cost delivered to 
them, we propose to pay all freight, 
or mail charges on all articles illustrated 
described in the catalogue.

Please address applications for copies to Department 0.

of 1-cal
Seth

Patrick Lynch. k

j Monday, March 13.
t Patrick Lynch died at his home in Fair- 

1 he relatives have the sincere Bvmpathr ® ° clock Fiida> evening. He was
of many friends in their bereavement, the years and leaV€s llis wife and

îmtfOUtürSMCELBSTaKB 

jhmmpkm
JbcJm/m * 
A^jua. WtT- In many years. circumstances being particularly sad,’ as ut.,30".'j T’llU\m'.,and two daughters, 

this is the second death in the family witli- 
in a week, the second daughter. Miss Dora

Smd * Jennie Bestrtce McLean. | Dorn 'ireknd 11

The funeral of Jennie Beatrice McLean, having been laid to rest on Tues- w ^ a >°une man and had been a trusted
of Needham Heights (Mass.), took place da>T morning last. I emPloye of the (.. P. R. for about forty
at The Range, Queens county, Feb. 7th. j ---------- 13 ears.
6he was the youngest daughter of Sarah John Roldeworth. I -,
A. and the late Andrew McLean, of Gum- . .. , „ * , ^ I Mra. J. N. Rogers,
berland Bav fN B.) and had Hf.pt> in1 ^*Shy, March 10—John Holdsworth died
poor health'for some months, when death ^ of Mr8 Edward Marshall,! np d { M "Y°"dayAMarch 23'
called her so young and clever in life to Marshadtown, yesterday morning, aged 80 . of , ^ ,Jariaes N; Ro8ers oc-
her early home. Her mother sister and yeara' The decemed was a son of the late y'"T®d at an Barlyhour Saturday morning
brother-in-law accompan«d the kîdv 7re Mr' and Mr9' Holdsworth. His at *er home m Charles street. She had
for interment. She was seventeen years only survlvl°3 daughter, Mrs. Cutter Titus, h )f°r saveral years m feeble health 
of age and a very bright and promism^ of Lynn- a"iv=d here today via St. John. 7 “d =a™e 60 ™experteS, as to 

young woman ^ i Interment will take place in the Episcopal , . , °jf . 0 1Pr nianX relatives and
cemetery. Digby, beside the grave of Ins ° u aca - nec,,ssary to say
wife, who passed away several years ago. , a 1151 ogers and her husband were 
Among the other surviving relatives are i æP ~ ' 1 ereated m religious and benevo-

Cumberland Bay, March 7—Robert W. three brothers and four sisters, as follows: '! ”orli' Particularly m connection with
Caldwell died yesterday afternoon after an Lemuel Holdsworth. of Lynn; XVesley. of , bcamco r Mission, the Bible Society
illness of over one year. He was a promi- Stoneham i Mass, i ; Geo. H.. of Digby; ‘n,; ,u' Mary e church. Mrs. Rogers was
nent farmer of this place. Resides his wife Mrs. Gilbert Dunn, of Digby ; Mrs. Mery d M ^ !ftI8t and neVer haPPier than 
he leaves one daughter, Sadie, at home: Storey, of Melrose (Maes.I: Mrs. Lucy el^a*ed m her Panting or necdle-
also two sisters, Mrs. Joseph Smyth, of Dakin, of Attleboro (Maas.), and Mrs. R f . “he WBa a daughter of the late 
this place, and Sarah, widow of Moses Annie M. Leighton, of Portland (Me.) , , V ,,ro,sl' one of twelve children,
Weaver, of Coal Creek. The funeral ser- i -_ ?nd llv!ed a‘l der in her quiet little

Of lot No. 8 at the dividing line between Lf66 7111 conducted at the home Mra. Alexander Morrteon. matTied* thirty f^ur1”6*' wheri‘ ehe i
lots Nos. 7 and 8 on a reserved road fifty Thursday afternoon; interment in the th,rt,v-four years ago.
feet wide laid out dividing the lots in family burying ground: Sussex, March 8—The death of Mrs. . ,e la aurvived by her husband, three
said block 6, thenee northwesterly along ______ Alexander Morrison, of Chelsea (Mass.). a,»tera—Mrs. Frank Hollis, Mrs. G. F. Bar- !
said reserved road three chains and fifty Mre. Oscar J Killam °n March 3‘ caused by pneumonia, came , w and M'"* Gkorgie B. Frost, and a
links until it strikes the line of a reserv- * 1 as a great shock to her many friends and jar®e pircic of relatives. Her affectionate
ed road fifty feet wide between lots Nos. M9 (Special)—-Friends of relatives, Mrs, Morrison was formerly a ait ion and cheerfulness despite a long
8 and 9 in said bio$k thence along said Mr'- Mrs. Oscar J. Killam were shock- native of Nova Scotia, living moet of her illnesa, endeared her to all who
reserved road north 40 degrees fifteen j bear of the very sudden death of married life at Thomson, Cumberland Co. ; “■new and ehe will be greatly missed
minutée east seven chains and forty-five jr1*®- Killam this afternoon at the Truro (^- S.), where her husband was employed many friends. Mrs. Rogers was of 
links until it strikes the line of a reserr- ^tiera Hospital) after a short illness, as a railroad official. They removed to loyalist ancestry on both her father’s and 
ed road between said lot No. B and the >“e deceased wto the daughter of the Chelsea (Mass.) about thirteen years ago. mother's side and the family name of
-shore* thence routh forty-six degrees e&et iate E-. Biden, of Amherst, and besides Her husband, six daughters and two sons ^rost. has always been an honored one
along said road until it strikes the said i *®evmB a husband and young son to mourn survive. Mrs. B. F. Myles Sussex one ; in the city and in Kings county, 
dividing line between Ibta tfea-. 1 and 8, *?eir lo83> a mother and three brothers re- of the daughters, received word on the 2nd
thence along the last mentioned line to ®^de ou* of town: Mrs, E. Biden and inst. that she was ill and on the 3rd that
the place of beginning: said lot "No-. 8 con- Harry Biden, of Amherst; W. E., of Vic- she was sinking fast. Mre. Myles and her
mining two and one-half acre** more or and Herbert D. Biden, in South Af- husband left at once for her bedside but ! Monday, March 13.
teas, together also with the Us* of the «ça. Oscar J. Killam, husband of the before they arrived death had claimed her. I 9X1 ülnes* of a week's duration,
shone front bolow the reserved road of the deceased is local manager of the Kauf-. The many floral tributes and the large Wlth B^PP6. Mrs. Elizabeth, wife T. W.
S? 7.?°‘ the prolongs- mann Rubber Co., and is well known as number of letters bearing sympathy and Pnn“- 35 Celebration street, died sudden-

JT8!14 „ oi ,saici de" one. of.,r?ro,8 best rifle shots. The fun- condolence show strong evidence of the ^ at P°°n yesterday, aged about 70 years.
4Hi eral be held at Digby on Saturday, high esteemed in which she was held The She was well and favorably known by a

land ^ t™* ™ î?r0eL°f ----------- funeral took place from her home, 62 lar»e cirde of friends who will be
Lh/un'ct^tnok Mun>hy. Grove street. Chelsea, on Monday, Mkrch to hear of her death. ” "

^ohn/tbaown and distinguished as lot No. Salisbury, N. March 9-Patrick Mur- veweu 
ten (1Ô) in block six (6). as shewn on Pby> one of the oldest and moet highly Church
a plan for sudbivision of blocks six and respected residents of Fredericton Road, 
seven of Corporation lande in «aid pariah Salisbury, passed away on Wednesday af- 
dated June 21st 1869, prepared by R. C. teT » brief illneaa of kidney trouble. Mr
Mmnette, City Surveyor, and filed in the Murphy, who was about 70 years of a#e. Saturday March 11 , Theo Blnnohard.
CRv6 of StaintCTnmhn°LiJkr|k, °f T® “In ere6 °fJh6 £"mer‘ of the „T1,e de,tb ■oecurr^d at her'residence, 120 Bathurst. N. B„ March 11-Theo. Blan-
bdL bounded "and nU1‘^r w? ®fth,bur7 P«™h, »»d Union ^ret, last evening of Mrs. David chard, injured bv the upsetting of a pas-

bounds «,d M i<à\™ ^d/Ppnt «Ü M, days at Fredericton J. Merntt, wife of the late David J. Mer- sanger aleigh last Monday night, besides
Saint John at “lcps “ father; tbX ^te' Daniel ! ntt. The deceased -was an elderly lady having his hip hone broken, received in-
the eastern ~ W Nn in ^ hlB amval from Ireland and is 6ur' lved ^ a W number of rela- , ternal injuries from which he died last
th. corner of said lot No. 10 at nearly a century ago, was among the first lives. ' night He wa„ gg of „„„ H„
the dividing line between lota No«. 10 and settlers of the district He is survived hv _______ i !, 1 , g , . ser'™
11, thence following the said dividing line his wife and a 1 " < is survived by the county both in the legislature ami
north eighty-five degrees forty-five mfnute. Two of Im sons, Peter a^d Jub’iTVh’o Mr*‘ Alexander Maoneill. house of commons for a number of years.

rtLlt’f.d aM“7ly ,lde of have been in the United States for 13 Saturday. March 11.
alon» saidd «t l V Tdeia thenoe S'611,6, arrived here this morning to at- Word was received in the city yesterday
tioogwdeuttiy ,Me line of «id reserv- tend the funeral, which will take place °f the death in Cavendish (P. E. I.), of

an anale in Lid re1.JÜVdrotl,""dVîl, mkSrtf ?'>lday morni”8- Interment at the Catho- Mra- Alexander Macneifi, mother of Rev. M R { f j R 0f the I V 
W^L’e^dlmeTeJdtsLtdm^ ^ 4,UryiDg ^Und^redericton Road. ^-d=r M away thU ZrMng at her home.' I

south forty-eix degrees east until it strikes \ • G hvmg Cornhill street, after ten days illness. De- ■
a reserved road fifty feet wide at right Mre. Edward Molnarnay, 1 'r 8ra,n aug , ef’ ucy - aud Mont- cease(j was 43 years old, a daughter of 1
ILt'm ntio™dt0 thefb0re! theDoe along ^Richibucto, March 7-The death of. Mrs. and other celebratedH TsTco m BaUivbeaU: M™aton-, an,d is aur''ived j
aat mentioned reserved road to the shore, Edward Mclnerney occurred on Sunday I cidence that her husband died "at the L, by her husband and ten children. She was
nortWlv t0WTh th? WindiT of ^ 8h”7 »• at her home in town, after a ! of 77 year, on thè same date twelve years % D,.‘” °J ^,Ue BeU,veau of the firm of ! ¥a”h 13*F,re’ whlch out
ot hereL dL ' J) of beginning, said lingering -llnees. Her maiden name was ago. It was Miss Montgomery who sent | taS!“dy & Belhveau- red th ^ "uwormn*: ^mpletely gut-

threl mmLf containing three and Mws Minnie Burke, daughter of the late i the telegram containing the news to this ---------- ! nr ,lent House. There were fifteen
6th^rj.rc:^?n°?ot,°rpiee=e or parcel She teates^o' 1 ^ f7’ dSbej8, b7 ^ yy d ' W* S' Du"braok- time, who" STpel floLit m thrir nig£t

pUS4of L^lyi^thnC beT* in8the WlfC and mother- her husbaad” and°four MaLieS^of 'This rity; ChesteT B.^mLmiH; I Tim death occurred at Cambridge. (Mtoa,) ' clothes. Nothing; was saved from.the hotel

ber eleven in block six (6) as shewn on from Antisronish where he h** Keen V- John Parnnhell Ne inn! Tv> i? ‘city* ^he deceased, who was thirty-five whole building amounts to about $11,000.

a plan for subdivision of blocks six and tending St Francis Xavier c lie» “ & ind Mrs hn M* 7 ’ <m ' yeans of age, leaves, besides his sorrowing The fire broke out in the ofiices on the a story Irom the poiiue, Andrew Mem -«ven of Corporation lands in said parish ^ 8 1 "«xusJCavier College. and Mrs. John Montgomery-are the dnugh-, parentg< bis W]fe, two eieterB and foJ ground floor. The night station agent of last night called on Sheriff .. lilett r

dated June 21st 1859 prepared by R. C. M r. = .„ t>„.. ______ brothers. He was well known in St. John, the I. C. R. heard some one shout "Fire!'' 0f th,, jor.„i ilntPi, _nd .
Mlnnette. Esquire, City Surveyor, and * * O Pattereon. * ami was a noted hockey player, being a and looking out saw the flames. He in ,, . . ‘ ars 111 :
filed in the office of the Common Clerk St. Martins, March 8—The death occur- Mre' Jane B- Beveridge, member of the old Mohawks and the C stantly gave the alarm, but when the fire- eyes toJd hlm llla wife was dead ar
h * A8 ,i*a‘d jCly' said lot No' M, being red yesterday at the residence of Isaac Yarmouth, N. S. March 10—Mrs. Jane w. P.’s when they were among the fastest men arrived the whole interior of the "°uld hke money to oury her. T'

“¥U<?in !nd descrlbed as follows: Patterson, St. Martins (West), of his Wife Elizabeth Beveridge, widow of Senator iteams in thia Part of the country, snd the building was a mass of flames. It is iff took up a subscription among tl, i : .
.W .i0Br ® ne , th,? Jp™ Caroline, aged 86 years. The deceased has Beveridge of Woodstock (N. B.l, died at inewB M hie death will be learned with doubtful if the Miller and White blocks. guests and succeded in obtaining «T
Saint John at Lees Cove (so-called) on been a life long resident of St. Martins, the home of her daughter Mrs. Bessie regret by a large circle of friend, and re-, alongside, can be saved. Sharp's drug * , ,, , l , g'
the ™th!liJ!0r1" °e !t*d lot I'°' 11’ at S1|e contracted a cold about a week ago. Lovitt, this morning aged 75 years She ,at‘ves. He conducted a grocery business store, which is in the building, was also 111 , n ng 6 6 md| be=°ming
thence folfnwLeTh °ttb® Lovatt grant, and death resulted tonight. She leaves a was a most estimable lady and leaves one in Cambridge, and his father, wife and burned. visited the home of the man and imi:
s«id Tnv.tr „„ t niTTfing jine tietween husband, who 89 years of age; four son in Vancouver besides her daughter two sisters were with him at the last. The Driver Moody, of the I. C. R., was asleep the supposed dead wife busy wa-hine 
^khtv five de£!l Cv i0t ' V n0rt^ 800S- AHwt, St. 'John; Robert, of Mrs. Lovitt. ’ sinters are Mrs. F. E. Holman and Miss in the second story and jumped from his her hushand hidin„
entillt .hn>5^etk forty"dTe minutes west Stonington (Conn.) George and Judson I ______ | Winifred, of St. John, and the brothers window to the roof of the piazza and . ,,

. 8 A ? southerly side line of , and one brother, James E. Brown of St.! Mr* pijTBu.,h n>i*TTm*.n are William W., of Arizona; Albert H., of i thence to the ground. The result was that a room- Melanson was taken *
lot- v Tl dlv^din81 Martins. * ^ * St, Louis; Frank A., of British Columbia, he is eo severely bruised that he will not police station and a charge laid^j

rnllprri th ° >and School Lot (so- ---------- 1 Saturday, March 11. I and Charles H., of tit. John. His wife was be able to take out his train this morn- him.
.of said road^ourChains lister Mar, Genevieve. I . Jha death at ^ °j i MiSS M°°re" °f Cambnd8e"
titSnU^ th/ Irdin8 ?8 bt Fnday- Mayab 10. ! lteeet:0yee,rt’erRdes;:

g thence alone" •aid^iridin1”!-”’'1» The, death of Sister Mary ueuevmve oc- ; aged seventy-seven years. She leaves, be-; ° burn-
shore thence follnwim. t ,777 ° tbe curred in the Mster Misericordiae Hospital , sides her brother, one sister, who resides Monday, March 13.
the shore nnrtherlv t! ti, „i din|s of j and Home in Sydney street early yesterday i wuth Father Chapman. The death occurred at his residence 254 jumped from a window and broke her
ginning llaid lot hereby demkeTerl b<?" ?,0mlnf- SLlsW Genevieve wa, in private , ---------- Britain street, yesterday afternoon, of >mkle.
ing three and two-thirds acres more^or f if'1, v thi laf® P0”" J,01m P( i Misa Alice W. Haven. dchn Woodburn, aged seventy-one years.- The house was owned by Mrs McLean
le«,g ” or Burchill, of Northumberland county, and He is survived by one sister, Mrs. Maggie and managed by Alfred Pugsley. The old

The same having been levied on TTt the 0rder °f the Sister9 °f Charjlty 1 .^ac March 19-(Special)-The death BasKin. of Boston. He was a long time Depot House, which stood on the same
seized by me under an executionTTT6 ^eer? ag°V vFor 8everal years I 0 M«« Alice VV mmfred Steven daughter a resident of St. John and leaves many site and was a frame structure, was burned 
out of the Supreme Court of thp PrnxHn™ T ln Pubbc schools both in Col. M. A. D. Steven, occurred at Point friends and acquaintances. down in 1886. The present one, of brick,
of New Brunswick -urates thls clty and other parte of the Province. Du Chene today after a lengthy illness, j _______ was erected the following year.
S. Cushing at the^uil of Abert Î ”1°" T"'*0 St' John 'he held the 
Gregory, E. S. Ranney Murray and J P°^ T v "ïpenT m St' Dm“"

Fraser Gregory, executors andtrusteeï - A T,',) ™' ,,
under and by the last will and testament 1 , de® h l communit>' wdl suatam
of William H. Murray deceased a great los8 M she waa a very zealous and

Dated this thirty-first day of December de'"oted member of the order and 
1910. ' much beloved. She had been ill about three

months and the end came peacefully at an 
early hour yesterday morning.

Sister Mary Beatrice, Superior of the 
Home in Sydney street, is a sister of th? 
deceased. Two nieces are also in the or
der in different parts of the province.

tiki»*

»
À perfect Remedy for Cons Bps- 

Son, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep. r For Over 

Thirty Years expresslac Simile Signature of
GiLfrfifiGXi*',

or iNEW "YORK.
ICASTOR II Robert W. Caldwell.

EXACT COFVOF WRABFEa,

tmw enrrAiMt eewwurv. srrw to»* •mr.

I MONTREAL, QUE.SHERIFFS SALE
j Thébe will be sold at public auctidü on 
Heturday. the eighteenth day of March, 
at lz o’clock neon at Chubb’s Comer (so- 
tailed) > ifi the ate
Rrpvinee of New Brunswick, all the estate 
f ight title and interest of George S-. Cueh- 
itig In and to all these Certain lets pieces 

i aha parcels of laid situate lying and being 
I]lX the Pariah of Lancaster in the County 
of the City and County of Saint John 

iifi the said Province and described as foi 
J lows-:
i MSCRiPTION.. Up?)

1, 1st—-All that esrtain lot, piece Ot of 
land situate lying and being ill the Parish 

Laneeeter In toe Ceuety ot Saint John 
known and distiagitiehed ti let Number 

|8i« (6) in Block No. 6 as shown on a 
Ifian for subdivision of blocks numbers 
el* and. seven of Coq»
>*id ptitsh dated Met June 1859 prepar- 
to By R. G. Mlunette, Jkquire, City Sur- 
,Veyor, and filed in the office of the Com
mon Clerk of the said city, the said lot 

(No, 6 being bounded and described as fol
lows:

"Beginning on the Southerly 
said Lot No, 6 on a reserved

of Saint John in the

îüV'* m i A.E£ AX

caps
BRUCE’S BIG FOUR FIELD ROOT SPECIALTIES
BRUCE'S GIANT WHITE FEEDING BEET-The most valuab],- I 

Root on the market, combines the rich qualities of the Sugar Bert 
the long keeping, large size and heavy cropping qualities of the 
1-4 lb. 13c.. 1-2 lb. 19c., 1 lb. 30c.. 4 lbs. $1.10. postpaid

BRUCE’S MAMMOTH INTERMEDIATE SMOOTH WHITE C\PRnT 
—The best of all field Carrots. 14 lb. 23c., 1-2 lb. 39c. 1 lb 60c nos'

BRUCE'S GIANT YELLOW INTERMEDIATE MANGElTx vfrv
dose second to our Giant White Feeding Beet, and equal!) easv to liar - 
14 lb. 13c.. 1-2 lb. 19c.. 1 lb. 30c.. 4 lbs. $1.10, postpaid

BRUCE'S NEW CENTURY SWEDE TURNIP-The best shipping v,„ 
iety. as well as the best for cooking; handsome shape uniform 
purple top. 14 lb. 18c., 1-2 lb. 24c., 1 lb. 40c.. 4 lbs., $1.40, postpaid.

FRIT IT 0ur handsomely illustrated 104-page cata- r KILE, logue of Vegetables, Farm and Flower 
Seeds, Plants. Bulbs. Poultry Supplies, Garden 
ments, etc., for 1911. Send for it.

Mra. T. W. Prince,

with 
mangel.of

ration Lands in
Mr. Prince is a

6- Interment in Glenwood cemetery. De- auPerannuated engineer of the I. C. R., 
reared was life long member of the lavmg left the road about three years 

of England. j a8<>, and his friends will sympathise with
him in his bereavement.

growth,

Mrs. D. J. Merritt. "*
comer of 
road fifty

feet wide laid out dividing the lots in 
tara Block 6, thence Northwesterly along 
said reserved road four chains until it 
strikes the aid, line of Lot No. 7 la said 
Block 6, thence along said dividing line 
forty and one-fourth degrew east until it 
strikes the line of a reserved road between 
eâîd Lot No. 6 and the shore, thence south 
Vorty-six degrees east along said road un
til it strikes the side of road leading from 
Manawagonish road to Lees Cove, thence 

: along said last mentioned road to place 
of beginning, said lot No. 0 containing 
two and one-half acres more or lees, to- 

Igether with the use of the shore front 
below the reserved road in front of the 
slid Lot No. 6 and between the prolonga
tion of the said lines of said lot hereby de
mised and Lees Cove aforesaid.”

2nd—All that oértain lot, piece or parcel 
of land eituate, lying and being in the 

| Parish of Lancaster in the County of Saint 
John and known and distinguished as 
Lot number seven (7) in Block six (6) as 
shown on a plan for subdivision of blocks 
six and seven of Corporation Lands in said 
parish dated June 21st 1856 prepared by 
R. C. Minnette, Esquire, City Surveyor, 
and filed in the office of the Common 
Clerk of the said city, the said lot No. 7 
being bounded and described

1

JOHN. A. BRUCE & CO., Ltd., Hamilton, Ontario. |
—_____ I___  " Established Sixty ■ •

DEPOT DOUSE, collected monev
TO BUOY WIFE WHO 

IS MUCH Hill

IMr». Ie*ao Roy.
Moncton, N. B., March 12—(Special)—

Moncton Man, Who Got $31 from 
Sympathetic People, Now in Ja 
for His " Enterprise,”

Moncton, N. B,, March 9—According 1,1

as follows:
, Commencing on the southerly comer 
of said lot No. 7 at the dividing fine be
tween lota numbers six and seven on a 
reserved road fifty feet wide laid out divid
ing the lots in said block 6, thenoe north
westerly along said reserved road three 
chains and fifty links until it strikes the 
side line of lot No. 6 in said block 6, 
thence along said dividing line forty and 
(file-third degrees east until it strikes the 
line of a reserved road between said lot 
No. 7 and the shore, thence south forty- 
six degrees and along said road, three 
chains and fifty links until it strikes the 
dividing line between lots Nos. 6 and 7, 
thence along the said last mentioned line 
to the place of beginning, said lot No. 7 
Containing two and one-half acres, more or 
less, together with the use of the shore 
front between the reserved road in front 
'if the said lot No. 7 and between the pro
longation of the side lines of the said lot 
hereby demised and Lees Cove aforesaid.

3rd—All that certain lot, piece and par
cel of land eituate, lying and being in the 
Parish of Lancaster in the County of 
Saint John known and distinguished a» 
lot number eight (8) in block six (8) as 
shown on a plan for subdivision of blocks 
numbers six and seven of Corporation 
lands in said parish dated June 21st 1859 
prepared by R. C. Minnette, City Sur
veyor, and filed in the office of the Com
mon Clerk of the said city, the said lot 
No. 8 being bounded and described as fol-

Many of the boarders escaped in their 
night clothes only, and the travelers in 
the house lost everything they owned. It 

! was said that one of the female servants
WESTMORLAND CO. 

ELECTORAL reform 
LEAGUE 10 MEET

Moncton, March 12— (Special) A 
ing of 'the Electoral Reform Leac ■ 
Westmorland count}' will be he; 
Wednesday next to take such m« - 
may be deemed advisable to y . .;ix-

Mre. T. E. Flew well! ngr.Mlee Isabella Wright. The hotel and furniture were insured 
as follows: —Monday, March 13.

today claimed one of Moncton's oldest re- j death took place rather suddenly at
sidents in the person of Miss Isabella I Clifton on Saturday of Mrs. Frances Ann. Queens.. .. ..................

British American..

Moncton, March 10—(Special)—Death
Hotel.

.................$ 2,000
... .. 2,000Wright, daughter of the late John Wright | wife of Thomas E. Flewwelling, aged 74

formerly of Newcastle, iu the 95th year years- She is survived besides her hus- Liverpool, London, Globe.................. . 2.000 ] province. A bill was prepan ;
of her age " ! band by one daughter, Fannie, at home, Western................. ^.......................................... 2,000 league two year's ago providing

Mias Wright's death, which murks the j ®nd °ne eon> William E., at Rothesay, also I Furniture. the petition "of twenty-five elector- t
passing of the last of her generation, occur-: by one brother, James Puddington, of ; Western  ..................................... ......................$13,000 i vestigation bv a imlrè he ....

Walton Lake. j D. J. Sharpe carried $2,100 in the Queen oath every one sLpected of giving , ;

on his stock, and $2,00 m the same com- ceiving bribes 
| pany on office fittings. It ig clalmed unleas some „uch law

i passed, the league is of little i>e. a 
might as well disband. The meeting c: ' 
league is called by the executix • 

i C. Borden, Senator Wood, Sackvil;- 
E. Savage, R. W. Hewson, F. A. M ( 
Moncton.

enactment of better election law? fur t

ROBERT S. RITCHIE.
^ Sheriff of the City and County of Saint

Commencing on the southerly corner

red at the America! Hotel, where she made 
her home with her niece, Mrs. Margaret 
Wallace, Deceased had enjoyed good 
health up to a week ago. She well remem
bered the great Miramichi fire of 1825, 
having passed through that great conflag
ration with hrr parente. She was able to 
relate many interesting events in connec- 

; tion with the earlier history of the prov 
ince. Her parents were among the pion
eer settlers of the Miramichi. Among

fashioned charivari and serenade by the 
Norton Band.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry will leave on the' Nathaniel MoCorûber.
14th inst. for their future home in Win- j St. Martins, March 0 -11,e death of Na- 
ni?fg' n , v , thaniel McCum'ber occurred at his resi-;

XT .7”-, P*rry' who has been active in so- (lence> Park 8trect, on Thursday evening 1
orton, March 9—On March 8 at the claJ. lde ,here and has carried the respect the 9th inst., aged sixty-nine

home of Mrs. Milton McLeod, of this ?n+ & miratl01* ot °er ^“dents in piano- for many years had been a deacon of the
place her only daughter Alta Amies : x »•! 6 last seven years, will be a Baptist church, and will be greatly missed , , . ,

. ’ . /. ugh r- Aita waa valuable force to her new environment. by h,s wide circle of friends. He is sur-1 ‘lle m"c,c* and nePh=y9 "^o survive are

united m matrimony to Charles G. Berry, ------------------- •-«- -------------------- j vived by his wife and one brother, Sam-1 W' ,A K \l cMon, Mrs. Margaret
ofWVinnipeg. To dean silk and woolen clothes of uel, of Dorchester (Mass.) The funeral \^al!sc;e> Moncton; Mrs. > rank CrarmalJ,

At 5 o'clock, with Miss Helen M. Folkins ®rea6e 8P°ta, they may be gently rubbed will be held Sunday. Service will be con-1 , hip.mail1 ; ^rrs’ hamucl McKean, former-
presiding at the piano, to the strains of1 with a cake of magnesia, laid away for ducted by Rev. W. A. Snelling, interment ! y .of. ̂ onct°n; Mrs. Richmond, Sydney,
Lohengrin’s march the groom, preceded by >'8evcral days» alld then yh»ken out. It in the Baptist cemetery. and A L. Wright, Salisbury ; John \V ngh;
the officiating clergyman entered the paTti W!!I not hurt t0 Plcaa thc. « ---------- Colorado; Arthur nght, Moncton.
lor followed by the bride, charmingly at- a ^°t iron, first covering the fabric
tired in pale blue satin, on the arm of her t>rown paper,
mother. " " *

Funeral of Mlee Ieebella Wright.
Moncton, March 12.- (Special)—The fun

eral of the late Mise Isabella Wright, who 
passed away Friday, took place from the 
American Hotel this afternoon. Rev. D. 
Maeodorum, pastor of the Presbyterian 
church, conducting the service. A large 
number of citizens attended.

HAMPTON BARN 110 
C0NÏENTS BURNED

!
Perry-McLeod.

SCRATCHED FOR 40 YcABSLOCAL NEWS Hampton, N. B„ March 12—(Special)—
About 6 o'clock Saturday evening fire
discovered in the large barn on the prenv i Used D. D, D. Six MOfithS- AII l!C"lrî 

_ - 1 inC8 of Mrs. I4, M. Humphrey near the I z'*»
Correspondents wno send letters railway track. An alarm was rung in, am! ! tl0ne'

to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph in a few minutes the fire brigade was on 1 This is the actual experiem, 
Johns. Case. Thomas Graham. and who wish to have them return- ; l,and with tl,e chemical engine which did : ("roman. Santa Rosa. ! a!..

Saturday. March 11. Monday March 13. | ed tf they are not printed, must T'1)™ 7T'1‘i lefpin* thf i1»™" fr»'" : dedlllnDn11 -11' Prescription.
The marriage was solemnized by-Rev. A savory breakfast dish may be made Thomas Graham, aged 54, one of ; he 1 send Stamps for return postage, i tmU were ronsumed^Emberaldti Mj00^1 the 'mild w’ash that, rivés In

Abram Perry, of Berry's Mills, father of « follows: One large cup of calves’ liver n,a7 ,, w8, , , *1 on ot John H. most highly respected residents of Chelms- ----------------- ! buildings east of the track but the «II forms of 1 -, ,
the groom, assisted by the pastor of the , «nd bacon minced, half of à sweet green , "e 1 ie 7 <jr.00.b.rl>? gr0<^r’.'T 0 d!ed ford, died on March 4 after an illness of! Ira Phillips and Miss Agnes Phillips, of men speedily reduced the danger in tin* Cleanses t,7" i
United Baptist church, Norton, Rev. F ! pepper cut fine, all browned well in a ™ th<^ ,!™. P'tal J« «t before midnight after gome weeUa. The funerai service at his Coles Island, Queens county, have return- direct!™ 8 washes awav blo t ' " , 1
B'®ee,y' . .. , Un liberally greased with butt,, and then Mr. reme° from Kmgs° cojn Tu home and church were «mducted by ^V'l^em^er v,,,t,ng fnend. in Hare- The barn contained a quantity of dry the skin as "smooth and health;

There were numerous presents displayed four «88» stirred in until the eggs are set. Parl„ ,h , . ,...1. ..... r„ n0.n J- A; •'Ooper. of Millertofi, and interment aood Westmorland count?. |iard WOO(i abdut three tons of hav be- a child.
on the reception table there being several I ------------------- ------------------------------ ’ I started the grocery business L \vaterlo„ Wa8 1D the An8llcan churchyard. 1 There were twelve devtl, St 1, lonBing to Archibald Brittain and a quan- Write today for a free tria:
checks among them. The groom s present ! lo keep a parasol looking well have a street, continuing in business untii a few j „ T m dnrinTthe week ,nli e , 1 ' luhn tlty or etored furnlture and other effects, this wonderful Eczema 1
to the bride was a gold watch with pm. bag for it hung inside the closet door, weeks before his death He was sixty i ^re JamisA T ompeon. f 11 ' ,ÎPf Satur^ay, from The amount of insurance has not been D. Laboratories. Dept. T. W

After partaking of a tempting repast and where the dust will not get at it. Brush- seven years of age Three years aao his' The death „f V1,s I une V Th„,„,™ 1 lolloping causes: Uld age. tuberculosis, ascertained, and the cause of the fire is i borne Street, Toronto. It

„».,h„™.*h~i— **. *sasL&tssr' 1 w
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